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CATH-OLIC CHRONICLE.
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, APRIL 1, 1864.

THE MvIAN ON TRE MAST. the sand. A nerry cheer announced the landimg S
accomplished, and the figures began slowly' ta c

A THRILLING TALE OF THE SEA. ascend the beechl toward the sailors.
The youngest of the three ilsherinen descend-a

he little fisbing village of - - is placed ed ta the beach al a signal from one of the party,

n a flat eck of land, which unitesa small rocky and taok charge of the boat. The amateurs s
-prnonty fane th the sand> district of Fingal, were dressed in loose white shirts and trousers, t
promothe in f n n w p with a smaîl black handkerchief hanging round d

an omat take a long curve nwards at both their necks. Their wlsole air was that of joyous i
bays ta t standing far into the seua so as excitemnent, and as the gale swept the long hair
sides, leavrn g i thendisn heights te ea seas- from their brows, and heightened the color on
tao present frobuilt udsn or rather in the 'a- their sunburnt cheeks, it was bard ta say whether T

ae. On ibi rock y prmontory a small ruined te recollectin or ie expectetin of pleasure a
ter. tnds, bleak and ushelterei to buffet as was predommnant in the expression of hleir coun- l
chapelfstanorce ,ie ba s, h chare catas(enances. They hai invigorated their bodies
it may the force of the waves, wicare a with maly exerise-got tou dffcult an t

sioai>'s ietlunlong white fines ai spray, coin- Ynrwi aî0 î îsionally swepth, rol wi s otle sm-dangerwithsuccess, and were now within reacli
ptelet e rlend U O the rooresswa h sifre of Of a hospitable bouse, where good cheer and smilI- V
the hamoetabea si.! anti rthenper a s ren oing faces awaited then, andi wiere the exertions o

constructe o ant forms a narroaw and imperfec of the day would serve only ta give a topic for s

sceer for the fensirberries, y the assistance af conversation, and a zest ta the banquet. Alas! i

hlterfrthev fewag contr ives , ote antispanc ls hoie ddferent the lot of many a hardy youthi wio n
ndulî (luMe ue eîst surmomuntei the saine peril, vithl ise sane relish

landilord for (lie use of the patcbof barren landfor enjoynent. .l
on which it stands. We willfollow the party which had just land- l

One autuma afternoon, in the year -- , thrce ed to the neighborug hall, whliere they had beentiI
gures were observed standing m front of one o anxiously looked for by sundry portly-looking Itheseh abitations, agamst wich two of tem personages, vith rubicund faces, and snov-vhite j

leaned, wilst the third stood a little in advaince' ascot peapvrt etridzn1f5hi
andi, ivitb is hanti over lis eyes, seemcd to be Ivaiscoa[s.spread over the tarriti zone of [heir si

intentiï gazint uin the direction oft le sea-ivard stomachs. Dunner had been detained till the

h . To askilled in the r- youths should arrive, and dinner vas the abject s
horzo.f chanager ond esor weather than the ihiich always engrossed these worthy gentlemen's p

rosics of egepe fishrmen tlîe cat oa thoughts about this bour, ta the exclusion of s
hardy race of deep)-sea fserm en on te coasto everything else. tL
Ireland, iv would bave been difficult ta accoub e While engaged inthefestiities of the dining-IL
for (lue evîdent marksoai naxuet>' whch coulti be Zln a du tefsiv(e iflednn-t
liscerieud on the countenancesof ail tbree im- hall, one of the party, a young physician, was I

paiinga thougtful anseto those of the two called suddely away, and, folloavng him, we t

eIder ant more retired of the part>, and exhibit- arrived at a very different scene. t

ng tself imorle most lively manner in the atti- .-The niglt was fearfully tempestuous, and
tude anti expression af the tird, as be aternately pitchy dark i the rain swept down in torrents,i
sde adtheiantelinethas hei eryen and our poor Esculapius drew a bard breath be- t
swip erdistant sea tne w l bis eye, and tween his teeth, and shudderedI to is taes, andi
threw t up for an instant, nearl> closed, ta the wrapped in a muffler and dreadnought coat, be I

Tbey'll be late some of them, Pm a found hirmself in the open air, hurrying forward, b
the afraItied-b>' a strange man, anti totaîl>' 'nable ta see iîafter all' said the youngest of the party,.turning bdb tag aad oal nbet e

e a i anything but the false glare ofi lght which re-
ta bis companions, after a long and intent gaze n Eon
to the eastward. . As for that cockle-shell, the gaze at the back ai i as not tu le i
Kittywake, with the young gentlemen in ber, it sgaze atetining-hall hire. IL va5 not wuntil lie I
weil sue's bo near in shore, or she'd have but a 1usd ascertainedtihat al his tauffings iere adi- ti
bael 'ok-ou o it. Three or us have have la justed, and is coat-collar brought as near bis i

gbaad ok-eu ofi fre bofn ut e rent bat as was consistent vith leaving any of his e
sight, and are making for home ; but the rest face out, that hie thoughit of askingr the particu- chaad better keep their offing, and seek ta weauther fars r l ati e ture ai a upon iu citotnatev> are for Io-imigt.' lars retlive ta the nature arIltie eul upon Immnfi:
it OUt beyond the 'Where is it? Vof he first mo- 4

'Ay, Jack, if tbey let the daylight go, they ment. The answer to lis query was grulf i
bave no business in shore. IL will be a dark enough.t
night as well as a breezy one ; and should they ' Onil snome bodies cast ashore ; Ive douu'c i
niss the lharbor, and the ebb set ia, it's all over knov from wlat ship, and on of themn lie o- i
with thein, Im afraid.' ficer says, lias a bit ofi he in it yet. A decent-a

'Two more of themn yonder ta the north-east looking vomian, too, and young enougb ta be i
Isee crowdmng up,' said the third of the party, worth savmng.'
'and one of them's Bucker Bryan's boat, l'il The doctor biurrned oui stunbling and splasihinga
warrant. I thmnk I can tell the schooner ri at every step. Thieir ay la>' at frs throughu
even ivith my old eyes. -Ie's sure ta rua for it (le avenue aiflte demesne ; but, ami passing e
if le douhts lte ieather.' h vneo h ense uo asntes

'But I sa thooney, what s s e jusloonet gate, the guide, who ias a fishernian of the s

out fr sbeat Re islad y snder, jurlward of neiglborhood, and in is capacity a smnuggler-ac

the Co indocks t Pcking for de water ogs, profession very commonly found united ta the i
theColi Roks? icingfo te wte dgs former-knew the by-wvays at least as- Weil. as o

I suspect, [rom the cut of ber jb. She's riglit the igh-ways, struck sate le fields ; and, as
tokeep tn md igard now, any how, and let them the disciple ai Galen begai ta regain his sight,Ihave a seep ; she migiht and more than aercar- he could just distinguisl ithat lis course was ·-di-b
go before morning if she wrere half a lague rce oad htsd ftepootr f15 recteti toivartis (bat îdeoa is(le prommuntry oair
closer in. Ive some doubts of ber, too, even the Chapel head whuich lay arthest from the vil-I
wbere she is ;she's deep in the water, and, now I lage of---b
look again, she's running a point or ItWO oo much, At lenth, arrived upon the shore, the doctor
to the westward, ta have any one on board Who was ushered into iete midst of a party ofethee r
knows much about the Chape Head.' coast-guard, commanded by an.oflicer.

apparent ta be n a'stakea. The ivind, ibiclu1ud 1 Ab, doctor ! a little toc, late, I fear. I knew
been blowing at first hghtly from (le westwardthose young fellows would have you up at --

and then had lulled altogelter, had ivithin the bouse, so I got a hand t go for you-wit some
last hour chopped about o'the north-east, and difficul[y, 1 assure you. My own men I could not
continuet ever> moment ta gain la-force, as v send off duty, and the rest, you see, expect ta

dev e ry>'e mm .nît o am forh e, ca come in for a share ofi wbat's going; and, I be-i
ever>wave iras ippeu as itrolletsreward, lieve, they'd suffer their grandrmotiher ta drownr

and (le deeper swting ant straino (lthe boats ria- by inches, ere they'd allow a bale of goodas

ing in the Ittle harbor. The day had been thrown .up by one wave to be swalloved by the f
eloudiess ; but as the sua approached the West, next, without a scramnble for it. They'çe landedd

the eastern quarter of the heavens .hadi become their cargo fromn some vesset sooner than they
heavy with a lurid haze, wlich rose like an ex- expected, poor devils ; and here we are coleied fi

lalatiunout of the waters, and stretched itself to take charge of it, aimhout tlheir leave. Alli

gradually onwards towards the land, tinaing the drowned, 1 fear, doctor. A body or tiwo al-

sea with a dull brown, and leaving only one nar- ready ashore. Onue wolnan is upi there at thet

tOw rim of ligist running along the line ofits dis- limekiln, and you shall have a look at her, for I

tancein which, as if touched! by a pale gleam of think there's a spark left.'

susbuhe,. were discercible . the far. off.sails af Sa saying, ue gave his load into le bands of a
somie of the fishing boats, whose return was so lis men, and strode on before the physician, to-t
anxiously looked for by the three inariners on wards the. building whiei the latter had seen,
shore. and which provet lbe anolier of the desertedV

At lt, soimiething seemnd toflit pastîsolight- limekilns so frequent in the neighborhood, and 1
ly andrap1dly, that it migbt bave been taken for which. was nat more than a score. of yards offf
a sea-bird's rwingin :the gatliering gloom. aIn lie spot le had reachetd
another instant, a gg o! the lightest and 'Most -1 Came, my lads,'exclaîme the officer, as lhe
fragilehtild-had shot:tothe westward of ail the enteredi amongtem,<make room for the dio-
otherlioats tunder -al smnall lug-sïl, wdcl iras: tor. H e's in for the. inquest at all* events.-

oedinan instant,- ndwas: already:aground MVake way, anti ietch over a lighut.'
on the, foamprswecll ai th'e back:-water -at tue In an instant (hae-phuysiciant was on huis knees
hottom of -thé barbair. *The nei modnentFfoi besidé ásèrt~ of ltter -matie ai cdâts, while a
Pueónslefwf.o ha 3 med a't7! råili belti ver bead a bráa t(kn~ up~ from

heino h ater, and'taklner unbder the fiu ure, anti hmu, ¿s it:f ikeedarîlshed
(1 r s dåîn the: fmil) ak uo at dry4upon! shbowed thue apparenI.yi fhiies foriãnlal woman i

Some of lier dripping clothes had been renoved ;
coats, &c., had been vrapped round ber ; she
had been chafed, and a drop or two of spirits
applied tlo her lips, but hitherto with no etiect.

' She must be removed at once to a bouse,'
said the physician, alter exaimning ber atten-
tively for a few moments. 'Notling can be
done ii fthat is accomplished ;' and lie rose from
his knees.

1 We cannot leave our duty, sir,' liey replied i
antd there is na one else here but Ibis fisherman.
The folks below have somethng else to think of,
and the nearest cabin is balf a mile off, at the
east.'

1 Well» this man and I can take lier there be-
iveen us. It is the only chance for ber hîfe.'

He set at once about devising as conveniient a
way of removing lier as possible. The pronise1
of a reward out of his ownu pocket bouglt the
ervices of the greedy peasant ; and they were,
i a short time, once again travelling in compa-
y, thoughi with a cumbersome addition to their
party. Hard they vorked that niglit, the vo-
unteer and the mercenary, bearing their sense-
ess burden through the swampy fields and over
he shppery fences m the storm ; and late it was
wvlen their ioud knocking at the door roused the
peasant and his family fron their labor-rocked
lunibers.

It is needless to detail the alarm at first ; the
urprise, and then the ardent compassion o tîhese
poor cottagers. By those vho know the super-
titious timidity, and the boundless hospitality of
he lower classes of the Irish, the succession of
these feelings is un'Jerstood at once ; to those
vho do not, a description sufhciently concise for
the present purpose would Fcarcely be satisfac-
tory.

The body, as it may be called, was deposited
on the onll bed, warm from the occupation of
the family ; the few turf ashes were blown up,
and replenmshed with fresh fuel, and al[ the addi-
tional beddina of the house (scanty enough, to
be sure) collected and heated to envelop the
imbs of the stranger. The poor woman ler-
elf, wivth that peculiar aler*tness and shrewd-

ness of management commonly met with amongst
the peasantryofi that secluded and primitave dis-
trict set herself to strip the clhnging habiliments
from the cold and senseless form on the bed, and
chafe and dry it ere she re-involved it in the
coarse but vell-aired garments sle had collected
for the purpose. Life not being extinuct, these
efforts, under the judicious superintendence of
the physician, produced at last their effect, and il
vas witi real peasure lie saw' the lids uticlose
from the eyes of an interesling lookiiig female,
apparently uider the muidle age, and un appear-
ance soiewbat above the commnnon class. By
the use aof proper remedies, this unfortunate
being contnued gradually to recover strength
and consciousness.

in the morning, mear.tine, a considerable as-
semblage of persons lad been collected on the
shore, consisuing (besides the coast-guard) prin-
cipally of the country people, altoiugh two or
three of the nearer gentry, to whose ears tidings
of the wreck had already renacied, were of the
nuinber. The morning was rlear and briglt ;-

once more in its leathern case behind hîim, wlen
the unhappy creature lie liad assisted to save (lite
nght before came running wivldly up, ber hair
floating behind lier, lier face ashy pale, and ail
the intenseness of fearful irquiry in its expres-
sion. Breathless and agitated, she co:ild not at
first say a word, but looked frenziedly back and
forward along the ihorizon, the rapidity o lier
gaze preventing ber fromi catching the object she
vas in search o. At last she ganed utterance,

and cried, ' Oh, sir ! iliere are they ?-whuere
are they ? Show me i hem, for God's sake !-
Oh, show me thein!' and she clasped ber hands
before him.

'Look over that blîck rock there, about a
quarter of a mile off shore, and you'll see the
masts. I doubt wheilher you can inake out
what's on them, thougli.'

She shaded lier eyes mvith lier hiand, and ran
her glance more slowly ii the direction pointed
out, and at length screained, ' Yes, yes, tbat's
our sip-there she is, and people on the mast !
Oh, who are they ? For God's sake, tell me,
sir, is he there ?

' Don't knov, ma'aim, îudeed. Can't iell see
yet who's there. BesilIi, I doc't kno the per-
son you speak of, that Pm aware of. Not lhkely
he and I should be acquamuted.'

' Oh, look, look, sir ! talce the glass, or give
it to me. He's tail, sunburnt, with blue jacket.
Oh, you can't mistake Ihili !

'1Here, my ladý,' said the oflicer to bis men,
unstrap this spygla-s and hand it to me.'
They unbuckled it from the back of their su-

perior, vhere it had been slung ; and vhien lie
had received it at tleir hands, lhe conmenced
leisurely to place it at its focus, while the poor
voman continued to ivatch him with agonized

impatience.
1 Oh, look ! for the love of heaven, sir, look,

and tell me what you see i
, Wby, ma'aci, as ivell as I can see, there are

four men holding on, and a boy, i tbink, beside,
on the other mast; but of that I can't be alto-
gether certain, for the sea washes over hin, and
it's only now and then I catch a glimpse of him.
By George, there's one of the men off! Ha!P
he continued, lookng through bis glass,'I1 caught
him tliat moment on the top of a wave. He is
close to the other mnast. No doubt lie ivill make
for it, if he bas strength, now that be bas been
swept off the inainnast ; but lie ivill hardly
have so good a berb there, I expect, as the tops
are belowr water. He' at it, by Jove-no,
gonie again ; and iie boy's off, too. My God,
they'llit not iold out much longer, any of them!'

Oh, don't say so !' cried the woman. ' What
are thie men on te mast like ? Look, sir, look,
and tell me, f beseech of you! !What color is
their dress 'l

They're not down yet, thongh,' contnued the
oficer, without heediing hier, and still looking.-

There they were bota ogether on a wave that
time-a strong fellow that, to stand against such
a sea-by Jove, die ias hiold of the boy ; and, as
I an a living man, it wras to save him he quitted
the manmast; and 1here he is now swimming
back to it ! Now that there's more hght, I can
see tliat he's a stout yoing fellow, and the big-
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the sun iwas fast ascending toiards the horizon ; gest of them ail.' who iad sa narrowly escapedi n the mornma
but the weight ai the north-easier was s'ill rush- ' That's hie, that's Le, I knew it l' she ex- sat in lier stern. They had dravn off from the
ing in, might anti ain, markig the surface ai claimed, bursting into tears; 'my generous, no- crowd, it iras supposed, according ta a precon.
the water witih white foam, and throwing the ble Henry ; who is tbere ta save him ? who itill certed arrangement, as soon as ever the aflicer's
breakers upon the shore ivith tremendous fury. go out t jim ? O, tir, is there n boat here ? opinion had been pronounced, and had hastened

Farther still, and just beyond the curl of the Vil go out myself vith any one ' and the dis- unperceived aiway ta launch their boaut out of
shoaling mater, il iwas eçident a vessel bid sutik tracted womnan caughlt the arms f the officer. reach of the officious imterference of the mul-
un the niglt, for there irere t.ro nasts, by this - Why, ma'am, they're gone ofi aready ta titude.
time perfectly discernible, standing up almnost lauincl one for tryiug the thing ; bpit I've my The only question nov was, whether the soli-
perpendicularly, imnersed about as far as the doubts if they'll get through surf-hoirever, tary being on lie mast hail strengll to hold out
tops, as they are teclmnically [ermed ; that is, they'l try.' , tilm they should arrive there ; and il.twas a fear- -
the broad framework rhich aflords footing at the [One of the fishernmen's boats was launched, fui interest that ias nowy expernencei by the
functure of the imast and top-niast. Of these, an anned by four intrepid men, but an ap- whole assenibly of spectators, as they saw the
the foretops, beîag lower than the ther, wtere proachiing the bar off the promontory, it was straimng iof the crew in the distance, and observ-
rather below the level of the sen, but the nain- capmsized by a dreadful 'ave and dasied in pieces, ed the same lime that the poor man was growing
tops wrere above il, and on these the outlines of the men barely escaping with their lives.] weaker and iweaker, and, besides, did not see the-
four human figures could be seen with tolerable This event, discouraging in ilseif, was frauglit succour that wvas sa near him.
distinctness by a spectator an tht beach, stand- iwt fateful consequences ta others. Five bu- The distance of the Kitty-wake from the
meg out against te movig stay, althougi se rman beings there vere-alone in the midtist of spectators was at first too great ta allot of nuc
ittle raised above the water as ta be partialiy tle wrinds and waves, and unr.onscious of wthat more beîng distmngusbed than thiat iras shel

inmmersed by every ivae as it it sitept past. liai been attempted--whiose only earthly chance and that she was manned in the manner describ
As soon as ever Ibis had been ascertained by of deliverance seemed cut off for ever by' that ed. The steersman showed.i bis judgment 6by

those on land, there had been a cry for a boat. accident. keeping well out te sea, and as close as possible
The three sailors already mentioned ivere th" At the lime-kiln,hlue chie! officer of the coast- to the mmd Sa thtuthey ngught not only rider
first to volunteer their services; and il was with. guard was jomned in the meantime by several in- drier and easier, but be able to drop down along
a view ta completing their crew that two 'If dividuals, whose curiosity bail got thetbetter of side of the mast, rather thlan have ta strain up te
them had gone ta Lyncli's cabin, whte the third thelr chiliness. i. In this ray the> would findi î easier to ren,.
went northward across a neck of land ta the As the tide rose, each hour-saw the mast der assistance ta the man upon it, and be themn:-:i
little pier of -- , close ta which theIr yawlvla'Y ligbtened o its human barden. One soul Indre selves less exhausted: un an' exertion (bey wbuld
higlu and dry. The greater part of thle gaxers was swept into eternity-body after body was bave to make in doingso -.The object of thir
from the top of the cliff hai followvedI n the di- rashed ashore, and the wretched creature, who endeavours Was every moment in a more critIcal
rection of the projected launch; but the officer hbai returned to the eiff and -now watched (hem sitiuation. The graduai risingcf the tide, andf
of the coist-guard, an experienced seanan, re- drifted 'successively in, ,was still satisfied; that as was:supposedp the settling, downi of the vessel'j
mained îih bus men at ther oniginal stätinn',oc- each, thouglh wel knvWn, was nohat cf he liadbroughtthe sea up so asto cover té'sec ai
casionallyraising his glass to his eye, and takmg beloved. The day, asitadancednalIdheti footiog iQ hbe: tops nurely, âd hewasno
a narrow surveay of the mast:and -hose clhnging o see hiu distinctly-.tomark his.effort ta pre- for .tojemwhosuppor.u
to it ; but- when spokei (6 bout the boat, 'and serve- himselif and- lis compnions-bisî-lashmiag- rope wh-ct e still adhered" to.<btheéztop-masttaml
the chance ofi etting them"ff, he 0'0y shook (te boy to 'be mast by picèefo-lòse r e, aveio, iiery wave hich ha di a r

- i ' - --- , -- % ,-

%vr ' hedfn lckn u 1agetulyto, n ene o- c gelveri ' e exprd e l a e rs iFt agr r

- , - - -Cà Zj.:J J 'J )-M:a.- - . 2 -ï U?ý

ardWthut1sg .. s pparent sulterigr sa 5.4 . Ný thes oàdf.ao

H1e-h adljustý shuttupha g ass ,,dslu gatat ddannploring ýlook;towards Se Shore, n mrede oei se h atreee
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than once the tokens of his supplications in the
lifting of his hands ta heaven. Mucli of thisshe
could see herself fron the station she liad re-
sumed at the lime-kila, and much of it she gained
by report fron the officer, whose glass seemed
the interpreter of ber destmnies.

She had not long been placed thus, when a
dog, of the French boodle breed, was seen strug-
gling up the steep cliff, occasionally stopping to
slhake the water from its long curly hair ; and as
soon as it had reachedÉ the top, it ran directly to
wiere the woman was sitting, and began tajump
upon ber vith the most extravagant marks of
delight. She sprung up, seized the little animal
in lier arms, and covered it with caresses, and at
length burst into an agony of tears. It had evi-
dently called ber mistress, and had probably
Iloated ashore on sane piece of the wreck ,with-
out being observed by the persons on shore, and
now rejoiced one of its owners wilh its safety.-
But the force of instinct told tbe animal that in
its rejoicmg it had a duty (o perform; and no
sooner did its mistress put it down from her armis
than it began ta jump round her, ta pull at ber
dress, Io run ta the brink ofi lie cliff and look
ort to sea, and hlien run back with a greater
show of eagerness, and go through the same
energetic dumb-show again.

She had watched the struggles and agony of
the shipwrecked man hiimself, and retaned sone
posses.sion of lierself in the midst of ber despir;
but this vas tao much for lier. She rushed
frantically tovards the precipitous pathway
which led ta the beach> and wouid in ail proba-
bility bave hurried down. and ph nged into the
breakers in er frenzy, had she not been laid hold
of by the bystanders and forced back taber old
place, and the dog secured in the hanws of one
of the coast-guard.

Before mid-day but one human being remained
on the mast ; and that vas he ta vhom ber ex-
istence clung. He appeared nearly worn out,
the rising (ide immersed him stil more frequently
and fearfully bereath the waves, and it wag
plain ta see that lie could not hold out muck
longer.

Thlie yaunggentlemen from -- house un-
known ta their friends, noiy puslied off in their
smal boat froti the pier, in the direction of the
Mast.

A shout, iengtiened and renered, showed that
the comnon people wvere ready to do justice ta
(ie generous heroisin of leir superiors. Who,
indeeti, could %witbliold at sucli a moment Lis tri-
bute of'liear:felt admiration atfile conduct af
t aose noble yaung spirits, wlîo, wvlen the stoutest
lurart quaileti, andtihte stroîîgest boat %-vas deemced
insulficient, liadi nanned their slight and fragile
crait, and braved m her the fate which the more
experienced fishermen liad so nearly met in the
morning. They had succeeded, moreover, for
the great danger vas passed, the bar baving
been surmourted before they came into view,
and they liad now only the long swell of the
deep sea ta encounter. There they were, the
four slender forms straining steadily and gace-
fully over their oars, tleir white shirts bright in
the sun, while the youngest of the three sailors
af tie preçedîng evening, althouga one of those
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grasp tiat cuntg te i, and yet there sti hungc
the powerful seaman, almast lîfeless, and yet-
Clingrng tnstinctively, as i trere, te bis only

To paint thé emotions of one being on shore,
would -ble a weak and presumptuotis attempt.- 1
The powersf language are far te irnited.to
Tenture on a description of feelings, the intensity
of whicrah can only le rneasured by the depth of
woman's beart. No--the one heart vhicb could
have told its own tale is now still -and let it net
be supposed that passion cani be represented in
the colors of Ile inagination.

Meantime, the little skiff, which had pusbed
boldly outto seaward, bat] nowr stretched suffi-
ciently far to effect her object, and accordingly
she began te let herself drdp down in the direc-
lion of the mast, and at the saine tirne the crew
gave a hearty cheer, which had the 'intended ef-
feet, by mtaking te sufferer aware that help .wns'
at band. He ras distinctly seen te raise up his
bead, and look round in the direction of the
sound. He saw bis preservers within a couple a«
b ndred yards of hin.

1 Yes P cried the agonised voman, lie sees
thein. Look, there lie attempts te waire his
band over his 1aid. God of mercy ! !vili lie
bold out ? le bas fallen avay again, and-
there-another wave bas wasie1 over hm 1-
Strain, stran for your lives, generous young men
-bis life, our lives, depend on you !'

The interest of lie assemblage was at elit
bhihest pitch. Loud exclamations,oaths, cheers
were te Le lheard on ail ides-the excîtement
was intense. Even le chief ofeer iwas restless
and flic good ownier of -- house paced up and
down in a frenzy betveen neriousness for his
sons' perd an prirle at tlîeir ieroim.,

They are wilitin a fcw iabonts' length. The
crowd, froin the extreime of clamcr and con-
fusion, becorite gradiially stilier and more still.1
As they coe up, every breahli is held, for a few
seconds will decide hw, fate. Theie wonan stands
like a statue-not a word escapes lier-she looks
straight upon bru, ber eyes fixed, ber Lands
clasped before lier. They drop a litte on onej
side of the sunken vessel, makng motions te the
man te hold bis place. and have just brought the
boat up agate se as to approacli by ier leeward
side, for tie purpose of grappiing the inast, when
a wave, more tremendous than the rest, rolled
clean over it, sweepiog 1 backte boat some
yards ; and wlien it receded, and alloived i<ose
on shore t seeL the mast once more, he was
gone ! .

A cry of borror burst from the rowd. The
woman alone continued silent and imimovable.-
.Another mioment, and (le cry wus changed into
a shout aI exaltation ! The boe oarsnanî hadt
seized the perishing wretch by the hair, as lie
rvas swept by, and dragged hii safely ino flic
boat. .

' Iurrah i hurrîh !' chouted a thousand voices.
Ir. -- , of -- louse, actually jumped into
the air, and the offler wared his telescope over
bis hea.

Safe-safe-!' veakly sighed the pour roman,
as she sank down upon the bank and closed lier
eyes.

In a short fine the throng was collected upon
tbe barbor beach- agaîn, ready te rece ive lthe
triumphant adventurers, at ithe saine place they
bad landed the evening before i and among thenL
ras the happy woinan, now treîcbuing with weak.-o
ness and agitation. She sobbed and cried
bysterically, and turned aIdeaf car ta the sooth-
ing expostulatiuns of the physician, who was not i
a ttle alarmed ai the sudden snd violent reac- i
tion which had ltakei. place. She cereamed with
impatience, and criel ivdhy lt tie crew taohast-
en te shore with lte hope of lier heàri. Tlhey
meared rte land, and were hailed by shouts and
cheers froim all sdes, te which, hoever, theyL
made no reçu>-. The rescued mati vas in the
bow of ilte boat, doubtless dreadfully exitausteti
-one of tle oars was shipped, and the oarsmun
stooped over him as he lay.P

A few strokies more, and lier keeli ias on the,.
ground. The traisported voman rushIed uto
the vater, and belai overf le gunwale. -ier
lover lay t the bottona of hlie boat-dead .J

TH{E E.D.

BEAST BUTLER.

(Ey Geo:gc .A. Sala in the Londoi Telegraph,)
NEw Ye; Feb. 11.

Qeneral Biuler is ' at it again.' Itwas once said
of Georgedli's 'own' Lord Cbancellor ·tbat no hu-
iman being coulti ever possibly have been se wisee
as Lord Eldon ooked. I doubt whether there was1
a man so wicked and se brutal as General ButlerC
endeavours to appear. I don't say tiat ie is wicked1
or brutal. The reat state of the case, if it be ever
known may prove quite the cantrary. Ciroum-
stances may be againsti hlim, as they were againstr
Tilly, against Sarney Beau, against Haynau, and
as the>' are nowir einet Mnuravjeff-wbo le, I hav-e
been assured by' . Russian aicquaintance in this city,
quite a ebarmir.: 'man. Hie deedis ma> bave beenu
misrepresented 'ut, ofra snrety, the Majar-Ganeral
commanding a Fortress Monroe neyer misses an
opportnity to, convinca trie public that habe ite
' beast Butier' wihom trie pratty Seceshu ladies se re-
hemently deneunuce. lierae ia h most radent in-
stance of hie conciliatiory disposition, telegraphed toa
ne ne lae than yesterday. Thiera le pubbshbed ine
!Çew York a journal cf undeniab'.e ability andi un.
blemiseed respectability, callaed te World. Trie
proprietors5 ara gentlernen, occnpying tbe riy
higheast, position, social anti flancial, lu Amnerican
society. Trie editor et trie World, Mr. Mlanton Mar-î
bis, a university graduate, a ripe sebolar, a distin-
guished mcathemtitcian, ad a most thoughitful and
cultivatedi writer, has, lu canjunction 'ith otber
publiciste et mark, given te trie leading articles of!
thie paper lu qu±estion a temperate andi digoitiedtonea
meot te bie surpassaed lu an>' depertmnent et Europ'anu
jonnnlism. Unbappily, thie World is not au Admi-
nistration paper,nsot an abolition paper, notasps
liation paper, not a corruption paper, it 1 loyal ty'
anti copstitutianally Daeeoraic ; but telle trie
truthi about.persons eof tGen. E:tier's way af thinking
snd action. Hence it. stinks l is the strils ef fana-
ticism andi venality. Thiera je another newsepaper
an Newr Yock, trie ·Daily. Tintes, a supporter ef trie
Government; if- net a governental organ. it <s
'torough' in ita Republicanism, but eschiews blackt-

gnardîsm,.and it is editaed, by Mrr. Heury' Raymond,
•who bas'ben a muember of' thie Legislature andi
Lieutenant-Governor of thie State of New York.
For some :reason or another, the Daily Times bas
become;as distastefut te Butler as.he. World; and
bow ha has.chosen to wreak bis apite on both papers
May bu ga tered from the following order:-

FTaRaSEs MoeNR, Feb. 16, 1864.
W. W. Shore being, by. bis own cafession;tne

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

Tua RIîTr Rnv. DR. BUTLEa--MoDRL ScHoOLs.-
On Sunday week the Right Rev. Dr. Butler celebrat-
ed the eigrit o'clock Mass ai St. Michael's, Limerick,
assisted by the Rev. T Browne, Adiniistrator. After
enumeratir.g and commenting rn the rnany facilities
possessed by the Catholies ot Linerick for the edu-
cation of their children, his Lnr:baip proceeded :-
Now, with these abundant facilities of pure Catholic
education for ail classes, and ai every ligure, and at
no figure at all, what excuse eau any Catholic pa-.
rent bave for sending bis children tothe condemned
model school ?-for confdding the training of bis lit-
île ones, not ouly in secular learing, but aluo in re-
ligious knowledge to tbe birEd agents ot the British
Goveroment ? There is nu excuse for it-no shadow
of"ustification any longer for so reck'les, so ehame-
fto a betrayal of the best, the eternal inteests of
their children. Indeed it seems now to be feit by
ail ; for at this day and or a long time pas the go-
Vernment sechool s deserted by Catholie ebildren. A
few days ago I had the numbers tbere takien, and I
am happy to aonounce ihat, with the exception o
the children of the school officials, and the children
of mixed marriage., where the faber is a Protestant,
and some rew.children-of no marriages an all- with
tbese exceptions there are noio in the model school
but eleven Catholic cildren. As regard the school
officials whose children attend the school, we bare
no control over them-they do nul, stritly speaking
belong te our flock--tbey are strangers sent bere by
their employers, and to reman tere onuly as long as
it shall please their employers. They are constinty
changed about from place to place, and somaeof
them I know send their ebildren tIo the condeamnied
schaol, sorely against theur will and against thei
conscience, but they fear if tbey did otherrise theyi
would be marked for persecution by their masters
and se lose their daily bread. The children of mixed
marriages who attend the school we cannot of course
interfere with. The father o! these few children aru
not Catholics, and though they allow the children to
rbe cered in the Catholic faith, they choose to seni
them to a school condemned by tre Catholic Ohurch
We bave no power in- the-case. They are not bound
to obey us, for they do not believe that we bave au
thority te command them from God. Yet it would
seem a wiser course for thera, as they allow their
cildren to be brought up Catholics, to take cari
that they bail ie good Catholies, and that they
shall not grow up in indifference to ail religion
wbich must be the fate of Cathoicl children trained
ai the model scool. There are then a few Citholia

'cees.We. ave, therefore, to request that yon ad-
foas=ceesraaeb>' trie Rig Rav. Di. M'GTetiu rise, and if necessary urge, the fairmers of your re-

- Lord Bishotp e t Rapie.- Ulster Observer. . spective parisbes to devote a portion of their landeachi year to the growth of fiax. Let iem begin .
r The O'Donoghue, M.P., ras issued an addrees " Ta tis year on a moderate scale, studying attetttively
e the Yondg Men of Dublin," .inviting them te asso- the requiremente of the crop, and asslsting each

ciate with him in the " enralment of a Citizena' uther in the various proceedings concected wttit i
, Meeting Volunteer Guard," for tbe maintenance of and God will,-I confidently opé, blese the under-j order and regularity at publr meetings for patriotic taking. You wtll. be happy to lend your aid iin
c purposes. wat a-y soever i may be required; and you will 

1

that the friends oftIreland had to contend with arase
fron these secret illegal societies, and the unringiig
efforts he brought to bear on these unhappy and de-
luded men, who join Itese dark cabals, rendered
them in a great mesure powerles."

The tide of emigriatioias set lin this neighhor-
hood mucb earlier, nid more persbus are I eavig the
homes of their birth day after day tan ing ,ere
past.-Nenagh Guardian.

correspondent of the New- York Wor dant Times,
trie articles and laton ( rom wihl papers are capiati
wit approbatianinto many of therebel papers, te
the !ajury of the Gover ment and the cause fthe
country>, leha iodai-ad taleeve titis tipartilint
forîhwrtb, andnot to return. under pain of being
put ta harti bot boneet labeur.

pu norder of 'Sa•a Major-General BUTLEa,
R. S. DAvîs, Major and A. A. G.
You will have observed the sneering qualification

as to the bard labor threateued. It l ta be' lard,
but ' hoiest. I suppose the sarcastic general means
that the employment of a newspaper corresponden
le net bonest. How would it bp if, remembering
that the major-general commanding at Fortres
Monroe was once a lawyer, we started with the as
sumption that be was necessariiy a thiaf? As te
Butler carrying out bis menace jen the avent of the
returan of Mr. Shore to bis 'department' Ihave no
the elightest doubt of bis ai once having bitm ar
rested, fetteredi and put te chopping wood for the
use of negro soldiers, or some suci lionest and easy
employment. Youa will bear in mind that, in on
of My earliest lettera, I refrained from giving a de
cided opinion on the acts of brutality towards fa
males ebarged against Butler when in command a'
New Orleans. Unly a day or two since, bowevr
an army ofiicer, a strong Republican and Butlerite
toid me of bis vwn knowledge iiit at least one lady
of eeknaowledged position had bien sent by this man
te the Calabouse. What do Yeou think was ber of
fence ? She bd made a face'at a Union oficer wh
passed lier in the street. Do you know what kind
of a platce is the Calaboose 7 It is the coi;nmon and
filthy Bridewell of New Orleans, icre the most de
banched caracters are confited, and where qua
dron slave girls re csent by their owners to be
ilogged.

owever, are many days I hope to be at New Or
leans myself, and I muay hear soenihing more defi
uilue regarding the achievemerits of tis aotorious
person. Mean-hile i .is, perhpus, tu rie regretted
that eircumiistances chould be so mub against him
He may be the kindliest of living men, but in hie
photograpuh ha las certainly a countenance more
villainous than was ever seen out of Madame Ta.
saud's (banhaber of Borrors. Imtagine the Grand
Duke Cunstantine-not the present aone, but Nichao
In' iro'.ber-grafted on th elate Mr. Manning
There, Lacially, you have Benjamin F. Bu:ler. But
what is there i a man's face ? It i3 seldom tbe in-
dex to bis mind. Sir Hudson Lowehad the appear-
ance ofa ibyeno, and yet everybody knows him te
bave been a most highmindel andhumtane charac.
racter. laynau was disagreeably like a cat-a-moun-
tain ; yet i bave teard Ausirian officers declare that
the late field-marshal bad beeu scandalously belied,
and that ie never bd aught to do with the outrage
on Madame de Maderspacb. At flomburg bis me-
mory is yet cherished, not by the administration of
the Kursal, but by ail Philantliropists ; for winning
twenty thousaud florins at rouge-et-noir, rie gave ten
thousand to the poor of the ton. Wbea the South-
aru plantera are all reduced tu beggary, when down-
east pedlars luaf in their verandls uand Wall-street
brokers galber their cotton crups, when tbeir wives
are glad t nurse the babies of the 1 cod'ish arista-
cracy of Boston and the ' aboddy' aristocracy of

ew York, and their daughters are toiling at the
sewing-machines of Philadelplhia or trimming green-
backs in the Treasury at Washington, tben perhaps
a fancy fair will be given lor the relief of the
sta-rved-o4ut chivalry, and Benjanin F. Butler will
prove, like laynau a benefactor of bis species, and
send, say a feir autograpis, or cartes de visite, or the
31S. of bis nroclamations against iwormen, to the ma-
nagers of trie festival-. They ould feit a hand-
some price.

There are few more curious subjects for specula-
tion than that involved in the probable reception
wbich would .b rmet with by the political refugees
whom the chances of this contest may force, are long,
to seek au asylutn in Great Britain. We have beau
from time immemorial accustomed ta extend a frank
hospitality to exiles of every shade of creed and
partr. The debroned tyrant and the escaped slave
bave beau equally welcomed. Louis Phillippe or
Louis Napoleon ; Metternich or 31azzini ;NKossuth
or Juan de Bourbon : Charles the Tenth or Causi.
diere : i is ail one to us. We should be glad te
harbour Soulounque ; we sbould be happy to see
Juarez ; and if his Bolinesa the Pope turned up seme
ine morning at Mivart's, Exeter Hall rould leave
its card uaon him and strive Ito convert bim. Abra-
ham Lincolu in bondon would be a lieu iuand Mr.
Beresford Hope, the Marquis of Bath, and Lord Ro-
bett Cecil would be prolifc of civilities ta Jefferson
Davis. But bow would it be if Benjamin F. Butler
came among us? Wuuld there be one spot on Eng-
lish, or French, or Italian ground, where be could
find rest for the sole of bis foot ? I seem to bear the
managers of the Grand Hotei and the Louvre saying
they were very sorry, but they 'had not a single bed
lett, antd bundreds of guests vowing that they would
pack up and leave immediately if Butler were bar-
buired. I seem to see the waiters at table d'hotes
and cafes turniig away from him. I teem te bear
the w bole Euaroaa continent cryiug out that Ben-
jamin F. Butler is a pariah and an outlaw.

cliltran oe' n:)maringe alail gain g lt'tisiteeOI.. -RuCLaca UiS î"PBiISUÂ5WINs".iIiLAt.GV-O
h rean rititirmater cbildenl Wtoh tre exception, ment bas given ta tr Npbic & d m, r

then, of these chitdren-and they are but few, not will bave Juteiest t readers who look bayond ste-I
moi-atitan tirent' le alt-islsaciildi-an cf tria effi- tietical tables. Trie document mre spaaket is trie ne-

rcils, thae oiltrncf .mixei marriages, and te titie- partct tie lest canus of re an. Anta iunn
rgitiunate obldreu,'tbete ara, as I sali;, but eteven trie eye, avec il, an Baglieriman canaitbelpi regret-

Catbeli hbildren hoe arending tIhe modeal sob ol. 'ig tha te les census of Eng!asd w a rendered al
Some few of these eleran are the children of a poor but useless atnd senseless in a religious point of view,
wasberwoman, Who says that lier customers are by omitting the religion of individuals. Fortenately
Protestant ladies, and that these good people would for trutri, the Irish members staod up, seme for one
no longer empley er if se withdrew ber cbildren. teason and smem for another, against the endeavour

' But sncb as they are-these eleven children-they of the Goernment te put out of sight the religions
i are only a few, and .I hava reason ta hope that be- question connected with the census. .
t fore many days the willb -estill feeri and now Tiree hendred years agi when.it first occurred
Stat the Catholi chiladren of the city have fied from since the year 1 A.j, triat a number of men, M. F.'s
s the mudel schools it ia time, I think, for~the Catholic and Peers, could, sitting in a room, abolish the Chrie-
- inhabitants of Limerick to ask the Goverament why tiat worsbip and sacraments, and set up a new mode
o they should open a school a the public expense, in of worship instead, it was asupposed that people, if
e Limerick, purporting t be for the education of the ouly enabled ta readthe Bible, would stick, with ail
t people of the City wiithout distinction of creed, and their former tenacity to the Protestant religion. Not-
- establish tat school upon a principle which effec- witstanding the severest penalties, recusancy or

tually shuts out ail true cOtholies-abuts them out, abjuration of the Oburch of England increasei every
y unless they are prepared te violate conscience, te re- year durmog the long reign of Elizabeth te such-a de-
- bel agains the lawfully coeusititted authorities of gree that i is doubted by Macaulay when King

- their <hurch, and t expose the feith. and morals eof James came te.the throne in 1603.whether two-thirds
- their children te imminent peril. le this fair-is it or one-third'of the nation Were nt Catholics. Even
t imparial-is it just dealing on the part of ourru- one-third of five millions of people, when webear in

I-ers ? The Limerick model schol cost for building mind the ways and means-wich bad been taken by
over 5,00ol.-al tr1ken ont of the.public taxes, and the Crown ta root out of the country every thig
paid by Catholic "as well tas Protestants. It Geste Catholic fron the death of Henry to the death of
now for its support over eleven hundreii a-year-all Ed ward, and from the death of Mary to the death of

. takan frow the publie pocket, and paid by Catholies Elizabeth, was a large number te bave kept the faith
o as weil as Protestants. Dld the Goverument intend up till thai time. If either one-tbird or two-thirds

that this enormous outlay of public money should be wre Catholies, the Chuich of England body muet
d devoted exclusively ta tie adication of the Protest- have came down ta something very small, as the

anis ofLiaierick. The Protestants of Limerick did events whici shortly took place preved lhat Scotch
not want or wish for tifs noutlay. They have io Presbyterianism bad taken bold of a very large pro-
need tt fall back upon the public taxes for the du- portion of toas who went under the name of the
cation of their children. They an datford teoeducate Churcth of England ai the time James was proclaiui-

- thm, and theyt hae aibnduant opportunities of do ed King. Tw~o undred and sixty years have creaited
. ig su at their own private axpense. What, then il wondrous changes inte religion of the people ba-
s the meaning of epening a Echool 1or the people of tween that time, when ouly one was legal, and this
d Limerick, tram which all thase Who wan t i are shut when every man mey profess whati ha pleases, Or

out? If the Goverument really intended this schoul deny wbate hpleases, provided he pays bis tithes Or
for the Catholics as wel as for the Protestants of rent charge te the Rector of the parish. Te folléw

i Limeri-k, theyhabould hace counted, considering the the religious solenit which s continually acting upon
Spopilation of the city, tiat out of every bundred the Church of Eegland and carrying people out ut it
children who ertered the sciool, niniety would beinto oter religions suit fartier offt rom the great

- Catholis. The sebol, tlhen, if honestly meant, source and centre of trut, tre Catholic Church,
muet, though open toe ail, bave been intended chiafl anould, tiierefore be at the present day especially in-
for the Catholic youtof th becity. What means, teresting ani instructive. Perhapsit was foreseen
thei, the bungle, the insult, the outrage upon com- wihen the last census oftEngland was ordered by Par-
mou sense of openiog such a schol upen principles liament, that a religious csuans would be too instruc-
which oblige every Catholic to sbun il for consciance tive. It might tel wbat might b concealed.
sake, which shut out the ninety and admit oly the Be that as it may, there is no way of learningtfrom
ten ? Are we ta suppose that it was set up as a lure ILita Las been the proportionate imorease or de-
te draw the Catholic people of t p city from theirial- crease in the various religious 'persuasions' in Eng-
legiance t the Church of Go, and to root out of landtwithin the ten years previous te tie last census.
their soule by an infidel system of education that The nation may thus keep itself, or be kept, an'igno-
Holy Catholia Faith to which their fathers clung in rance in regard te the actuael growt or decay et the
spite of the sword and the rack, and the gibbets of various religions bodies withi the British Islands.
other days. Itris surely lime for the Catholic laity Politiciens may trus, according as their religions in-
of Limerick ta look te this and if they cannat re- stincts or wishes Icad them, assume that the hutroba
move its evil, at least make it understood te the ci- ofe Egland is gaieing houmerically, or tat dissent
vilistd world that plain justice is denied to us be- from itis on the increase, while the contrary may e a
cause we were Catholics, and trat religious liberty, the case.
in the bauds of the preseet Government, ia a cruel All assumptions of this kind, for whatever purpose
delusion-an sulting mockery. [t is often said are extinguisbed by the last census taken of ireland.
how it bappens that the Catholic commissioners can A contemporary of bigh standing among the Pro-
sanction Lhese model Schools, or why they do not ef- testant publications of the day, bas gone to the
fect suci changes in themt as would render them safe trouble and pains ot separeatel summing up the
for Catholic outh, and acceptable te the CathOlic names, as put down b the people themselves
faith. But we are not te asuppose that the present of ait who belong t the diEerent creeds of the day
Catholic Commissioners bave sanctioned the modal in that country. The summary is a awondiertl com-
schoois. We should rarrier believe that they beartilY ment upon the principle of tbose who substitute for
condemn them, and regard them as fraught with the ancient faith the miserable incoerentmiscellany
danger ta faitri and morale ; but what can they do ? of opinions which make up the religion oe the Thirty
They are ten in number against ten Protestants. nine Articles, given te Ireland 'at the point of the
They are gentlemen of igh station, of undoubted baronet, as a panacea for ail its miseries. The ue-
houor, of great intelligence and ability, and, I bave mary of the Daily Neus telle us, witent betraying
no doubt, sincere:y attached to the Church of which the least sign of mortiftcîtion or surprise, thal there
they are members, and ta the faiti whiuh they pro- are 112 peopie.in Ireland who write themselves dowr
ees ; indeed I maye ay of some among them, whom I simply' Christians,' attached ta no particular per-
know persornally, that they are most sincere and de- suasion. He tells us aise that there are 08 'High
voted Catholics, and that there is no sacrifice th<ey Ch'rch' Who do nt belong ta the Engliah church i
would net cheerfully make te protect the faith and u t all. Then there are 91 ' Christian Israelitas' (does
morals of. their ce-religionists ; but what can tey ibis mean Protestant Jews ?), 40 •1Bretbern,28 •'Dis-
do? They did sot crate the model schools. They triples of Christ,' 14 'Darbyites,' 9 'Kellyites,' 3 Wall
found them already established with all their present herites, 3 Morrisoians, and one Cameroniau, 9 sim-
abuses and dangers. They can inder thera from ply declare therselves 'Believers in Jesus ' 5 cali
becoming worse, if such a thing were possible, butitemselves '-Mnembers cf Christ's Church ;' C write
they cannt make them better. The moment they ater their mames 'Sinners saved by Grace ;' others
attempt ar.y change bu favur of justice and common are merely' Bretherin l Christ,' Church of Christ,'
sense tiey are immediately opposed, man for ma¤, Word of God alone,' ve wish we had been told w'at
by the te Protestant Commissioners. They are op- sort of worship these have. There are otbers Who
posed not otui b>y these, but alseo by the iliberal par- tare a less modest line, Who write themselves down,
tian Of the Protestant community thronghout the one 'a saint of no sect ;' 2 are 'of no particular per-
country. It was only the other day that they so- suasion;' 2 are ' undecided;12 are £ doubtful ;' 72
ceeded in passing a resolution ta the efrfect that are of no religion ; one je merely a philantropist,
schools under the National Board that nat attained another a positivist, and tianotber a Cromwellian Pro-
precedence of the resi by reason of thair numbers testant ; 4 avow themselves socialiste, 21 free-think-
and thir success in teaching should have the privi- ers, 26 securialists (?), 10 deists, 1 au unbeliever,
legse of training pupil teacbers, and be paid for a and 1 an atheist. This person did not, we prenume,
doing by the board. It was quickly seen that itis give bis address. Onaly one puts himself down a
advantage woud fall chiefiy ta Couvent Schels, as ' Puseyite,' wherea2 are rationalists, 2 'materinliste'
they wee the largest and te best in every cEnsa in 2 ' seekers ;' all in couples but the poor Puseyite.
connexion with the National Board. Well instantIl Respectively te various ce- munities number as fol-
itise asdiac ress dbri-wasa ehowlst up in the lows :-
PreteetautFracs andtiotiathtie ceunir>, as if tre Catholics .. 4,f505,265
wbole empire was going ta pieces. The Cathoeli Church of Eglad .. 693,357
commissioners were accused,assailed, roared at-de- Presbyterians .. . 522,291
putations rushed up tram tihe nort, caIling upon the Methodists .. .. 45,399
Lord Lieutenant ta interpose and save the mor-d Independenus .. . . 4,032
from ruin ; and alt ibis because the Nunis were ta be Baptiste .. .. .. 4;237
allomed ta train Catholie pupi1 teacbere, and te re- Quakers .. .. .. 3,360
ceive sorne miserable stipend irom the board for se Otitr phesaions18,768
doing, wbicht stipend the Nuns did net ask or want Jar p u n . . 343
and which they would be sure t aexpend not upon',
themselves, but upen the school andi upon the chil- - 5,797,702
dren. This is the spirit of intoeleance and injustice Batween the males and females there is a differ-
1 vwhich the Catbolic Commissioners bave to encountera eaeregard ta bcraer in ail tb ese axcpt tre
both in and out of doors, and which really renders c Quakers; trieresecîl>' ee maiese anex theèal.
tbem powerless for the removal of abuses wbich I Quakers i ibroisoeWaly oneemalefne fele
am sure they feel a edeplore, in common with their iaight eot be ail to bave itose nurmba strceka
fellow-Cathlics throughout the country.-Limerickup im eobry in te fousa of ommons, tihal hon-

Reoorteruitr-a members might e rdeda of the ataending

ST-. MÂct's Cuîtacre, SvTRANontran. -Titis magnifi- ea-lt civilia odnerd ga tra n1 omillion f potpea
cent church iwas openati fer Durine Service on Sexe- mai-e compellet, t>' tia ver>' trona wichi trie> have
gesima Sunutay, trie 31st ultime, if eit gorgeons avec in tria fiait of battle beau the foraeeot te datant,
c ites ut tria Church, whbichmaire colemanaise mit tri ·ta contribute a portion ut thii bard earnig fer trio
utmost grandeur; tha immensa numbee to ever.' support ef a religion riaitdby abtoutl i lu of trie po-
rankr and rehigueus perrsoasien tra atieh tre superb pulation, anti, morse etili of a religion wichie con-
tuildîng ;if a brîlliant discourse1 bearing tiae impress daes their own 7--W'Veekty Register.
af a miaster niant, rapIate 'ailith sount s ltroton Fu.x.-In lthe Leoten Pastoral et trie Rigrir Rer,.

d~ tatig culin uest se grand an occasion wi Bishop et .Elpin, wea find the foullowing: -- ' Anxius
eufficiaent eciai, titan tria consecration af St. Mary's as me ara anti oght toe foi' tria temporal maIll

fSt-nrar a ietg lndeaed Tria fiirsi ebjeat being et eou- dear anti dievoted cbildren mO every' part I
wr'tr arathe aittantion ef trie sti-anger wacs tria of our Dioceess anti deeply sympathiaing wnith the:at I

adifice uitl. Trie styla o? trie architectura is puire irithir c-eut anti sufferings, wea rave beau long anti
Gotic ndno thr foo wold e antd f tbeanrxiously' cousidring by> we bat availatle mane trie

tr-anscendant aublimity' ai thie style, aod af its supe- itena lusariesosu oesmgtbs eree
nier fiîness for Chriatian chai-chas than trie suparb th oseto past years, eand most securely' previdea
structura whrose majestic anti graceful proportions for their eue deacent stusteance anti ltait ofthii-
are rfiacte.l lu tria glass>' soi-face et tria Rivrai Finn tapaudents. On catch a cubaject me mena unwiiling
Trie most eminent judiges mIte bave passethrug ta citai- an>' atvie 'ut' webouldt bave asuredt
Strauurlar, along tria greatast thoaroughfare le triaeourselves, ta> dilageot study andti uiy ha t
No-uth et Iraeand, have expressedt trieur admriruton ut emight ha follomed nbi seuiil> anti rott.t On
tria beauty ofets designa ils gracetul symasaîry' anad thatint fwe wre authur agbrly îaisuedi, ani therae
massive grandeur. Wtbile 1 mas gazing un siuentmenofutrcmotadpopriywhhwe

r wondar an iLs artiticu teauity andi gi-antioutlines, ueno couatidently' recoammenti tttra:aig you ta tria
iras strucke riy thie eapearnce of serai aged mnen tarming ecasses, fis'rie culîiivatuu ut fi:,x. Tbis

,anti wroman, mit bovare mending their vwa>' "o trie branocri ut indtry- c'a balleve ruo be at the prasant
churchi, trieur hiandar raiseti heavenwarts anti claspedi lima more suitaed 1h40 an>' ether to, thteir habiteseatd

'abryr tra-'e sren mîbeaa Tri.i circurmsiances, and lucre certain ton yield ltant a :
t ,aaci stterant ferrent apîurae ractad vividi' shpeetdy end adequate ceward for thteir Inter.. ] f trie>'
te my> mind tria planus ejaculations et' trie tel>' Si- oral>' appy themelves lu il with induftry' anti perse-
meon, "Nom (tou dost dismiss titb carvant lun eace, eane the nee no other capiit ta ensure anc.-

gir yetbst e-oértio t tréie audlertis, agente
a allier getlman wp 'iit tetiiepoeat, intiti-

ddually.or by committees, t direct and asaiet the tar
mers in ibis malt r e Ion ti evise guidtce and
ganierons assistance me muet citie eicutiafotaheri
permanent anti siccestitul rasoirs. of trie moeenent.
We purpose cemunicating it you agin on itis
important subject. Meanwhile we send you printed
instructions for the growth of flax-which are of
bigh authority and with whicht4e ftarmers of your
districts should be made fa.nihiar. You wil have a
copy hung up at each of your chapls on Sondays,
w ereia> ycau Le-convanianîl>'reat.'

Paàstr.'tisu iii AiaiN.- r. Kilbride, the Apostle
of Souperisn i Arran, bas addressed a long latter
te the Board of Guardians of the Galway Union, yes-.
terday, denying the barge made against him by the
relieving officer of establishing a prosely tising echool
under the tutorship of a ' Scripture reader,' and of
only giving relief from- the rfnds of the relief-com-
mittee of whose bounty he is the dispenser, t athose
who sent their children te' the Souper Acadrmy. Mr.
Kilbride denies the charge 'in taa.' Por simple
man i He only gave the Indian meal to the pupils
et the schools of course tis was not giving it te
their parents. He only sent it ta them bytheir chii-
dren ; and to get it, on bis owna howing, they were
obliged t asubmit their children teo the detestable tui-
tian of the 'eripture reader.' This is religious per-
secution of the most refined character. It is worse
tban the pitch-cap or triangle of the last century.
It is a consolation, howee-r, ta kueow, from M11r. Kil-
bride himself, that be has not succeeded. The
Board of Guardians deserve every credit for protedt-
ing the poor people of Arran from the Souper perse-
cution. Every right-minded man wili applaud them
for the act. When shall the country be rid of the
ourse of Souperism ? Surely the revelations made
by the Rev. Mr. Webster, of Cork, stould open the
eyes of the people of England who supply the funds
for this nefarious purpose to the swindle being per-
petrated on them. Mr. Kilbride may pack up and
leave the faithful Arranites to the undisturbed prac-
tice of the religion of their forefathers, to which the
Souper persecution only makes them cling mare te-
naciensly.-CGsah'iy 'anulicator.

Rev. Mr. McLoughlin, arrested and ta b tried for
the marriage of Peterson to Miss Quinton (the Ward
of Chanucery), bas obtained au order to have bis trial
take place in the Court of Queens Bencr, Dublin, in-
stead of at Enniskillen. The above named Daniel
Peterson iras arrested in Cork on the 3rd inat., on a
charge of having stolen £40 from bis father, and on
suspicion that Le was leaving for America. Peter-
son denied the charge, and said ie came to Cork ta
obta auemployment, andie arder to etition tre Mis-
tac of trie Rails fer tria raleese et hie mite, rticri ha
could not do wile he remained in Enniskillen. Be
was released on promising to"return to Eniskillen.

THE Gawavy Lias -The directors of the Atlantic
Company bave applied to the post-office authorities
for permission to discontinue the mail service be-
tween Galway and America until June net. Trbey
tave also intimated their intention of entering into
negotiations waith uanother company for the use of
steamers to commence the service at that timte, as
the ships of the company will not be in readiness te
sail even then. The directors are reported ta e of
opinion that they ca never carry out the contract
with the ships at present lintheir possession, and
will, in all probability, endeavour to eflee t a sale of
their interest in the project, with a transfer of the
mail subsid' to soma existing company more capa-
ble of carryeg n-ut the project than they are. Two
or three companies are said ta be in segotiation with
the At!antic Company aun the subject at present.-
Galway Gazette.

DUmsaa.-The Assizes are belig proceeded with,
and, as usual, they testify o tahe excellent conduct
of the people of Ireland, the charges of the judges
being, in avery case, highly congratulatory on the
general, almast total, absence of serions crime n lthe
several juristdictions. l the midst f rmuch distress
and suffering, no evidence could be stronger as ta
the truly Christian character and lives of the mass
of the population than this absence or violence
against elitber life or property.-Correspondent of
Weekly Register,.

TUs FE oss.-Origin of the Namne.-Sir Robert
Peel, Secretary for IreaIend, recently gave the follow-
Ing explanation respecting the Fenianst-" As there
were probably not tan members in the ouse of com-
mons who knew what a Fenian was, hbe thought it
bis duty to enlighten them. lia the third century
there was a certain King in Ireland, called King
Cormac, whb had ten daugiters. one of these
daughters married another king, vho established a
national militia under the title of the Finii, whose
duty tmas ta protect the province, each member it
the body being considered equal in batile ta nine
men of any other country. Their habits and dress
were exceedingly primitive, they quartered thiem-
selves upon the population, and finalv they became
se great a nuisance, that in a succeeding age they
were wholly annihilated."

A malediction against the Fenian Brotherhoodb as
come opportunely across tbe A tlantic from the Bi-
shop of Chicago. It was delivered on the last Suie-
day in January. . The Cock Examiner states that
Dr. Duggan is an Irishman by birth, and that bis
sympathies are naturally with the people of his own
race and creed ; yet after consulting a number of
American Bishos, also Irisroien, he bas publiai>
and solemnly denounced the Brotherbood as pi-ctis-
ing delusion and fraud, refusing to give any e the
members the sacraments til tihey abandon the con-
federation, and warning bis people against it. The
Mebt important part of bistddress is the testimony
tarienarenstteiariacter of the combination and
the eyils it would bring upon Ireland if 1by any pos-
ibility it could succeed, He states that he had con-

sulteid the Irish Roman Catholio Bisiup, as well as
the Americain, and speaking in the name of the
Church, lie condernued the Brotherhood as a secret
sociery, illegal and fraudulent. They have an uinner
sacaI bc ofat coult sn learn, baut La untierstoodi

leajec e a cenfedeaiy> te rie te 'iriest Ireant
fi-rmŠnglanad by violence, farce ai arme, cuti bloodi-
shet. Tria Bisitop sait La cauldi nt help nreoring
hie solemu con viction triat triaenuceet et' thosa men
in their muId attempt mould rie the grateet misf'or-
lune trial ever befell titis ushapp>' enuyi>. île
quetati nhe testimon>' oftan Iriish gaenimu imba itat
lest his estates andi expaseti bis lita tan hie ceuntr>',
and tieclared triha bewuit do so again (evidently
allutiing ta Mr-. Smithi O'rin), weho staîtiet'o tria
leaders o! tria American orgeuization "tial many'
o? thems were intent mai-el>' on acquîiring salaries,
anti that man eof nao note made a tandisome income
b>' thtis traeile in tria sympathies of trieur ceuniry'-
men." Ha might, perhapas, se>' trie sea af tria so-
ciety', "aexisting entier a miltier to-m le Iraeand, anti
knowne undear trie name et lthe 'National Bretter-
Itood,' or trie Brethterhood at St. PatickR But rith
regard te lthe American Fenuans, mite bave beau
îtreaanig us mitit au invasion when lthe mer is
avar, Dr. Dnggan speake hies mind freely. Ha iay's:
-'An appeailei mate toyour- symnpathies te encour-
age whLat I behiave la ba a delhusien est a fi-eud.-
Triase me: lieae ne thoaught ai beng able te reacri
trialtrIreand, bu' is thes meen lima your kindly' sym-
pauthies are appaleti te, your purses ara traire open,
cuti all ie abusedi. i- de net thinkr-annot balieoe
tram uhat I know et' trie pawrai of Englandi anti tria
meaness e? Iretant, thial any' serions attempt ss
liRae'y te be matis to free Iraeant, anti le tite necent
litaetof Dir; Doyle especially, tria gr-eatest difficultr
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There es a.paper published in Dublin called The Ta ROar,REY. BIsKoP GrUc,: D.D.-The:death .give-a bettaer one-if, they -ea. Weil, then, a th

People, which iuitderstaood to b the organ of the of the Right Rev. Bishop Gilis lias aakeanéd in ail first place, the present Premie's popularity MaY b
FenianT Brotharod. This organ in e leader says:- classes, and among the members:of every- religions mainly traed ta :bis dasl,-to the belier long pre
On monday night, in the Ro.tunda, the pepla oft persuaasion tbroghout Edinburgh, deep, and rave- valent, tbat lie as equai to an> emergan c; an
Dublin galied a glorious onal triumph. Tey rential -feelingsa:of regret.. Foremost in the ranks of hat the Powers of Europe, nay of the world, wer
madeaanifest ta the world -that there e eone thing the mourners, wa was well cheir place, stood the Ca- convincedc hat, as far as England n'as concerned
above allwhich-Irisimen wili never tolerate,-and thles. ' Others may have admired in the deceased ha was ohnipotent. I lad alyI to raise bis linge
that le a felon-setter acting the part cf a patriot. Prelate, the brilliant orator, the polished gentleman, when the storm threatened, and it disappearedi. H
,No shailow notions of flse tolerance will even pre the man of elegant scholarsbip and classical tastes. delighted the country gentlemen' by bis pluck, and
tail on them t ba guilty of base · time-serving lik But the bCatlics had, i'addition to these, yet deep- he awed our enemies by his preparations. fLut t
this. The truc significance of [lie meeting was er claireswhich the bereavement of a Father- invol- e balways on the verge of war without being actual
plainly and sIMpl. this; the Iiiàh '-people eliaeve vas. As a priest, and more still, as a Bisbop, ha lid ly in it,-to be alway keeping up armements anc
that Mr. Sullivan las more tbian àcea.ated the part don much for item. At the tim lie was made aniales without using them when the push came-
ofb6 felon-setter ithat lie lias been thecause oft ar- Bishop in 1838, the Catholic Ohurchin Scotlandjwas ius was serely calculated tao impair a prestige based
tests and State prosecations; that shortly after the just beginning to coma agan inta view, rising, as it on such assumptione as We have naied. It ba
M'Manus faneraI ha committed bthis crime.in uespe- were, above the surface, and provoking by ber reap- ceased ta liea surmise,-it le known to be a fact-
cial manner, when lie printeid in bis journal the pearance the passionate bigotry which lad exhanst- [hat if the Premier had bis own way, England woulu
names of a committee, and denouncedi [hem as memea- ed itselin endeavors te accomplis ber destruction. have rushed ino the Danish quarrel, and wea should
bers of a secret society, menipulating thelist, toc, The Hays, the amerons, the Pattersons, alid been non- have been t war with the two inost succedsful
un such a manrer as tao cal special attentiontuo cer- engaged, se to speak, in the laborious work of memabers of the Bund. Tio obstacles intervened.-
tain parties. . The people furher hear uinmindi that, trenching and digging anew the foundation, and in the refuisal of Lord Palmerston'a colleagnes t asurch
when he tok an action against the proprietor of the recting that unseen portion of the building, au the withhitbn through Goventry on such an errand, and
Irishman for libel, ha swore that in certain inflam- solidity of whici the secrity i the whote super- the private wish of the Queen thabt pence might ba
matory articles, evidently revolutionary in their structure depends. Bishop Gillis came atc a time preserved between nationalities witieh bth of which
tndency hae only referred toe a ministerial crisis.' when auch e mini as bis was needed. lie came te shule a inher tamity ties se closely connected, Lord
The people believe hat throughont hie career ce a adora and te develop. With lis great powers of Palmerston, thus fettered and ail but handecuffed,
politician and journalist hbas ever proved sbuffing icquence lie combated, and reduced te forbearauce, was paioerleas to act; and te maice bis humiliation
and mendacious They belleve, in a word, that ha if not to reason, the old bigotry which etrove vaily deeper, the Queen, on the aeve of Parliament meet-
is the worst possible specimen of that worst possible to oppose him. Ie developed the grandeur and ing, sent for Lord Derby, who remained with ler et
sort of thing-a pretended patriot. Delieviag ali greatness or the Church in the arts, lin the sciences, Osborne just before the commencement of te ses-
this, they cannot endure bis presence at a public and in the majesty of er worship ; ha drew arouind' sien. If the Premier Lad proved restive there was
meeting. The> think it a mockery, which tends te bis pulpit by the strength of bis eloquence men from l is successor. If ha could neot coerce bis colleagues,
bring patriotism into distepute. Believing ail tbis the first tanks of the learned professions, and beld there was no other arty-the: re was no othier Minis-
implicitly,tbey flt outraged by his presence on Mon- them thee, nighlt ifter night while ha convinced ters on whom Le couid fall back. When the cur-
day night,.and by The O'Donaghue's utter want of them that Catholin belief was no 1mummer.'-. tain rose on the Parliamentary drama, lr. Disraeli,
tact and good feeling in intreducing bis mna with What Bishop Gillis seems ta have aimei! t was, l knowing how- matters stood, %ras sarcasti and in-
praise when commencing e speech. Accordingly, bis district, te reinstate the Catholi Cburch in ail suiting; ad Lord Derby, in the oter House, re-
giving full swing ta tbeir just wrath, they hurlied lier former splendeur. His con.eeptions were farn velled in the discomfiture of bis rival. Was .this te
fromc [hair presance him and al his abettor2. Such, advanceo et is age. lad is lut ibeen cast acentury be wonderedi at? What is called the popular branch
wa assert, was the true significance of the people's tence, his career might have been no brighter, but of the Legislature consisted fully ns much of the
conduct on Monday night. bis heart would have suifered less froin the bitterness Coservative as of the Liberal element ; while lu

ofi is appointed hopes. As it e lahlias gone from the Upper Chamber theL aud of the bouse of Stunley
The news from Ireland (muh more satisfactory amongst us, leaving us many grand deasigus, which was i monireh of ail lie surveyed.' Tbncame the[han when it tells of Rotundo meetings and n Fe- may bu yet developad t his honur in'the light of a question about the production of the Danish paliers,nians and Goulahs), is of sundry Oringemen, sen- more advancedi! dut. A fan- paces distapt fron the tue Oppusition leader every night becoming more

tenced t a mild, short imprisonment, by Mr. Justice cottage of Greenbill, where ha died, stands the Con. audacious. until, taking advantage of the Premier'sHayes fur offesive conduct ngainst the Party Pro- vent of St. Margaret, a communily which will ha for absence fr'oni auattack of goct, Mr. Disraeli coolly
cession Act ,aise of a debate and division among ever associated with his name. Te bim it owes lit told the House of Commons that the name of Lord
the celebrated guardians of the Balunasloe Union, in existence in Scotland, and of bis elegant tastes the Palmerston, derided abroiad, was only terrible ait
which a majority of one gave one more decision m conentct itselt Mill long remain a monumant. hi. hmane, This, it willbe admitted, wias net a very le-
favor of common sense and good feeling. Aise, of ther bis body was conveyed on the Friday aifter his gitimtate mode of warfire. Sncb a system af attack
a very usetul and praisewortby decision of the Lord decease, and on the Saturday morning tue Oicae [' is alimost unk-nownn amuongst the leading politician
Lieutenant, iho las reprimanded and removed ta the Dead ras chanted by the local Clergy of Edin; of ourday, and it is oly wortliy oi' notice as show-
another station a sub-inspector of the Constabulary, burgh, and a Mass of Requiem ol'ered up by the ing tbal tIl time was supposed ta have arrived for
named Boyce ; the Sub Inspecter Boyce's falt was, Vicar-General the ery Re. A. ilacdona!d, of stormning le citadel. in a week after, an encoun-
that he "thought i bis duty " ta obstruet a Catbolie Dundee. No.thing coul axneed lue simplicity and ler, bitier ad persona, between ibe preser.t and
Priesat, the Rer. Mr. Corcoran, who came te the bar- beauty of this ceremony. The plain chant requiui, proximate leaders of the Ilouse of Commons teck

acks Lo admniister tic Sacraments [ s !ying non- sa complete with hope and with sorrow, the tearful place, and never, perhaps, inL is life, did the noble
stalle. Sisterood kneeling arouind the bier of him who adi rscount so s overtlow irih bile, is bioera were

ItrEgar, Darrsao .ixo FEDERAr EstErasnr Ic been ta them as a Father, lad lin [hem a something bard and beavy, and le ahieed a rba triump,
IREN.e-7 he ELditor of hle Landon Times.-Sir, fan more touching than cven the solemn rights o' fullowed, a few nights after, by a motion relative to
-lany ofyourf English readers are not aware te the day ofburial. Through the ikind indulgence of the calling, or rather the non calliug, out ut lte
what extent illegai drilling and Federal enlistment the Nuns, the chapel of the Convent was opened on yeomanry this year, whicI resulteul ina utliejority of
are carried on in the southern parts of Ireland. In Sunday ta ail who might wiah tu enter and pray forf one.-Euroancu Tim es.
the counties of Tipperary and Limerick especially the repose of the soul of their Bishop, The solemn We extract the following fram a Edinburgh Ps.
nearly every young fellow able to carry arms la e- public obsequies were fixed te tako place on Tuesday p
golarly drilled and exercised with imitation wooden March lst, in the Church of St. Mary's, Broughton ' AN Or.a KuLu"-' A goOCd dineai of[in hLas been
rifes by discharged soldiers, pensioners, and liers street. The Right Rev. Dr, Murdoch, Bishop of the occasionedla Edinburgh circles during the week by
trained in the use of arms. The drilling is carried Western District, oficisted, assistea by the Rev. Dr the decisian ut te Lard Chancaller in raspect te tic
on un different places each day ta avnid detection. Marpherson, as Deacon, aud the Rev. Mr. Gordoi, famos case ofthe o! Trinit' College Gburec. Thist
Every vessel go:ng ta America is crowded with these as Sub-Deacon ; the Vici.r-Geueratl acting as assist- litigation as bien guing on for neurly a score of
young men. Their passage warrants are handed t ant priest. There wias aise present the R.ght Rev. yeas. Tliere hae bee decisions of various kindsethenm free of expense on embarcation, and the men Bishap Gray, Dr. Murdocbs coadjutor. Nearly al in the Courts of Sessions, and discussions without
numbered and told off inao messes befre going the Ciergy of th Eastern district wre assembled end respecting the case in the case l the Edinhurght
aboard. The consequenca of ail this js thet recruit- round the hier of their Bisop, and the Church was Town Couneil. The churc, along with au bospital,
ing parties for ourown army ow hardly get a man, crowvded in every part witI a sorrowful end pious wre tounided by the pious Mary of Gueldres in thewhere hundreds were te be got before,and those who congregation. Phe gorgeons callin, on which were fifteenth century, and at the Raformation the pro-would enlist are afraid to do so. At present ou rWace laid the mitre and crosier, rested upon a splen- party ll inta [ha bande cf the mugistrates et Edin-
army des not require recruits to any extent i but I did catafalque surrounded by a blaze of light from butgb. ls 1848, ha Nnti Britihu Raila- requiraed
venture tao afir that should a, waarise, we need huge silver caudelabr. At the corners of the bier [ha site, and [be ,hurch mas remoedr theraailamlin
no longer look ta Ireland te fil up the gaps in our rose font alaster vases nt spirit lamps which paying e1,000 as compncsatioe. th possession oft
army, unless the Goverament takes prompt eteps ta threw the changeful fickering of their flame fitfully thie tend occasiened ne ed cf tank [n [ha Council
prosecute tbase who are now openiy breaking the on the rich purple velvet of the colin and its heavy and amorng the community, and the varrions sects
la. Should you consider the above deserving of studding of gilt nails. The windos o i the church gg
notice, may I request the insertion of it in your valu- were darkened, so as almost wholly t nexclude the ateght over it iay suniqrigur as toly so, aaes car

abl coumu ? i t day. Plie sauctuar> ami! galarie ivema et imas dispîs>'. Auriqitanies, tac, liai! a band in
bcigtod wthe pie, and insieted that the original church bsould1 laiva [lie enor teha,.Sir, s drapan-deithlh Ti tecilh nasgom e f ipsin l bearestored, and, with a view te carry out tbis scheme
nubrokan b>' a w-hispe [tha voicas thle chair le the stones, the veritable old biocks, that lad consti.

Nine young man o respectable appearance, and [O an-with [he salem epeiteg ofMozaot's requiem. A t tt[ted the original building, were preserved, and used
whose good character the most unimpeachable.testi- [ha conclusita t Mass, it Re. Fathar Grant, . ta ab seen la a.safe corner lying all numbered and
mony was borne, were yesterday arraigned t the delivered the funeral oration, taking for his text le labelledi, naitig [ha tie -han rtah y wer to lie ne-
Fernmanagh Assizes for having taken part in an words ' Though lic is dead, h yet speaketb.' Tle cemposeda into a place et worabh..
Orange procession. Tey pleaded ' Guity,' and discourse was brief, but sec forth with muchelo- Pla Chancelor ias upset ail these sciates, andj
threw themselves upon the mercy of the Court. No quence the leading claracteristics of the decescd plans, aneiaveur WestCury, a iw
disturbance had been occasioned by the procession, Prelate's life-hie ahbrit>' fer tha peor, bis ze for known, bar no favour to tlie court of Se-sionand
a.nd even the prosecutors had interceded for thein, hli Ch·rcb, is patience under sifering, bis humil- testatement of bis rieys lest w-nth, bud rather
Judge Hayes,a iowever, after commentiug sererely i Land kindly dispositions, and concluded with a did h sem t his es et e ence cfteut.
on party processions and the necessity of putting.pathrie faranel in[tle name et ail prasent,la a thejolg a im'm enahig n Leinnocence o Scoteli
them down, said be flit bound ta a-ward a substan- uudgessaormeverythingconnected with the principles
tial punishment, and sentenced the culprits te thre re ducedib the c Church ha Ileartu, wibence am i a. Te C ue dret etat the £1a0 as
months' imprisonment. the cheering worda, 'Ilessid are the dead wle die is.to ie penti o the erection of a church, as icar as

possible tu the size aof the aldi one, whicht church
Although very littie is licard about the romantic in the Lord, for tiey rest from their liborE.' The it is expressly dirctted, niuy nt bae areproduction of

project of the Cork gentleman who proposed to raise absolutions weure then given by liishop Grs, the the Old One, but us to be a suitable building, erected
,n Irish brigade for the service of the- Danish mon- Rer. M. Sirain, Iev. Dr. Macpherson, the Vicar- according te a plan approved ai by the Cuurt of

arch, it ta by no meurs abardoned. ILs details, ac- Genera., and the IRiglut Rer. Bisbop Murdabch, after Session. This gets rid tte old sitoces at
:ording ta the Cork papers, are being energetic-lly which the collin ras removed te the eiarse, amid once, and aise disposes of ail pretensions to elabo.
worked out, and applications for sanction and u the solecin strains of the Miserere.' The crowd rate architectural adornments. The Chancellor es-
3eptance have been addressed te rIe King of Den- which filledtiiue space in front of the churci, and aIl tinsates that the church meybe built for £7000.
n-ark. The reply l sexpected tc be favorable. along the route of the procession nils immense, and Thia leaves a large residue, wlichblie directs cbal bthe behaviour of the assemblied multitude tesilfied t a ppropriated in ti extension and maintenance ofThe Cork Comfituhion afcer quoting the Tanes' the respect in which Bishop Gillis was hlid by men the hospital, a portion of the endownment ! whichlcorrespondont on the dog nuisance subject, says:- of all creeds. is last resting place was to ha his ed practically falen into desuetude.f ever a tax was acceptable, it would bu a tax that vell-loved Couvent if St. Margaret, and thither tbe a pweha>e said the decision nasntccasionedvould make the owners of the dogs feel the incon- long funera proession now directed its course, great irritation in most Edinburgh circles. Indeed,renience of them ; for though the tas, even if it passing on trisway, for the last time, lis enn door. ite as gall and wormwod toa the great msjority',amounted ta 10s, would nt b the ftiath part of Inside the gte of the Couvent, the corrge iwaPls The individuai Who li most thorougbi> jubilant isrhat sore saheep-breeders have suifered, it would bc awaited by the Nuns and the Sisters of Chtrity, an- the fumous Veterinary Professer, Mr. Dick whosesore than, except where they wiere kept for poach- companied by the papils orf both communities. The views the ChanceUor happens ta have complecelyolia-ng, the masters of the mongrels would like te pay. coffin was borne to the vault prepared for its recep- mologated, and who is eaid t bave beauenparticularlyiJnless, however, our members move, the marauders tion, while the Nunes chante! the Miserere. After a demonstrative of bis satisfiacion.'vill multiply, and the deastuction will go on. Mr. space the plaintives notes of the Denedicius were
Gladstone may say that ha bas no machinery for the sng, and the moiaurtful procession quitted thevault, . TEa ComeaairTiE NAvi: Srasvru o E&aL.no
collection of such a tas, but if ha do not choose ta leaving him there ta await a glaious resurrectiou, AND 'rANcs.-In Parliant ast week Col. Sykes
amploy the police, w-o are emp!oyed for se many watched and prayed over by the Holy Sisterhoud, -acting on Mr. Cobden's repeuted couisel, and sup-
purposeas net more foreign from chair natural occu- whom in lie ha bind cherised and loved se tenderly plying in sone measure his unfortunate lack of voice
paticn, why' met emnploy' tiheofficers cf Excisea? Loti and! se w-el.-R.P. -demonetrataed frm iba budget cf [ha Ftranch Min-
utflie appropriated aponrtion et île proceeds ta ne- Enernesa IGNATrs.i-Thae Monastery ecatabie lut bs[eraofAMarine fcr tha preaentryar, thsat thsePFrenchs
nunerate themn fer [hein axti-a troule, [basa b>' ne Nomwici b>' Brother Iguatius ani! bis flhendisis stylai! net-y is a little more than a thlrd the strengthi of
ties.ns mniaificently- pald gentlemen nuight hare ne thic Priory- et 5S. Mlai'> sud Dunstan Thie solemin our oswn-tbatn we bave 502 ressels (et whidh 50r,
:>bjeetion to underttake it. ,What arc repraesttives dedicaCtion cf [ha prinry teck place in prate, Bt-ci are screwn or paddlIe.stamers sand 25 irn-r-lad)
for if tha>' cannot serra us lu thinugs useful ? Erer>' ther Ignatius-w bc, it musth besate!, is very' potla agarnst the 214 au thie Frencht navy> list. We have
masun-who loes a sh.epu b>' [lia depredauions et thase sud courteous ta et-en>' one-baving apparently' an 170,000 seamîen, au! a reseirve et 14,000. France
doge suffens a n-rang against wichie a tes auchi as aversion ta tha presance o! repreenatires nf the bas not 35,000 le ail. Cuur navaul expenditurne fuir
lias basa repeaatedly recommended! woud have so- press as such. During [lic past week [lia Eug[isb [lie yeer us tee millions und! a hall poutnds, an! ltat
curai! him, fan the tax meuh! not ha [n-aiva mentie Order ot St. Bened!ict lias bacc pearmitted b>' aIl sec- et France ae little met-e tisait six militons. Plie Sear
la eperation until either cf the de-stroyers n-oui! [ons ef thea Neorwich public ta leur! a more quiet lita, remarksL o n [luis that no delasiwn eau lie more wild
bave d!isappeared, or the number n-oui! hava ha- [bat supervision exercised! ovar [lie admission of [han thiat which attributes ta France cren an cp-
coma so small ibat thera euh!dlbe iess diffienîty- lu st-auge-c having apparently' freed! [ha Mste[ry proach ta [he neaia strength ai Englad.
tracing thea d!ehnquents, and making [liair onerr incam unurelccme intrudene. Thea charge mtade for Ssmua ir Comaausos .- A statemsent otarde up toaansweablhe. 'adusittance le te a gresat extent ntominal, all n-li aec 1st of Decembera showrs that et that date we- lba! 157

Upon tic motion et Colonel Donne, sud with Lha suppose! ta lock with n tu-iendly' an aven a cntrai sea-going ships le commission, ail eamnes-namely
consent of te Governemant, e Selct Commsittea cf eye upen tha preceedings of theu Engish Order of St. [0 line-rti-battie abipa, 5 mron-casai! slips, 44 frigatesa
[he Hanse cf Gommons bas beau appointe! to inquire Beanedict bli-tg apparently' mada welcomea withoul and corvttes, andi O8 sloops, smsall rasase, an! gurn-
into [ha complaint [hat Ireland! la c-harged! lus con- pajment. .Althoutgh thie wecarber lias lae as- boats. Ta thase ea toe andded 44 bat-bon gîterd-
travention et thea pt-arisions of [lia A4ct et Union, tramai>'inclaement [his menti, Brother Iguatius sits ships, stationary' slips, &-c., 5 et themn steamers ;18

wihmoe thac ber .e faishana of taxation-- te a noces without a fit-e, goesa harehoadai!, an! [ra- surveying, treop, an! stere ships, ail steamers ; sud
Colonel Dunnea's speech wras t-ery alla and maded out versas amuddy an! snowm-cov-ered1 st-eets wriub teat 413 tenders, 35 et themi steami; making tha total fleet
u. streug pt-rma facie casa, tand Gladstene etatedi tiret protected! b>' roughu sanda enly'. le tact, aven>' 2t2 lu number. Tiare ara still to e addried 11 gîuard-
n-beres lu Englecndli thearue has beau ta reduce an passible saueity' la practisai! b>' hlm anti thte bre- ships ai thte coast-guard, all steamers, sud 63 tend-
remara such fiscal burdens as fahi chiiefiy upon [the thren, whoi hava neceived a few- additions ta <hait- era soi! cruilera, 17 af [baem streamars ; making [lia
labouring classas, and te [ax [ha nrib, lu Ireanda [te order of late. It n-as ait ane tima propased! te estabi. tctal fleet and coastgoard!, incluiig croisera, 330.
practice bas been the appasite Plia avidece, n-han liai a nunnery' aise ln Nom-ich, but it le undertoaod Phia numbae is9 more [bau on thea firet of Decemiber,
prnated!, n-ill ne daubi furnishabundant topcs for tat [ils project lias basa abandonced or postponed 1862, bot o! sea-geoag ships the incrase le enly' 2;
:uiscussion. for tha present tramn a ment cf [ha ncessary fonds. for thouigh there n-as 1 more iran-casai! ship, anti O

. Fres/adowed. more sleep, small vessels, and gunbonts, there wereTuh oPALus ON tuMiSn r-Is ordi' 3 fewer hoie-of-battle ships, and 2 fewer frigates or-- Pie Hanse is tîmliug. dona.Lard Pelmarateuiecorvttes- Tmes.
GREAT BRWPAIN. popularity is waning, and the robabilitmerat> , co r eet Tmes-

Cenu-veasie.-Mr. Bai Chambers, M.Â;.-, ut Liver- before midsummer, n-a shalibe thtrcsCf a The Great Eastern eamsbip, whi, after pas-
poollasja.st secadi!frBas thae Cu A; ai of laiir general slection. What is the caus eoft bis? W at ing tbrouh s many phases of good and ill-fortune
anti jioohedast a! hafr - theali. Itis u Elndte can induce tlie Opposition, with wa popelar lea-n-as purchsed at Public Auction for <ha son
a jat Mr.editmis t a tend ,takigOe tr i underat-Oo der in oune Hoùe, unid a letha r-ic leàde r leûsa -toer cf £25,000 lias been chartered for the couvey-
thalle Churabr-C nurt journal.g Os letba-gic inded, [t-ha thrather birksthea acceOf the AtIanti cEble, whicha t is confidenîly-Cr o -solicit aoffice-to wishe to east theeaed r en arexpected will be ready for submetging by ti sot-

Pie destrotion cf-prope> et' lagsima b>' thea iibpresent moment? The quest.ion lIe mest fis mer of naît yeaa.- Observer. .
B r i t i s h b o m b a d m é i t i s e t i m a t d . a t £ l , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 , a n d i n d i soea s i e reorpu t t h a n t o n s w e r b u t -1 .

i50s pe000,oanns r ildleisncasier tcput [hanste aner lt m e w il lieTheearing of appeals la tithe ouse of Lords ini;5 pa-sous arakild,-Sun.'adeavor t'suppl anauser, sud [cave athe te 'he.Alexandra case was xed for March lith.

ILLEOtrtÂtY IN SCOTLÂND. -The Sect
continue to complain -of the immeralityc
pie, but note elso the prevalence of the
subsequent legitimnatioin of children by t
of the parents. la the report just issuaie
deenshire registrar mentions an iesta
four children, all bora in 1863 (for S
fruitful land) were rendeied .legitimate.1
riage of their mother ta their father bef
closed. Tht registrar of Tradeston, Glas
tered 107 illegitimate births in 1863, a

1

ReUISERs IN TnE IHITîS1I G ANNE
o that suspicious-looking steamers ind
- among tbe hamèward bound fleet, inç
d vessai wbether she la Englisb or Germ
e reply being ' Eglisbpi t up 1)theirb
, ail, witbout givieg any explanation ofi
r They are fanburg steamers sent c
e marchants ta warn homweard-bound G
id of the ERuropean iar, aud to recemm
tshuld run for the nearest neutra po
- tionality [s doubled, the vessel i bai
d proves ta ha English, nu further com

made, If the ship nicosted is foundt
d a large board [s iouniediately exhibi

Sstamer's aside, on iwbiclih spainted,1
war vith Germany ;' and should the

d varable, furtber news is excbanged. T
d son ta belleve that ilire is now anv D
l in the Channel.- Wili er Smih E

Mllarch 5.
ANoTir HoAx.-Tbe London cor

d the Noinghan Journal w-rites --
Soma of your readers vill, doubtless

splendid hoax about the ' pirofounad f
Scriplorirs Prraleiil and the grreat Xio
nezzar, which wa's piayed off by soi
ujpon that learned gentleman, the e
Morning dveriscr. A somewbat le a
but still more laugliabla oke bas beai
upon C dpersonaga of cognter cap'acity,t
the Citnîbî'idg-e liîeIIîî.It is aise ir
of &a ltter, which bas viientiy been i
out the smailliest suspiciou oi its imila fi
as fullowrs:-

LENTES iseI'as.
Sir,-Tractarians, Englishi Church1

(to speak unreservedhl) 1tomanisers, ar
babit of asserting th'at their peruîicio
and practices were tobse ut the early
they talk glibly ofI the autharity of C
' primitive tradition' Now Sir, ta ti
[tI r t Bible, and U1, >ible only, is th
religion, so tbat every one can find
C[ristianiy for iimseli, it matters ne
<(bristianos tbouglt or did ; but as it isa
faetory te defeat au eneny with bis ow
beg ta senti yOU an exnet from [ie
First .aeran Ooucil 'A't ['ampeil, A».
cil whiclis nat often quoiS, but who
bava neear yet beard ujgned, even1
violent writers. The MtîloIwing et
proves tihat these Leni Edults were
lna.r, but were actually condemnedai
perio. I have preferred sendicg you
as were I to attempt a translation, Ish
be accused o a misreTprentatioc.
lait> cf Cam.h.ridgc caon ilu it and lu
then selves a 1 u I dfyi [e
giveh ano ether meaning.

Dec. Cancil. Pamp). xvii., cap. 4, see-
scriptores inepti et qui IJîtu den ari
ignobili charta nutior-ii de omnibus q
triligere possunt, dicutit et quum rerb
quibus nihil nosciuiit,t ruipli gratin,
tu justLum est eos illdi b illis quos]

This proves as cleaIy st induits an
meries were allen to 0a. spirit af th
tians, as you, Ir. Editor, showed in a
Kinoîwies, that the canons of 1603 arel
relics of Papery.

I vould adrise those' f your reade
Latin is a deai tangue, ta read an a
the subject in the JulY 1imb?r Of th
Journal of Pai:eontoiogy ; it is also ab
Mr. Thomas Carlyle' earient and Exl
fence of the Nicene Crded.' Furtber ar
also e hfouinld in St. Auguîstine'sf treatii
dei, vol. IL p. GG, and in Wherell's P
logues, vol. iL dial. 3. The latter lea
conclusively proves by the system of t
philosophy that innovation iand supersti
invariable precersors of Prelacy, Pri
Pantheism. Numbers, sir, may h ag
it is uheering te know thit we still bhav
our side. I trust that you will never ce
the poisonous principles of embryo P
haid bebavedR as yonun your Protestan
dents bave donc duiting (be last six i
no doubt that true Church principles
been much more papular than they are
I trust it wMi net be long before pseudo
wo contradict the Prayer Book and b
bries, are bronght to see [bat tey have
consider thîemaelves 2t much soperior to
beliave more couisrenly.-I remain, si

Au
Wiether the ei!i;r Lis yet learned t

the exquisite absu-nty whici pervadese
tiis truly deliciors 'aud'ali idoubtfui ; t
of mind may be iinngined, if not des
soma Uind friend e phuned te hm [lie t
of the Decree of 1le Coincil of Pompei
foolish writers nud ciinny.a-liners talki
low nevspaper îkb3ut things which the
dersttnd and use words about which
nobin, as for eximple the word
is riglt that ihey ahould bie mde io
people tbey abuse.

• The interpretanu or: fthis somewhat
pression bas caue get diflicuIty to I
tatois. The btst critaes, a Buckle, Sc
per, and Jones, take it ta mean certaine
tualists who flourisliedn t that period.

† The boidest Tracetarian will net dar
the authority of this Father, as bis work
editen at Oxford by Dr. Pusey himself

Galr MATCII AT NEwMARKET FOP .
extraordinary match bas beeu made, wbh
considered one of the most novel in the
the Turf. Sir Joseph Ilawley and the E
moreland have accepted a iwager of£1,0
transmit a message by horse and jocke.
within the hour, and they are allowed te
number of horse eand as light jockeys as1
Iris stipulat ehebathe message must b

compieted i n-w minutes, and! cousider
bies' Darby> lime record!ed ls Bllinkt lBonn
45 saeods) and! Kettiadrum's (2 min.
Josephi Hawl!ey sud Lord Westmorelanî
to emple>' sauna gaood cattle, bearing lne
eritable steppages wvhich must etcur fer
hesb ad joceys 0n cf the biakslres an lan £500 w.vli [ha condition cf
feit Plia match is appointai! to cama n
thie Newimarket untnmn meetings.

TnanTios.--The registrar af Dunba
tonsbire, liad tn record in bis bill cf m
1862 the d!eath of a seaman whbo fougbt
son et tha Nile and Trafalgari af a jobn
apprenticehto Andrewr Meikle, the lavent
sisted at [ha erection cf thie furet [hrash
Scetand ; anu c a domestic servant, a

remi-embared conversing with her grand
attaied neamrly the saea, and! who
n account cf bis wtessing tho entry

cent at that et otIco Pe688nder ta Et
.74E. Sh e as iu service lainburgh
mîly' whbere Boras wras a fraquent guest.
w'as ver>' faa [o aged! persans ta Sc
dambea i2 n a population a little over
deuns cf persons wara registered! w

dsgates the year cf gace ln whieh th

L.-it 'appears than ha]f et thesa instances tha moîler sud fatherlustriously ply jointIy subscribed the entry; 12 o these couplesuiring of cach were subsequently married beforo the jor ias eut.
ian, uand on the The registrar of another Glasgow district -[bat ofbaut s and haul Bridgeto, nwho registered 200 illegitimaate birtht lalteit- business. the year, reports, that 133 of the matiters wrta eCt-
ut by Gernan ton or other factory worîkers; 38 of therect werGerman vesseis dutomestic servants. The Berwick registrar statcs batend thiat tiey 'toll marriages are the exception now, andinla fan
rt. When na- years will bu among the thinga that n-ere. - Londen
led, and if sie T il es.
mulnicationî is Escar Wvss"-lîswt emto biie.German, s THtLEDEoN111 n. " IWer-Nss."1-This well knowntn ite Geren, journal, the principal organ of the Free horcch of
"enmarktbScotlanid, and long edited by the a [i Ilugh Miller,wDemer at- is defunct. ' lad bope f human reiward!,' says theherlioreha fa- IViiness in its closing words, ' been car spring of ac-liera lship an- tien, we sbould have cherished a niserable delusion,uniar si-up and'been fîîtei ta expericuce a mortf-ying disappoint-
iro)icuus I'îment. Cursed b thei man tha. uriusted in man.''

r he cotsmanu says, ' Especially shanut have bee ad-
t'speudelst ef ded, in clerical ins- for vith mûrn in genteral hon-

esty andindependancet theli they vlite thuir pain,
aroflet tha bave ta lime heir reiard ; the peculiar misfortune

Nuterbe'h [hicf our departeid.neiglihbour consisted of trying t use
g Nebunhua t ese qualiies lu a position with rhich they were

me cruel weg incompatible, and among mena[ twhom tmey wera
uditon cf [heinconvenier.t and unpalatable. ' Me bave bees nsavoury, the serva nts of the Church alone,' ar[e the i-

n perpetrated ess last words. If il had servedi its country asthe editor of faithfully as i lias served its sent, its service would
n tbc shpe not bave been so unprolitable, its clientes so ungrate-
uerted iviru- fui, nor iis would-be masters se unkcuid.'

Application had been granted for a commission to
examine the Pasha of gypt and mttr witnesses at

Unionist or Cairo, relative tu the steanm rams seized in the
e iucin te Mersey.
aiîs doctrines A hospitable gentleunan ore day infornied bis but-
ourclu, am! der that six clergymen ivere te dine with him, and

Jouncil,' sd desired hii te nake die preparation. Nay I ask,
se tria bol! sir,' deferentially replied the butter, 1 whether they1 standard of ara 'igh or low church "' What on enrth makes yoani out wliat is ask slich a question ?' ' ecaus, air, you sec, ift iwhat early they're'igh, they drinuk ;if they'r low, ther y t..-
alirays sati- The London NSuiiriay-i-rieiv says tbat.e wveapnis, I
decree of the

, a Coun. UNITED STATESse authority I
by the most Tutu mPuuas Bitorniioon Discoct'rs-meacin...-
tract clerly Pie nian is the title Of &t paper pul isluied Ut Cli-
tiot ouly un- cgo as lite organ of ie FemanE firotluerhood. Iu is

t that early second nunber, jist issued, is a long account of an
the original, interiiw betwveen a commlittee i' th BrOlterhoodculd Irobalbl' aid ftlie Rotean Oathohlin Archbisluop of Cbicago.The edu::ated PTe latter discouraged the enterprise of theI " lbre-

iterpret u for thren a the erder, a-d the culloquîty wouund up
Wrat.iurius t[o [[ls

Com.-Well, Bishop, is there no way in whiclh our
I :-Qun social> ctn ib made in consonance wtr tthe laws of

qsribtiu tlu e nnbuinh ?
s ut-u u nonu l Bihon-- alor abject is illegal, and nntil you nan-
is utum'i-tr (I don iat object nthig Can bu doune.
inoultm - Com.-Our object is the overtliro-i of British rule
u uother mum- Irelndt duti we give up tbat J

e carly Chris- Dlishop-I have said your abject n-us illegti.
îsver ta Mr. Com.-Alîîst ire cousent ta ab::adon Our intention
unauthoised afstriking the Briti:li govurnmeut il' a OPPortu·iy

siouild oler ?
ns te arien isop- Yes i even the iBritish governiment.
i 'uarticle ar COm.-We tiave spaken of Poland. The nationalae ' Quarterly t îrruihe
y treatedin goer of Poland is one of bîost iuscrutable
austiv-' De- secret societies whicl lias ever exisued on the face of
gminants will the erth. It condemos a mac tu death, and ionie-
sa Coniltr iï- uiately h is found stabbed te deatil in saune myste-

n Dia- ous manner. No uman crn nisu lis the names oC
rnedauthorm those who comprise the government, and yet the

ha inductive Archbishop of ireland, who is most opposed [o us, in
[ion ara tha bis letter te the Polish committee in Dublin, apolo-
esteraft, and gises for the smal amount ha sends te aid the cause
ainst us, but nf Poland. The Cardinals, and ven our Holy Fa-
e uaruing on ther,the Pope, oller up their prayers for the success

ae to n exposeof the Poles.saes [c ex pasa
apists. If ail Bishop-lf tbey are secret they ilIt taiL. Nothing
t correspon- good ever came from secret societies.
-ecks, I bave Com.-We are detaining you lr.ger thai we ex.
would have pected. Allow me te ask the question : Must we, in
at present. your opinion, give rnp cuir ides of over-throwiug B-ri-Churchmen, tish dominion in Ireland, in order t be reconciled to

reak its ru- [taeGt htuch?
no right te Bisîop-The British government is ut legal overn-

i those who ment, and it is a crime against the Chuch tao attempt,
r, yours, to subvert the existing state Of society.
GRADIATE iven.-Then 'v are teounderstand that tlie Britisît
o appreciate governmenut un Ireland is a legal government, and it
every line af is a crime against the Churb ta attempt t over-
ut bis agony tbrow the governiment ii Ireland ?
cribed, w-hten ishop-Wel] yes.
rue tueaniig This decision closed the intervie w.
'-, wbereas
in a certain Feieat F usa Twainrs Esats>-.Tla vacent
y cannot nu- ne's iron Europe lias been recuived with unuitiga-

they kn ted deliglht by that auiab'e section of tho ieople of
indult,' ,i this country who bate Great Britini as ardently as
li of by the they 'ove the Union, and te ple se whom r . Soward

threateued [o hold the British Gore-rnmant respon-sible for all the dantage inflictudi utpon American
unusual ex- commerce by the Altbabama andi [he Florida. They

the commen - r'joice [bat te fDanes and the Germnans bave comea
hlegul, Tup- ta blows and indulge lo a romantic, but possibly
ecceatric ri- baseless, vision of a general Europetanwar as the

imnediate cosequence. Growns are ta b melted
e to mispute up for old metil [the purple robes of Kings and Em-
s have been perors are toe atrailed through the gLutter ; thrones

are te bc converted into material for boiuires ; the
,ooo. -Au old nationalities of Ireland, Poland, and lHongary,

c riay' le but ne of the Ileutarchy, are tobe restored ; Repub-
thistery ou lican institutions are everywhere ta be establialied ;
arl o West- and sucli a dia of battle is te b kept up fur the neit
>0arl f ey tirenty years in the Old World, [tat America is to0 tha tthey ba left te its own devices, withont danger of foreigu
e' 30 mles intervention and, more agreeable than aii!, Great Bri-
tem pleyany. tain us inevitaly' ta bue draugged into hostilities witha
tey pliesena or more ef tha great Poersm cf [lie contineant, in
e have 1rita wichnl avant Federarl capitalist.s ani! shipubuildera ara
ing [that thie te fit out privaiteers for tha focs of Euag)and, and

~ 2 mis eweep Hritish commerce irom aver- set aud aceanof
43 sec.) Si; tha globe. ' We sheuld not ha humru,' says onaeto

d wll avethese swveet-teampered observars cf Europen palitios,
imi the n- ' if we did ot feel seume little satisfctinu rit <ha pros-
min eb trif pet. As soon as Englandi leat mer me shall nom-

i et mencet-[h building vessais for [lia Empe-ror et Chia, andi£1000mer oteEnglieli flIag wiil bue drivea irom avar>' sa, as
'f uat on of ours lias been. Pliae pitaeto this wrriter blinda hima,

ami! tha clsass te n-heom hea appîeale, [c many' little tacts
Bulig thtat ought to lie taken haL e aeccanut bafara Eeg-r, [ad su ad or thea marI! can ncept bis colusicns as pa-ormtality for sitive certuinties. PThe faderai Govement bas 13

under Net- mer slips nom ha commission wrhichi ii. cannot sendi
as wha iras [Oec sefr want of sailors.' The capture et the la-
tor, sud a8- hama ami! [ha Florida mas a dut>' ergen tir demsai!ed
*ing mill in ai [hu Faderai nary, ai! [he Nortberu peopla mould!
gai! 97, whoa bave beau almost as mucb deligbred withs eithea
father, trbo achiarement as with the surnender ef Richmond or
osai! te gtve Charlesten ; yet tha Faderai avy n-as incompetent
of Wiliam to tha taskc, or, at ail avants, unsuîccessful lun accom-
n tas pres- pliehiog it. Oughit it nor [c strike these aver-su-

'iurgl se guina Angle-maniea [bat [ha British aty mnighitwith a ta not ha tha case supposed! he ite sa paowerless as that
Lest year ni [ha United States: that [tha enterprising andi akil-

otiand!. ln foi people n-ho built the Florida ami! [lie Alabama
14,000, the for ' the Empaerr cf China.' might ho ala te bulld

hosa unsited 40 ar 100 better rassois for the 'British: Govern-
h ment and that their commanders might make yery

y ui. short work both of the aships.and the necks ofqany
ch registrars pirates bailing fiom edetal ports -who shonld-e;-
Of the peo- ture to comewithin 100.milesof them? h twoild
practie of he consistent with the dignity of the American Go-

he marriage terament and people 'to devote thir enaergies-t'thse
d an Aber- capture of the ahips. tat su disturb them;.but it[is.
ne in whichD neiher consistent with dignityi nor reason to«
cotland is' & continue to whin ovi théir loasses iithont strik-

>by the mar., ing a blow, or'totalikaof repisals:against-Great.Bri-
ore the ear tain for acts which the British Goverment bas nei-
sgow, regis- ther comuitttd nor sanctided.-'Tiznes Cot-e*dn-
.nd in mare 'pent ,
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NEWS OF THE WEEK

Our latest nevs froin Europe is by the
Aimerica, fron Sout.hampton, 16th tilt. The

Danish question remains unchanged, but hopes

are held out, that a pacific solution is still possi-

ble through the intervention of a Conference

which we are nov told wili actually assemble.-

Meantime lositîi ties continue in Jutland, and

the bombardment of Duppel bad actually coin-

inenced. The Ssvedish troops ivere said to be

en the march.
The other European news were devoid of in-

terest. The Archîduke MJaximilian ias ir Eng-

land, and all had been arranged by him with t« he

French Goverument for the future ofb is Mexi-

can Empire, et which he is shortly to take for-

mal possession. In England a lîght improve-

ment in the Confederate loan bad taken place,
closîng at 50.

This is nothing important ta report from the

Unted States. It is reported that the Federal

Goverament lad been guilty o a violation ai

Mexican territary, by seizing cotton at Mata-

noras, the property of the Canfederates. Gold

at New York bas risen to 16.

THE MINisTERIAL CniSIs.-Negotiations for

the formation of a new MMistry, under the au-

spices of Sir E. Tache and M. Cartier, have

been continuedi trouglout the veek : but so

many obstacles presented themselves, that it

reemed as if the resignation of Mr. S. Macdon-

aid had been tmerely a ruse to convict the Op-
position of their impotence to govern the country,
and thus to facilitate bis return to power stronger
than ever.

IL is the easîest tbing in the ivorld ta forni a
Ministry which shall command the support of
Lower Canada; it is no barder task to put to-

gether an Upper Canadiau Ministry;ý but to

weld these twoi to one harmonious whole. to
get them to work together, and to agree upon
one commun poey' upon any one af the reauy
vital questions of the day, hic labor,hoc opu-s est.

The consequence is, that a Ministry cannot be

framed ivthout gross dereliction of principle ;
and questions upon which, above al others, unity
of sentiment on tlie part of the members of the

Cabinet is essential, are left "open questions" to

the detriment ofp ublic morality. To this, and
the almost evenly balanced state of parties in the

House, must be attributed the prolongation of

the crisis, antilie difficulties with which iMessrs.

Tache and Cartier have Lad [o contend.

* Neverthieless the latter announced on Monday

that alil the arrangements vere complete ; and
that the necessary explanations would be given

on Thursaay, by Sir E. Tache in the Legislative
Council upon the meeting of that body afler the
Ester recess. In the mean time all kinds of
uniors are in crrcutation, amongst athers [bat aio

a genéral eitction. Itf is also said thmat [the newi
MYlînstry' wiil ask fer a mentis' prorogation.

T1sGRtACEFZL REVEIÀTOtNS. - Prom [hea
trial ai Grec> antI bis fellaow conspîratora for an
attempt on tire hIe ai Louiis Napoleon, it appears
[bat Mazzîni is noct the ont>' persan cf note im-

heîated in [lie dusgraceful transaction. English-
men ivîi leara with shame anti surprise [bat ae

felhow-countrym»en ai [heir owin, antI a memiber
of the Brîtish Parhiamnent, [s connecledi with thet
31efarious plat ; anti that, if hie was not privy [o,
andI approving ai, ail [Le detaîls ai the schieme, Le

spirator, an chief scaundrel cf [the rascal> gan
o! woutd-be assassins.

Tht guilt ai Mazzini vies clearly establishie
on [he trial, botb b>' *the production ai letter
found in the possessian ai Greco, anti proved mî
Court to bie in Mazzi's hand writîng-and bj
-the confessians of Greco himnself andI bis actai»
plices. To the latter less credit would be giver
were it not tbat Mazzini himself bas admitted
tbe trutliuiness of the witness; For in bis letter ti
the Times, wherein he at first denied bis guilt

e acknowledged bis former relations iti
.Greco, whom he-Mazzini-declared to be "aI

enithusiasttc patnot." Mazzîni bas thus put i
ont ofi bis power now to protest against th
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evidence wbich' tbis true patriat bears against

Mazzi' s letters, moreover, divulged the fact
that, whilst keeping up bis communications from

London, with Greco in Paris, he, to deceive the
police, and post office authorities, had bis letter
froi Paris directed to him under a false name.
This again led to the discovery of the hiding
place of Mazzni in Landon, and the name ao

* the person who there shellered him. Greco re
ceived money, instructions ef ail kinds, and tli

weaons with which the murder et the French

SEmperor was to be perpetrated, yr icazini
in London ; andI lie cemninuicattd b>' direction,

* with the latter under the address, M. T. Floiver
Thurloe Square, 35, Brompton, London. This

, crnespoadenr davng, ai e dsaîd, fallt into the
bandesofth eFrench Gavernment, M. Cordomn:
the Procureur General, follivei out the clue

thus afforded, and the following iras the re-
suit . -

Ithecourse o! bis speech, M. Cordoia lluig
ta, tie aditresa, M. Flairer, Thurtat Square, 35,
Brompton, London, said that le had referred ta the
London Commercial Directory te discover the person
who was thus placed in correspondence with Greco.
At page 670 he found-and it was in sorrow, he
added t hat be found iî-the name ora member cf
[lit Engliai Parliament wvialareadinje18511, liat
been appointe! by Mazzini treasurer to the Tibaldi
plot which wa concocted egainat th tr ainth
Biaperar. At [bat psnicdtivw letters frai» Mazzini
bad beer discovered-one to Massarenti the oter te
Campiauilla, containing these tines:-

"'lMazzini ta Massarenti-If you want mone'y ap-
ply to the friend of lUie Breioery who will give it t
you. I have given him the order-'

'Mazzini to Campanilla-The Paris aflair li be-
conig more than ever desirable and urgent. .Ask
James for money ; I have advised him, and sent it to
him.'"-Times Paris Corr, Feb 27.

The person thus indîcated, wbo lives at 35,
Thurloe Square, Brompton, London, and the
treasurer to Mazzini's murder fund of 1S57,is
Mr. Stansfeld, the meinber for 1-alîlax.

Of course such a scandai could not pass unno-
ticed by the British public ; and on Monday, [he
29th Feb., Mr. Cox called the attention of the
House of Commons to the subject ; quoting the
above given assertions of the French Procureur-
General, and calling for explanations from the
member thereby so seriously implicated in Maz-

zini's plots agaînst the hife of a friendly sove-
reign. lMr. Stansfeld, thus appealed to, replied
by protesting his astonishment " mingled vith
somevhiat of a stronger feeling" wien he read

the speech of AM. Cor-loin.. le professed him-

self unable to understand hov the Crovn Pro-
secutor of a friendly power could, a the first
place, imagine, and m the second place venture
to insiuate, " Ilthat one who has the bonor of a
seat in the British House of Commons, and who,
however unworthy, happens to occupy the posi-
tion of a Mînister of the Crown, should directly
or îndirectly have ever participated, or even,
have been conscious of any supposed implication
[n attempts vhich if serious must excite the
execration of mankind." Mr. Stansfeld also
assured the House that lie liad read M. Cor-
doin's speech " vith feelings not only of aston-
ishment, but aiso o indignation." He expressed
his opiiaon that it was quîte unnecessary that he
should be called upon to plead to such an indict-
ment, and that le would leel it as an indigniy if
lie ivere called upon to derlare in the House that
be " shared the feelings of ail decent men vith
regard to attempts of this kind, about which
there can be but one opinion." He then, hav-
ing carefully evaded a straight forvard ansver
as to the question as to h is beng eth person who

sheltered Mazzini, and whose address ivas by
the latter given to Greco, launched out into a
eulogy uipon the most illustrious of Liberal Ital-
ian cut-throats; and pledged bis word for the
innocence and integî>y of that sweet lamb Maz-
zini, as one " absolutely incapable of beîng con-
rerned in it"-the plot for nurdering Louis
Napoleon.

Mr. 1-lennessey, not altogetier satisfied with

these explanations, then got up, and most cruelly
pointed out that Mr. Stansfeld Lad not given a
straighît forwari answer ta tht qutaticns-whbe-

[lier MVazzini livedi at lia addres-dId thence
it hetters te bs flow conspiratars at Paris .?

andI whether Icone>' fraom [lhe adidress given vas
actoaiy sent ta Paris? "Tese areet,
continued [bis troublesame Mr. I-ennessey, " as
an hon. member reminîds me, that are not deamedt'
and the>' are most material ta peopie of tis
country-(IHear, lier). Ment>' was callected
under a false came. These thxings are matters
cf interest ta us."- Timtes Report,

Mn. Cox rejoinedi that he hard>' expectedi
[bat lie ban. member for THalifax would, instead
ai answverug bis question, bave fallen int a de-.
fence ai Mazzinm. Hie cantinued:--

"'Tht hoa. genttemand tid not give an>' explana.
i tien as ta this Mn. Flaower, No. 35, Thuirlow Square

I bave searchedi the Directory, anti I findt the riame o
stic ion. mnember for Rallifa as occupier cf tht housm
i--(Heur, bear.)
yMr. Hennessey' wantedi ta know whbether [hi

- rmystenious Mn. Flairer 'vas Maznii.
i Mr. Stansftld did not know anytbing about it
h Mr. Hennessey thouglt that be had also askeî
o the bon. member for Halifax, wbether he Lac
, acted as treasurer, or member of a committee fo
h the collection of any money to be distribute
:n among Italian patnots ?
t Mr. Stansfold answered " utdoubtedly not.'
e Lord C. Hamilton expressed a desire to kno

sheep farins. Tey would turn upon the com-
Smunty, anumbes f culants inemucl the sane We are happy to have it in our power to an-

d me f emnd tohakea for iproveme s hepounce at r. Fothergill has been persuadedmitdiante make via> for improvemtnts cf thet o favorus again with a lecture. Tha is iilt
r e ThT monks resided in their estates, while the delivered 0 th Bonaventure Hall, tLis (Friday)d grandees wbo succeded them frequenty resided at evening. The subject isa sBrian Boru, and bisCourt. The'v re great alms.givers, and if [liar Times." Those who had not the pleasure ofaI ma giving vas open ta r.ommcaî abjections, bearinoe is fanmer lectures, wilvie hope, Lakthese wert not likely to be mur feit by the reci-hake

pieuta oair[bir bounty. ' • •They spent the adrantage of the opportunity nov offered and gosurplus aiftheir wealt, down to the day of their and hear this accomphîbbed gentleman.

to a large and most respectable audience et the
Tr nHall, Trenton. The lecture, anAablywritten one, vias admirabl>' delivered. At the
conclusion of the lecture a vote of tbanks waa
proposed to Mr. Fathergill, for bis able lecture,
which was beartily responded to. It is bis in-
tention to deliver a lecture et Belleville at no
distant day.-Belleville Intellzgencer.

from the bon. member for Halifax, whetber a Mr destruction, net on the sumistuons mansions which

r bespeak the selfisb though graceful luxury of the
ri ore was not his timate acquaintan.ce, a VisitorTudor nobility, but on churches and other public
et bis bouse, and whether tbat person was no~t- buildings whicb gave pleasure, as Weill as employ-

the secret ar>f flazzni ? ment ta the neighborbooad."-p. 124.

the s ta of ma zino repi >. W hilst such were the monks, the victims of the
Mr. Stansfeld madIe Bno re .oseems.to be an Reformation, whom it pursued with implacable

inquisitive, trOublesome kind of person, got up fury, here, from the sane source, is a photograph

.nd aa (bathevas sure .at the FHouse iuld picture of its authors, of the nursing fathers of

like ta bave an answ ser ta th a question,us iet er English Protestantism : _.
Mazzini lias ever l oved th u thetion. memberl "Their cunning bad been abarpened b> a long

series of cabinet intrigues, and cabinet revolutions,
e for Halifax. " I sbould like the question an- in wieb chi gamester iad played net anly for bis

swered,"cantinued the speaker, "l berause I ai» fortune but for bis life:. [beir stase cf justice and
their regard for humanity bad been obliterated by

sure that was the fact." complicity in attainders, wholesale executions,-and
Again Mr. Stansfeld made no sign ; and here' judicial murders: their cupidity had bea pinfiamede th ta a ravenans heiglit by the enrions plander af

accordîng to the lReport in the Times, "lthe the.Abbey lands ithey had learnt their maxima of
conversation on the subject dropped." borne goetr ntn a a schtol wbicb maintained pub-

lie order, nat b>' regutar justice but b>' orcasianat
Thç inatter stands thus. The French Crown holocauste of he common people, and their maxima

,Prosecutor on the strength of letters in bis pos- udiplma gin a scho tstii n outd form a plan> ofor securîng [lie Englîsh interest la Scatland b>' [le-
session, accuses Mazzini and Mr. Stansfeld, M. assassiîïation of Cardinal Beaton."--p. 123.
*P., a beng privy ta, aidng and abetting, in We may stop here ta remark that prominent
the atteinpt of Greco ta murder Louis Napo- amongst those who asserted the right of as-
leon. sassination in the interests u the Holy Protestant

Mazzini vouches for the integrity of Greco. Faith, stands John Knox, the Apostie of the Rte-
r, Stansfeld vauchesfof formation in Scotland, as Robertson il iis Bis.

Mazzini, tory of Scotland admits. Of this squalid
Who shall vouch for the integrity of Mr. blood-begrimed monster Knox, the Marat of the

Stansfeld? Reformation as Calvin vas its Robespierre, and
of whom Scotch Calvinists have made a very

THIlE "EDINYURCH nrEvIW"-January. 1864. appropriate fetisch, the Edinhug Reviewer
Dawson &,Son, Montreal. speaks as of one who especially lent bis counten-
The contents of this number are more than ance " ta assassination vhen committed in tht

usually interesting, comprising articles on the fol- interest, as lie imagined, ofi lie good cause."--
lowing subjects:-1. Thermo-Dynamics. 2. p. 135. These be your Gods Oh Israel
The Flavian Cnsars, and the Antonines. 3. Man> other repatations are being ruined by
The Marquis de Dangeau, and Duke de Saint the progress of modern historical discovery.-
Simon. 4. The Progress of India. 5. Dean The virgin Queen is a great sufierer by these
Milman and Dean Stanley on Jevish I-listory.- scandalous revelations; and the lglit of truth
6. ScottishI Religious Houses Abroad. 7. The being thrown upon ber, she appears as hideous in
Negro Race in Amerîea. S. Froude's History er private lîfe, as she was haughty and tyranni-
of England. '9. Ireland. cal in ber public. Men, interested in the good

Tc the Catholic we think that the eighth article name of the Reformation may have absolved ber
on our lîst, tbat on Froudes last volumes of the of the crimes laid ta her charge ; but, says the

History of England, vill prove the mosi interest- Edinburgh Review, she vas,-
ing. Histery, it has been well said, and often "lia the eye of Heaven, whieh judges by the in-
re e for the most art a gîantic - [ent and not by the act, nearer than Englishmenepeated, p gig wculd like ta believe ta the guilt of an adulteress
spiracy against truth, and almost invariably so, and a murderess. Her excuse if any, is ta be found
wien tht historian is a Protestant, and Ét sub- [ in the general profligacy of the upper ebisses at thisivlin te hstoian s aProestnt, nd he u -time."ý--p. 130.
ject treated of the Catholic Church. And yet In the course of time too, anid by the same
in spite of the adverse conspiracy, truth ivll leak process of historical research, the calumnies
out, and assert itself in the most unexpected withi wbrch it lias been souglht t tarnish the
quarters; and thus, even from a History of the name of the martyred Mary Stuart, will be dis-
Tudors by a Fraude, most important and valuable sipated, and she will at last lie acknowledged ta
contributions ta Catholic trutli, and most elo- have been as pure as she was beautiful and uIn-
quent expositions of Protestant falsehood may lie fortunate. Thus the Revzewer, thouglh a Pro-
extracted. It places many of the most prominent testant, candidly5 admits (bat tht evîdenre cf the
actors in the great work of apostacy and robbery truth iof the charges which ber bitter enemies
known in Lister>' as [he Englih Reformation, in brought against Mary "is not absolutely con-
a novelîhght to Protestants; it confirma ail that clusive." This is a great advance, or step
Catlioe historians bave said upon the subject gained towards the truth, for whicli we feel
for the last three hundred years, and it deals vio- thankful ta the Revzeiver. The following con-
lent blows ta the great Protestant tradition.- trast whhch the saine witness draws betwixt the
This matter is taken up fairly, and is ably treat- Popish savages of ireland, and the civilised -Pro-
ed, by thlie Edinburghs Review, from whose testant gentleman of England, is net without its
pages ive propose ta lay saine extracts before value:-
our readers.I " There ruas," he says, tbrough ail that Mr.

And first as ta the lazy, luxurious and grasp- Fraude writes on the Iris question, a constant as-
sumption [bat the Iriai peuple vitre houait taac-

ing monks, the destruction of whose homes, and kn viedge thn oral a er or of the ngushin-
violent expulsion are foremost amongst those vaders, and ta submit with complacency ta so im-
blessings which Protestantin wrought for Eng provigana relevatinga rule. An unprovoked in-bleSiD'S hiCIýfOtStat&S Wotiht or na vader la a tablier; aud the moral superiorit>' cf a
land :- robber la not commonly apparent tothe victime of

"The dissolution of the monasteries las been re- bidorations.ha is the dsdenetly of this gerieal
garded to exwbusively ai a measure of revgios facta given us in these pages as ta the moral rape.change, adtclittle ase, wa resu>' vias, avatric-5ty ai thet Briai i Was it saclear, that the
proprietar. revolutin. Thtemonk sprobabi>'belsatida mle mid of an Irish barbarian coulnothailetafifth part of the land of the kingdom. They were at apprehend il, and ta become responsible for refusingthe same lime the most indulgent of landlords. It te arknowledge the carrespending daim on bis al-
is said, and Mr. Hallam ites the statement without legiance The g ospverument ad ne adan-
any expression of disbelief-that though granting tage over them la iicerity-- Englih houanr, litreeasy leases, they d.buaenjor mare [tsa on t entbaEnglish coin, las somewhat of ita purity in the ais-of 'lie value cf their tond. Thus la fart a large [et island.> Suai are tht admaisaions whicli [le farts
body of yeomanry nust have existed lu the virtua bei rdalled u on ta narrate eer and anon forre from
S methe alsomarpected therign their esttes N Mr. Froaude. Mire than this, we have the Lord De-
dear and se essential ta the peasantry in those days." ,asainase bi naster and reparting bs prcsedag

We will pause here ta notice that, ae:ording ta the Government in England, in a despatch whicht 1 showsB that te 'ias, anti betieveti bis emptayets ta
ta Bright, Cobden, and their school, one of tlie e,lost ta ae. Tht repl t tht Englisi Gavera-

most remarkable, and painful features of the sa- ment las not been found; but it is enough ta know
cial condition of Protestant England's peasantry tbattret dep ailn t o nedt>' acn ned lna s offce,

and agricultural laborers, consists in this. That the Queen. Shan O'Neit[ having visited England at
tey are divorced from the land ; that it is im- tht invitation ef theG nverunent, no bas a persan

cLan Cenci>' slv uggests [bat 'lan ShaLn's absene
possible fer an>' ai those classes te become pro- frai» tretandi something mitght be cauitied againat

pretrio landi. t was nat so [n Ca[bale E hl- m or lis, for on -observiag îhe revenants an bis
prietors Eeg a:de; anti se tie part bieing infringedi the matter

landI, however. Then, thanks ta the manasteries mighit bie used! as shou[d bie cbougkt fit!i Ner la [Lis

* nt rliias iese, li yomnr at[lepea "' As a first evideace ef returning cordialit>' a
santry wiere wiedded ta the soil, and wvere vir- prescrit cf wint wras sent te San frm Dubtin. It
tuailly owiners ai the landI which [hey severally was carisume-i at bis table ;but tht poison lied been

cultvate. Nt i h dunskilfaul>y prepared. It brouglit hlm andi hall bis
cu.îat. Not o hse aIys, as in ors could houasehotd ta the edige cf death, bot no une actualy'
it be said ai the agrîrultural classes, ai the pea- died. Refinedi uhemical anaiysis wvas net requiredi toa

*santry', andI thie yeamanry--" Sac vo no oi detect tht cause cf the illness.' "-p p. 136. 137'
But rotstats beb * These vitre the means by wiîch thie Proteat-

oft Pestants seize dupion (ie lroad lands anît Government in thie dIays cf Elizabeth souglit
cf ht siltimonks, ant frai» [iat day ta [bis [o establîsh [the o>' Protestant Faithi and Pro-

th[le condition ai the people bas gone an deterior- testant Ascendency' in Ireland. Well nia> [the
ating--far Engiandi was once n fact, as vieil as Ednu7 eizerecai lc vi

* i sang, " Merrit Zngland." The Retewer shut dik hta kios, ri [bi raelas t cvilîsed
thos desrribes [lie mank's successors, whent the man, andI which was tae sartage ?"¯

- greet wiork ai Protestant spoliation was arroi»- The article upon tihe Religious Flouses ofi
, ihdScoîlandi and [that on Irebomd svii aslifon

f pishe -- f'aintratattCte Ic, antI t be foulmnd
e " But the court harpies wiha succeededi [hem (the fvuîofstestothCaolanteIrsmni
montrs) vitre, as Iadlords, bard sait rapacious. whlt irai, on Tliermo-Dynamîcs treats ai a

s Tht>' racked [lhe renta : they evictedi tht peopIe subjec t wyhichi promises ta effect a great revalu-
fra holdns wsich [bey must hav deaimait larned [ion in modern physics.

FAiLURE OP PROHFIITORY LiQuoR LAWs
IN BOSTON.- n a recent number ofi ie Toronto
Clhisitan Guardian, we find an acknowledg-
ment of the failure of the àttempt to put down
intemperance by means of the legiElative prohibi-
tion of the sale of intoxicating liquors. The
article from which we quote says:-

" The Boston City Government finds itself embar-
rassed with the rapid increase of late of two gigan-
til evils, liquor-selling, and houses of ill-fame. There
is said to be a strong desire on the part of the City
Government ta return to the License System to pre-
vent the growing evil, so far as the liquor question
is concerned."

The Evenzng Transcnpt deprecates this re-
turn, on the grounds that the Licence System
bas been tried, and that " it bas been lound ut-
terly wanting, and ineffectual for the suppression
of intemperance." This may be true, for the
desien. of the License System iwas, not to put
down intemperance, but simply to raise a revenue.
its object wras fiscal, not, moral ; and it is scarce
a valid objection to it that it bas not accomplish-
ei that which its orngmnators never designed it
to accomplish. The duty on tobacco bas not
put down smoking, cliewing, and snufing ; but it
does not thence follow that it slhould be repealed,
if it does that which alone its imposers expected
it to do-to wit,if it brings money into the public
purse.

The Prohibitory Liquor Law men play upon
the word I License" as if it ivere a permission
froi the Government to a certain class of men
to do that ivhich, wilbout i, no one could do, or
would be permitted to do ; vilfully forgettino
that, but for the License system, or legislative in
terference, every body would ble lcensed, or at
liberty to seil spirituous liquors. ' But, argues the
article in the Chrisuan Guardian, from which
we bave already quoted, " lthe sane philosophy
and the same logic," wvhich vould lead to the
" License System," or tax upon the sale of
liquors, would also lead to a "license system to
regulate the growing evil of licentiousness."-.
What the writer of the above means, we confess
ourselves unable to understand. If lie intends
to argue that Government bas no more rigit to
raise a revenue froi the sale of spirituous liquor,
-which is ail that the License System does, or
professes to do-than it bas to give ofilcial sanc-
tion to impurity and licentiousness, ve must cer-
tainly differ from him ; but if he merely means
that it is no more in the power of any Govern-
ment to repress drunkenness, or to regulate in-
temperance, than it is in its power to suppress im-
purity, to put an embargo upon lust, or to re-
gulate incontmence, we entirely agree ith our
contemporary. Whatevec may be the case with
some Continental Governments, with the British,
the custon has been, not to attempt even to raise
a revenue from bouses of debauch ; even though
by doing so it woulk bring those bouses under a
guasi police surveillance. But even if in this
respect the course of the British Goverument
were different ; were it to tax bouses of de-
baucb, and to punish ail owners and keepers of
such bouses not furnished with a "license," or
certificate that they had paid their quota of the
tax-for a breach of hlie revenue laws, it would
not be just or even ratienal, to denounce the
Government as if it fostered debauchery, or as if
to it the evîl resuits of lcentiousness were attri-
butable. And this is ail that under the present
systen, the Government does with respect to the
sale of liquor. It treats that sale as a fit sub-
ject for taxation ; and the "licenses ivhichî it
issues, are simply certificates that the liolders
thereof bave complied with the requireinents of
the revenue laws. In so far as the License Sys-
tem is operative at ail, it is restrictive ; and as
though purely a fiscal measure, it may indirectly
be made subservtient to the irnteiests of order-
since àt establishes a police surveillance over the
sale ai intoxicating liquors-ive think that for
the sake of those interests, as well as for the
sake of the public revenue, the License Systerm,
or tax should be retained, even though iL bas
bitherto proved ineffectual to repress intemper-
ance.

But wbatever action financiers may tae
[Le premises, ai this wie may' bie sure ; that, sa
long as thie passions of men are what 1ley' are
andI are unrestrained b>' [the operations of divime
grace, ail legisiative attempts ta reresehe

nninence or intemperance will tie ineffectual.
No mnatter whbat Acts cf Parhiament ma a'ta
[he contrary, there will stîilie cake mayt saIe a

le and, andI ginger will be bt n [the month too,
[iough senators lie neyer so vir[uous. Ont ai

the firs[ andI most important lessons [bat [lie lat-
ter lhve ta acquire ls that ai thjeir owin impo-
tece forc gsd ant t[tie ver>' limited range of

ther uncias i [e moral order. It ts,.mn
short, fraom [lie corrup t hart of man and at

frmviciaus or defertive legisltcon, tlhat the
greater part ai (base ills ta whxich hunmanit> is
subject, do proceed, na matter whlat social r'e-
(armera ma>' dreami or speak [a the contrer>'

MR. FoTHERtGILL'S LECTURE AT TRENTON.
-This accomplishied gentlema delivee i
lecture upan the ".Fideity of thte IrisNto.
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A Pasebal RIetreat was griven by the Rer. Mr.

M'Auley, in the Roman Catholie Church' at
Granby, on tfiree days immediately preceding
St. Patrick's Day. During this boly time the
Rey. Pastor, assisted by two other priests,
labored with untiring zeal preparing souls to ap-
proaclb worthily the Holy Table. About 800
pemitents received the Holy Communion, which
is certainly a great number comparatively speak-
,Dg. An instruction in French was given twmce

a day, by the Rev. Mr. H. George, and in Eng-
lish by the Rev. Mr. McAuley. On Saint

Patrick's Day theittile Church, beautifully
decorated with erngreens, and fitted ep for the

occasion, was crowded to the estremity, not
alone by the parisbioners, but by warmi hearted

Irisbmen fromn the neiglhborîng missions, iyho
notwithstanding the bad condition of the roads,
assembled in crowds to assist at their National
Feast. Mass was sung by the Rev. Mr. H.
George; alter which an eloquent and most suit-
able diseourse was delivered by the Rev. Mr.
Brown, from whose lips burst forib l burning
language the sentiments of a true Irish leart.--
AIl returned peaceebIly to their respective homes,
as beceme good Christiaus. Thus euded the
retreat.

M. G.
Granby, March 24, 1S64·

Tht collection taken u on Sunday last at St.
Patrick's, St. Anne's and St. Bridget'sChurches
for the poor amounted to $395.

THE LATE FATHER CoNNoLLY.-We have,

to thank Messrs Bazinet & Co. for a very neat
photographic likeness of this gentleman, whose
memery is so dear to the Irish Catholics of
Montreal, over wbom he was long placed as

pastor. Messrs. Baznet & Co. have in their
possession the negative of Ibis portrait, and vii
be happy to furnish any one who may desire to
have a memorial of the reverend deceased.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY CELEBRLATIONS.

ST. PATRcex's DAY AT ST. JOHN'S. -

The Day was duly ceeebrated by a Procession,
High Mass, and a Banquet mn the evening. The
St. Patrick's Society were presented with a
very handsomee Sun-Burst Banner, the work of

Miss loward, by that young lady who et the
same time addressed the Society in a short, but
most appropriate and patriotic speech. M.
Rossiter replied, and assured the fair donor that
the Banner whicli she had worked for thei
vould ever be carefully and affectionately pre-
served by the Society. After this, the Proces-
sion attended High Mass which was sung by the
Rev. Mr. Allard ; the sermon was preached by
the Rev. M. Larocque, who took occasion to
warn bis hearers agaust secret societies in
general, and that oi the condemned Fenman Brp-
therhood in particular. The music was under
the able direction of Mrs. Jobson.

In the evening an oyster supper was spread in
the Town Hall, at which the President of the
St. Patrick's Sociely entertained the Mayor,
and the principal citizens of St. John's. The
usual loyal and patriotic toasts vere proposed
from the Chair, and varmly responded to by the
guests ; and after a pleasant eveeing the party
broke up well content whth hemselves, and the
manner in which they had done honor to Ireland's
National Festival.

(To the Editor of lte Truc Witness.)

Quebec, March 21, 1864.
DEAn $xa,-The festival of Ireland's Patron

Saint was celebrated in the old Rock City, by a
Grand Mass, at St. Patrick's, and a musical
soirec. The Mass was chanted by the Revd.
Mr. Doyle, of Prince Ediward Island ; the Rev.
iessrs. Doherty and Neville, as Deacon, and
Sub-Deacon. His Lordship, the Adminîstrator
of the Diocese, as well as many members of the
clergy were present. The sermon, one of the
best we have heard for some lime, was preached
by the Rev. Mr. Maher S. J. His test was
" I beheve in the Holy Catholic Church." The
Kyrie, Gloria, Credo and Sancius of Mozart;
Na. 12, and .1Agnus De,.cf bis Mass in C. vere
sung b>' the choir under the direction of Mrs.
Woolsey. Tht collection in aid cf tht St. Vin-
cent cf Paul oeciety', amounted te somethîng
hke $160.

THE SoImEE

at tht Musco Hau, given tunder the auspices cf
tht St. Patrick's Institute, iras ver>' successful.
Tht 1-ail vas crowded, et an carly' heur,

ithi tht youth and beauty', with tht boue
andi sianew cf our city', and hundrede, whoe
came after seren o'clock, wrere obliged toe
leare, iîthout being cbie te secure a place, tven
in the passags vItre fIe> wrould he satisfied, cf
they' couldl anly catch an occasîonal glimpse cf
tht stage.

Immediately in front cf the stage, vas a beau-.
tîful pamnting et a harp sbrnmounted b>' the Red
Hand cf O'Neill, and festoonad witI the national
ensigns. About the centre cf the stage, stood a
harp, decorated with green and a piano. On thet
right baud sîde, wert statedl the lady singerse, f
emnbracing tht beaut>' fashiion, anS talent of our
city'. At tht left bandS corner, wert the Presi-
dent of the, Instatute, the Mayor of Quebec
and several clergymen. Imnediately in their
rear, were the gentleman singers. As the
curtain arose, the band of the 62nd Regi-
ment appeared. The coup dail at the mo-
ment, iras really magnificent, resemblhng a fairy
scene-the musical instruments, in the fore and
back-ground,-tie sombre dresses of the gentle-
men,-the light ones of the ladies,-the white

and scarlet of the band-and the rich forest
scenery, as true to nature as it is possible, for
the artist's brush to paint it. With such a scene,
and with such an audience,

l'Twas something then to be a bard."

An address, nost appropriate to the occasion,
was ably delhvered by the President, and was
frequently interrupted with bursts of applause.

The solo and chorus-" And doth not a meet-
ing like this make amends'-was nicely render-
ed, and deservedly applauded. "Kathleen Ma-
vourneen" iras sung by Mr. Dunievie, of the
Post Office-a gentleman whose vocal abilîties
are so iel knowvn, ared thorougbly appreciated
by all who have had the pleasure of hearing him.
A Spanish song, sang by Mrs. Dickenson, was
warmly received. This lady, as many o! your
readers are aware, possesses musical talents of
the highest order, and is alwvays ready te give
ber valuable assistance, upon occasions like the
present. Her son also assisted, and though quitei
a child, is already master of the piano ; and,
judging by the past, he bas a golden future be-
font . "F m orget-me-.not," vith guitar accom-
pamiment, was sweetly rendered by a well-known
amateur, Mr. Phicp Whitty. This is theßrst 
time iwe have had a guitar accompaniment on our
stage ; and the audience iras delhghted at the
manner mn iwicle it was played, bearineg iitues
to Mr. Whitty being a perfect master .of that
instrument. He was also accompanied on the
piano by a young lady, Miss Gahan, (a pupil of1
that great musician the late Sabatier) in a ver>
creditable style. The "A. B. C." duet was
pleasmgly rendered by Miss Tims aud Mr.
Wyse, and deservedly encored. The overture
to tie Barber of Seville was artistically played
on the piano by three sisters, daughters of the
Hon. John Sansfield M'Donald. But the soli
and chorus of the nîght was " The Sisters of the
Sea"--Albion-Scotia-Erin .:

further decorated wit the wolfdog, la one place
passive, representing Peace, and another a fierce
mood, indicative of War. All the work on the ban-
ner is done in gold ; and it le no trifding addition te
the many superior banners of the-Seciety."-Briùih
Whig.

BROCKVILLE.
Thursday last, being St. Patrick's Day, the Irish-

men of Brockville bad a lioliday. The members aof
the St. Patrick's Society of the town met at the Town
Hall, about 9 in the morning, from whence, after be-
ing arranged in order, they walked to the Church
under the charge of two mounted marshals, preceded
by the Brockville Band, (which we art pleased to tee
resuscitated,) and exhibiting in the procession "ithe
harp that once tbrough Tara's Hall," and other em-
bleims of the l"first flower of the earth and first gem
of the sea."

After Church services were concluded, the mem-
bers again formed in procession, and walked.through
the principal streets of the tow. The " sons of St.
Patrick vIwho took part in the procession were most
respectable; Not one in the ranks but gave evidence
of tidinessuand comfort. Wbatever may eha said of
suftering in Ireland, at aIl events there were n signs
of sufl'ering on Thureday among the Irishimen of
Brockville. Every walko of life is open te them,
there is no distinction of creed necessary te raise
thento the thighest hoonrs. All are equal, and the
race is open and can ha won by sobriety, persever.
ance and ability. The St. Patrick's Society did it-
self credit by the manner in which they t.urned out,
and from the orderly manuer in wbich they conduct-
ed themeelves tliroughout the day.

In the evening a lecture was delivered at the Me-
tropolitan Hall, by Mr. Fothergill. The subject was
" the faobfulness cf the Irish to the faith of their fa-
thers." Mr. Fotbergill la a pleasing speaker, bis
language Weil chosen, and althougi thoroughly Ro-
man CatholiC in sentiment, yet fret from auy gross-
ness i speaking cof 'Lhe hercestes of the present age.
lu a Catholie point of view, the lecture was most ex-
cellent. We would like much to bear Mr. Fether-
g heloueonte subject away altogether from the field

The Hall was crowded to excess, a large number
not being able ta find seats. The lecture was Most
attentively listened to, and a vote of thanks passed
to th lecturer on motion of Mr. Thomas Branift

c'Far in the West, by nature blest, Tht Rer. Mn. Bane, the very excellent pastor of the
Unknown in ancient story, Church here, presided, introducing Mr. Fothergill at
Three iters dwell, wbose deeds do seli, the commencement, and offrring a few remarks ap-
The proudeat rolls of glory." , jpropriate at the conclusion.

This song ras most spiritedly given by the soli - ll in all, the St. Paxrick's day of 1804 passe oli
and chorus singers, and elicited the warnest ap- in a very happy manner in Brockville.-Recorder.
pieuse. The soli parts were taken b>' Mrs
Dickenson, Miss Mary Anne M'Carthy, anS TiE BisuoP oF ToRcoreO versus DisrorÂUs'rs.--
Lieut. Col. Boomer. "Oh Native Music" vas Bishop Lyne, on Sunday evening, in St. Miebaei'e
sung by Mr. Whitty, with feeling. We need Catbedrai, made sont severe rencarks on a certain
not here praise this gentleman, for years ago he speech delivered on St. Pairick's dey. His Lordship

d estilt>la.esaid ' that he regretted exceedingly that soma senti-lias tron, and cli maintains, a foremost place ments were expressed, on that occasion, notwith-among the amateur smgers of this city. The standing lis earnest recommendations, sentiments
duetl, " Sister Elies, it is the hour," by Mrs. which he strongly reprobeted and censured, and that
Vyse and Miss Angele Nlurray, 'ias very sweet- bis fellow citizens might rest assured that such lan-
y rendared, and won for them fixe repeated guage shall not be uttered, et lest lin the presence]y enere, ndivo fr te,, h reeae of any of our Reverend Clergy on any other occa-

plaudits of thie audience. Thte potpourri of an.
Insh airswere iell played on the Concertina by F EDERAL ENLrsTMENT -In the presentment of theMr. J. Sharpley. "The Ladies' Opportu- Grand Jury of the Midldlesex Sprinig Assizetl held at
nityl'," or "Leap-Year," was humorously giren London, C.W., last week, the foliowing passage oc-
by Mr Courtenay. "The Bashlful Man'ras sung curs:-The jurors regret te find se many cases
b>' Mr. Wyse le his usual happy style, sud ta against parties, for inducing subjects of Fier Majestyby M. W se n bs uual app stleandwaste enlistinl the United States art>', iu vhich il seents
greeted imthtunders of applause. The duet, r cat the parties senlistng, carime it the agents" Who'll be a Shamrock," was very prettily or decoye, or share the bounty paid by the American
sang by two children, Miss Ardouin and Miss government. And the jurors are sorry te find that
Finn, who reflected great credit, nut cnly upon ne existing law appears to be sufficient to punish
themselves, but ou thtein leacer, Mrs. Dicken- guilty parties as they deserve ; their perjuries andthetselresbuton teirteacerMrs.bicen-fraude teudiug te moerasse public immeralit>', sud teson. The chorus, "Oh for the swords of for- bring diegace tei b ner ys ire Cansdiau subject.-
mer times,", IlRemember the Glories of Brian Evening Telegrapht.
the Brave," &c., &c., vere ail wel given. Mrs. Harrison Smith and Tiberins Curtis bave been
Penale, the lady who conducted the choir, de- committed fur trial at Brockville for recruiting sol-
serves the greatest pi-aise for thse trouble shea diers for the Federal service. A brother of tie lat-servsth gretes prase or te *oublsieter le oui ou bail ar Ringeton for a liha affeuce. Thttook e the management of the soirec; and it prisoners ver captured by t e militar' lock-out
must be pleasimg, not only to lier, but to those party.--lb.
wo kindly aided lier, to see that their efforts Job 0. Neville and M. Cochrane, Federal recruit-
gave general satisfaction ; as aiso did the Band ing agents were arrested by the military lookout
of the 62nd Regt., playing as they did -many of party on Sunday lst, on Wolf land, while tiakingthe souJ-strrmg melodîe cf the " bld anS yohn Berry a recruit from Kingston to Cape Vincent.

M J Tht>' wara examineS tafere tht magistrales, anSdauntless Erin," under the guidance of their commited fer criai es
able leader. Mr. Care . Not o niv ,th.,... i

ifUCEU2, I. U Ity. n IU By vwas mere j
harmony l music, but there iwas aiso a harmoyi
of feeling shewn by many of our separated bre-
thren-ladies and gentlemen-.whlo assisted i
giving ecat ta the evening's amusement, several
of tiem having attended after the service in the
Enghsi Cathiedral liad ended. May tis friendly
feelingc ever eist amng nus.

As I stated in-the commencement of this let-
ter, the Hall was crowded, i) fact, overcrowrded.*
Meanus sould be taken next year te reinedy this,
as it iras fearful te contemplate the immense loss
of lile there would be, iu case of a panic.-
Yours trul>',

PETERBOBO.

St. Patrick's Day passed off quiletly in hi s Town,
thanks to the sensible course pursued by the St. Pa-
trick's Society hre in giving up what was unques-
tionably their right, for the sake of peace. A large
number of Orangemen were in town, but no colors of
any kind were displayed.-Revicwc.

KINGSTON.
The Procession to St. Mary's Cathedral to-day was

one of the larges: and n:ost respectable that ever
graced the streets of a city. There were at the very
least one thousand souls in lin, accompanied by 3
Bands of Music. The Wolfe lsland Society, the
Portsmouth Society, all offsboots of the Parent St.
Pacrick's Society of Ningston, the Boys of the Chris-
tian Brothers' School, aIl with flags, bauners and
otber insignia, made the Proression look gay and
handsome. The five Marsbais moanted on well ca-
parisoned horses, kept the lino in good order, and
the curvetting of cheir proud horses did credit to ie
ridere. Mr Quinn of the Portsmouth Society in par-
ticular, for ha managed bis horse remarkably vell,.
In the whole Procession of se large a body, many of
them in the ower ranks of society, it was impossible
to find one badly dressed or shabby person, and all
of tiem wore appropriate scarfs, collars, &c. What
bigher compliment can be paid to the innate industry
Of the Irish people, wen in a free and happy couan-
trv like Canada?

After Divine Service, the Procession, recruited by
many country visitoxs, perambuilated the principal
streets ofthe city, and returned to the City Hall,
where the multitude were regaled with some excel-
lent speeches.

Amoog the many Banuers ar.d Flage sported in
the Procession was a beautiful silk flag borne by the
boys of the Christian Brothers'. It was painted ex-
pressly by Mr. Thomas Robiason,.who le perhaps the
best Decorative Artist in Canada., "<The fig is of
green silk, fringed with gold bullion, and baving in
ite centre an exact fac-simile of te original Tara
Harp (" The Barp chat once through Tara's Halle
&c.), now in Trinity Collage, Dublin, The Harp,
which le of gold and surrounded by a wreath ot
shamrocks, le 37 inches in length, with a correspond-

ing number of etrings, the ourved side of the frme
beig surrounded with lhe O'Brien coat of arme, and

CÀNAbîÂ GOrD AD CoPPEra rnEs.-The Riei.
moud Guardian states that increased excitement pre-
vails in lthe Gold and Copper regions of that and
neighboring conoties. Large quantities of land are
being bonded, leased, or sold. It also bearu of ad-
ditional evidence that tbe gold-bearing region wili
exceed a.Ul former espectations of its richness la the
precious metal. Vhen the ground is uncovered in the
Spring, thorough explorations and "prospectinga"
will b entered upon, and undoubtedly new discove-
ries wiii be made.

CTY Sristics.--Diuring the last year 6,241 per-
sons were tried before the Recorder for druukenness
and breaches of the pesce. Of these, 5,44G were
convicted, 2,436 summarily ; 1,537 persans were
tried for offences against the city by-laws. There
vere also 4,504 civil prosecutions for non-payment
of assessments, &c., the whole number of suits tried
being 12,288. The amounts received for fines and
coats during the week during the year was $10,704.
The increasse te the Ciy revenue from fines bas bean
very large since 1856. lu that year it vas 3, 304,
and lit increased, till last year it was $9ß3G. A
considerable increase is also shewn in the året two
months of the present year, as compared with lthe
correspondig mounths of last year.--l3alnreal 2ra>.
script.

VÀccîsÂrio.-The Ilealth Committee are causing
to be cireulated through the City by the agency of
the Police a circuler in French and Englis, setting
forth that the father or mother of every child is
bound by law to take it [tnless already vaccinatedi
within tbree monthi; of its birth ta the Vaccinator
of the Ward to have it vaccinaaed uiner a penalty of
five dollars. The Poor vill be vacinaited free, whilo
others wilibe charged 25 cents. The circular gives
ful: directions as to the time and plice when cildren
eau be vaccinated, nud as one will b left in every
bouse in the cicy, it should be carefully perneed, and
its directions strictly followed, It shuld not be
thrown aside as it may one day save rive dollare,
and avert a terrible scourge.

Elrth.
In this city, on the 20îh it,, the wife of Lieut.-

Colonel Charles O. Rulland, of a son.
le tis ecity, on tUe 10th March, Iirs. Louis Lesage,

of a Ona.
Died,

lu this city, on Tuesday, the 291h Ult., Mary Conry,
wife of Mr. G. Ward, aged 45 years.

In tbis city, on the lGtb March, Elizabeth Jane
larrington, the beloveddwife of Louis Lesage, Esq.,
Suti. Water Woks, aged twenty-seven. Regqtiescut

.t P nce.
e- Kingston paper piuse ccp>'.

¶ A LECrURE
W ILL BE fDELIVERED

W. A. F OTHERGILL, ESQ.,
(Late of Oxford Uniucrsiy, England,)

os
FRIDAY EVENING, APIUL 1ST,

'X 
TUBONAVENTURE HALL,

SUBJECT:

BRIAN BORU, AND RIS TIMES"
.= Lecture to commence at EIGET o'clock.
Tickets, 25 cents each. For Sale at 5?essrs Sad-lier's, Riddell', and Dalton's Book Stores, and nt thedoor.
3farch 31, 1864.

JUST PUBLISHED,

CHRISTIAN MISSIONS;
THEIR AGENTS AND THEIR RESULTS.

--et-
T. W. M. MARSH-ALL.

2 Vols. Svo. of 000 pages ceaci. Price $4.
The above Work on the Contrast between Catho-

liC and PrOtestaut Missions, i the most important
Book that las issued frot ithe Press for many yeears.
It is a Work of extensive rese=rch and profound in-
terest,

March 3>0.
D. & J. SADLIER & 00.

Aise, Just Publislhed, 'art Il. cf the LETTERS
and SPEECHES cf Arelbiihoo IUGH ES. Prie
38 cents.

D. & J. SADLIE t & CO.

TO LET,
DE POT FOR THE SALE

OP TUEOsEcE aATED

VARENNES WATERS.
THESE WATERS, as a Curative agent in a great
number of diseases, are highly ellicacious, and are
recommended by the most skilful hMedical practition-
ers. As a summer drink, they are most pleasnt,
salubrlous, and refreshiîg.

A Leasse for the exclusive right of keeping a Depot
MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS for the Sale of these Waters, in the principal Cities

Montreal, Mareb 29, 186-1. of the Province, wilbe graled on liberal condi-
FIour-Pollards, $2,75 t $2,00; Middlings, $3,10 tions, and for any time that may be desired, to tom-

$3,25; Fine, $3,50 te $3,70; Super., No. 2 $3,70 to mence en the First of May next.
$3,90 ; Superfine $4,15 te $4,20 ; Fancy $4,50 Application tob made ce the spot te the Proprie-
Extra, S4,75 te $4,85;Superior Extra $5,25 te $5,50 tors, the Grey Nues of the Ilospice Lajemmerais at
Bag Flour, $2,274 ta $2,30. Varennes.

Oatmeal per br iof 200 lbs, $5,00 to $5,25 March 31, 180..
Wheat-U Canada Spring, 92e to 94c.
Ashes per 100 lbs, Pots, latest sales were at $0,00 SITUATION WVANTED.

to $6,05; Inferior Pots, SG,15 te $0,20 ; Peerls, inl---
de and, at $6,15 ta $6,26. A YOUNG ATIOLIC desire a Situation ne

Butter-There is a good demand, for New at 18C ORGANIST in or nar the City. Addrese, Ha ydn,
to 23e; fine to choice, suicble for home consump- .at this Office.
tion, 12e te 14c. March 31, 1864.

Egge pen Soz, 12e. te 13.
Lard par lb, fair demaud aI She te /9sc MATT. JANNARD'S
Tallow per lb, S/e to 8;'cN
Cat-Meats per ib, Rame, canvassed, 12c te 13e ; N E WV C A N A D I A N

Bacon, 5c aete1. C F I O EPork-Quiet:New Mess, $10,00 te $17,00; Prime COFFIN STORE,
Mess, $15,50 to$16; Prime, $12,00 to 13,50.-Mon. AT No. 9, ST. LAMBERT HILL,
real IýVU nase.

Contintsslin of St. Lawcrence Street, nenur Craig .
MONTRAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES, . MONTREAL.

(Froin te Montreal Witness.) M. J. respectfuilly begs the public to Cal ait his es
March 2. tablishment where ha will constantly bave on bands. d. s. S. COFFINS of every description, either in Wood- orFlour, country, per qtl........13 0 te 13 O Metal, at very Moderate Prices.

Oateneal, de ...-. .... 12 O teIn. 6 March 31, 1804.
Aian,Mnn....00 n 00A

- un . . .. . . . . U to L U

Peasper min .... 3 4 to 3 6
Becus,small white per min, 5 0 te 5 6
loue>', peritlb..0O7 tua O8
Poracoes, per bag. . Ote 3 3
DresseS Hcgs, per100 lb. . $0,50 te $7,25
Ha>'y, par 100 bandits .. S 8,00 te $12,50
Straw,. ...... $3,00 ta $ 4,00
Eags, fresh, per dozen ... . O 9 t O 10

Samuel Anderson a Federail recruning agent was Butter, fresh per lb . 3 to 1 i
tried at London, C. W., on Saturday last for eulist- Do salt, de ... 1 to 1 1
ing men tor the Federal army,-foîund guilty', and Lard, do ,....O 7 7 to 8
sentenced to six months imprisonment.-.Iî. Barley, do, for seed per 50 lbs.. C te to IO

RE-Enr.isv s.--Durieg Friday and Saturdny Buckwheat 2 3 t 2 O
we understand that no less than fiteen soldiers o Flax Seed, de .. a te . O
h th Teh gimeut, 'viose ®ern n f service ad ex-Timothyd do o OCte 8 O

pireS, re-eulisted iu thet Royal Cndi:,n Mlles for gars, do,..2 u29
eleven years' additional service; and a number of Turkcys, par cauple, (ald) . 8 O te 10 O
others belonging co the 171îb, G2ndi, anc Royal Ar-
tillery, were re-enlisted in their respective corps. ~'ORONTO MARKETS--March 20.
The men were sworn in before the Clerk of the Fall wheat 85c to 95c. per buebel. Spring whet
Crown, P. A. Doucet, Esq., whoi olds a special 75c te 82c per bush. Barley, 75e to 78c per bushel.
contmiaion for the purpose from e Secretary of Peas, 50 cet 58e per buchal. Oats 45e t 48C. Pork
War.-- Qubclercur!. $5 to $ per 100 lbs.--tobe.

CANAnIAN DEFENcEs.-There is rEason tobelieve
and te hope tbat the War-olice, eulightened by the - -- ~ -- ~
labours of the Commnission cf bitic ColonelGrdon
R. E , vas lia bead, sud cf Ccl. Jerroise, necently'/L 3
detached for a special purpose, hias under considera-
tion a project für the defence of Canada which ougbt '/n1 . O
te secure the support of those whe think the lose of
Canada would h the commencement of a retrogade
movement whicih would eventually reduce Great
Britain te the condition of Holiand as a State, and
satiefy the beart of Mr. Gold win Smith and his
tollowers. More, we may Say he means and loyaly
of the Canadians will riot bcte ared to severely, per-
hps, inadopting this plan of defence.-rmy andCC,

I Y'avxj Gazette.b
ExEOTOeor FJouN MEiHAN.-Quiebec, March 22.

-The unfortunate criminel John Meehan, sotiered THE ANNUAL MEETING of the above CORPORA-the extreme penalty of the law, this morning, ce TION, for the ELECTION OF OFFICE-BEARERS,front of the common gaol lenthe preseace of about ard the transaction of other business, will be hali5,000 persons. The appearance and demeanour of in NORDHE1IER'S H ALL, on MONDAY EVENINGthe unfortnoate crimineal was that of a man wo next, 4th instant, ai ElGIT o'elock precisel>'fully realized the awfulness of the position whichh itr A ful and punetual attendance is requested.occupied, but who bad determined tu meet his fate N.B.-The Secreta'ry will be in attendance atwits unfiinching fortitnde. Bis Step was firm and SEVEN o'clock onethb abere evening, for tia pur-manner courageous. At 10 o'clock he left his cell, posaof euahhing Memeroe laarrers t thQALpyr
accompanied by his spiritual adviser, Rev. Mr. Maher. thenselves ta VOTE amtbhe leeaionr
When the prisoner reached the pinioning room ha • By Order, 'submitted himelf calmly to the bande of the execu- P.O'1EARA, Rec. Sec.tioner. Ha made his appearance on the gallows •0
shortly after 10 o'clock. Meehan addressed the peuo-
ple in French and English-is speech occupying A SPECIAL MEETING of the above Cor-
about 15 minutes-which ha did in a deliberate man - poration will take place in the Society's Hall,
ner. At 20 minutes after 10, the ominous cliik TOUPIN'S BUILDINGS, Place D'Armes, on SA.
which announced the faihing of the drop was beasd, TURDAY EVENING next, the 2nd inst., t enable
and the unfortunate man was iaunched into eterriy. Members te qualify themselves te Vote et the ap-
Immediately ster the fatal drop, the general panic prosebing Annuai Election.
took osession of the crowd. The gaol guard t!sed By Order,
every effort te keep back the swaying multitude, P. O'MEARA, Rec. Sec.and by their exertions succeeded in maintaining re- March 24, 1864.
markable order, under the circumstances, until the -- -
body was remoed about half ai, hour after, by CAUTION.
which tiime the greater part of the crowd had dis-
persed. Meeban died very hard,--ither from the 1, the undersigned, Cuiiator, ef St. Denis, andlumsy manner in which the knot bad ben tied, or Ceunty of Kamouraska, notify all pensonasbas-from the fact tiatb is feet bad not been pinioned as ness, and the public generally, that I muthe in nobis arma. The unfortunate struggled in the agonies manner resposible for any debts that ma' h con-of death for fully 5 or 6 minutes. tracted in ru>'nama, witheu: fli production cf s

Swmxnn.as.-Look out for indigent gentlemen who written order aigned by myse, w it' t he presee eofwere passengers on the steamship Bohemian, and two witnesses, and recognised as autheiteo by a Jus-lost their al, including a considerable sum of money tice of tht Peste.
-now "awaiting a remittance froi father." This - HYACINTHE GAGNON.is a new dodge which takes well, and is being prat- St. Denis, Co. of Kamouraska,tised extensively throgb the country. 24th Narc, 1864.

A LADY wishes for an engagement in a Family as
GOVEItNESS. Skie Teaches -Eaglishý Piano and
Einging. Would have no objection to take charge
ef a country School.

Address-Mrs. W., Taux WITNEss C0lice.
Montreal, Feb. 25, 1804.

COLLEGE OF R E G 1OP OL IS
NINGSTON, 0. W.,

Under the 1nnie'liate Supervision of the Riglatteu
A. J. liran, Bishop of KAnston.

THiE above Institution, eituated in one of the mon
agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston, is now

dompletclyorganized. Able Teachers have been pro-
vidcd for the various dapartments. The otie:ctf
the Institutionito impartengoodand solid eUcle
tion in the fullest sense of the word. The bealth
morals, and manners of the pupils wiil be an objectof constant attention. The Course Of instruction
wi inelude a complete Classical and Commercial
Education. Particular attention willbe gi.ven tothe
French and English languages.

A large and well seleced Library will b OPE
ta the Pupîls.

T E R M S:
Board and Tuition, $100 per Annam(payable hal'-

yearly in Advance)
Use of Library during stay, $2,
The Annual Session commences on the 1it Sep-

tember, aud ends on the First Thursday of July.
July 2--t, 1861.

IT IS NOW UNIVERSALLY ACKNOW-
LEDGED that Wanzer's Combination Sewing
Machine, combining the best qualities of the
Wbeeler & Wilson and Singer, i the best in the
world for general family use, and Dressmaking
purposes.

JAMES MORISON & 00.

WANZER'S SEWING MACHINES havt
taken First Prizes at the present Great Provin
cial Exhibition,

FOR GENERAL FAMILY USE, there i
no Sewing Machine made to equal 'Wanzer's
Combination.

JAM'ES MORISON & 00.

WANZER & CO'S MANUFACTURING
MACHINE (Siuger's principle) has been award-
ed the First Prize at the present Exhibition,

ALL TUE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS
are combined in Wanzer's Family Sewing Ma-
chine. For Sale at

--.-.- MORISON'S,
WANZER & CO'S SEWING MACHINES

can be had only froma the Agents,
JAMES MORISON & 00.

28g Notre Dame Street;

DALTOewSNEWS DEPOT.
Newpaper, Periodica,, Magasines, Pashion Book.
Noels, StatlAry, Schaal Books, Obildren's Books
Song Boks, almanacs, Diaris and Postage Stamps.for sale at DALTON SENe Depot,Oorner cf 'wB'
and St. Lawrence Streets, Montrea.

Jan.17, 1863

1864.
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P OREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.
PARis, Mar ch 10.-The Prussian .Minister

·bas given tie G6vernment éxplanations On the
ccupeiiou ci Jutland b7 the German troops,-

explanations, however, wbir îhrow newv lîglîl
en the subject. It seems the occupation is an
lemporary measure, adopted tor strategie pur-
poses or as reprisal for the capture of German
ships, aud net out of hostility to Denmark, &c .
A report bas been current for sone days in Paris
that the Britislh and French Governments were
agreed, or all but agreed, on the prnciple of a.
treaty, vih the view of puttîg an end t Lthe
war iu the North, and " minaintaming. peace else-
where in Europe ;" and that a joint Note is te
announce the fact ta the Governments of Aus.
tria. and Prussia and the Diet of Frankfort.

Paris, March !3;-The Constitutionnel cf te-
day, in an article signred by M. Paulin Limayran

The proclamation of a state of siege in Galicia
is a serious and lamentable fac t, but the Enghlsh
press draws exaggerated consequences therefrom
iu concluding that a political combination exists
betreen the Cabiûets of Vienna and St. Peters-
burg. As ive are in the habit of commenting on
precise information only, we vill say no more on
the subject now, but conflne ourseives to point-
nrg out the contradiction between Austria ma king
war in Denmark mn the naine of the principle of
mationalities and ber condet tovards the Poles
's Galicia.

ARRIVAL OF THE ARCH UIE MAXrMILIAN.
March 6.-The Archduke and Arcbduciess
Maximilian reached Paris on Saturday afternoon
mnd iwere received upon their arrivai at the Tui-
leries 'y the Emaperor and Empress.

Paris, Marcb 10.-The Archduke Maxîmi-
lian ivill leave Paris on Saturday or Sunday
luit.

The bulletir. of the Mkonzteur says that the
disturbarires in Rome. ivere not of a serious na-
tare. The measures taken iu concert by the
Dike de Montebello and Monsignore de Merode
permit the hope that they iili not be renewved.

The following paragraph appears rn the Pays:
Among tie panful and odious incidents o flie

trial wbicb teriînated on Friday there is one
which, perhaps, more than any other bas pro-
duced a melancholy impression, i.e., the revela-
lion of the part played in iis sai affair by a
unember of the House of Conimons. lis nme
was denouneed te public indignation by the Pro-
cureur-General mvrth a warmth and rigor of ex-
pression which ivill find an echo in France. Tlis
emotion wul spread to England, and we do ont
loubt that the London press ivl jeru r tihe sen-
tîments of reprobation vhich such acts must pro-
voke in all honest minds.

The Constitutionnel cf to-day, in an article
wgned by M. Limayrac, considers the assertions
of the English journals respectrg tihe ra-estab-
lishment of the Holy Alliance to be at least ex-

nog'rated.
The writer dwells upon the diversity of inter-

ests between Austria, Prussia, and Russia, and
contimues :-

We donot say that this alliance does not or
will mot exist, but we refuse ta believe in its ex-
rielnce on the terms and conditions denounced
by the Englhsh press.

Before judging of the triple alliance, M. Li-
ayracivishbes te know if it reall exists and

upon wihat conditions.
The Pays of this evening announces that a

eùong body of Austran troops ias been despatch-
M to Ital.

The permanent Great Exhibition at Paris ias
broken down before it vas opened, and the
building bas been offered for sale at 90,000.-
Guardian.

BELGIUM,
BRSUSSELS, Feb. 2k.-We are here stiiluin

au quo. The Liberals are strivmng vi et armis
lo carry all before ther and crush the Conser-
vative party. But men vuho-are at ail versed in
Belgian politics are weu aware tiai their endea-
'ours, though desperate, are useless. Brussels
seiems the focus cf their futile, I muay say insane
operatuons and exertions. Before I proceed I
sbould wish you te take notice, that Liberalisîn
and Conservatism have a.dilferent signification
here -t rhat they iave ru England. Liberalism
6ere formrs a revolutionary godless party that
uticks at nothing that could possibly forward itsi
nelfish, ant-Christian views, and thinks ail means
horerer vicious and criminal, just and praise-
wortby ta gar their vicked anti-social ends'
Ther hLatred of religion in general, and Catho-
litrty in particular, is really awful and horrifyrng.
Jt would seemin reredible to au Englîshmnan of
any' persuasion wiae . Lae, chapar> ba
been faolishr enoughr sud se madly impicus as au-.
dlacicusly' te proclaimi, by' means of' the presa
tbeir imprety' aud athreismn thrrougirout the langth
and breadth cf tire land. The shroik thrat bias I
buas ber gven te cire rehîgicus feelings cf tire

uiaticn bas rousedi its dormant energies, andJ
awok-e the Belgian lien, whose incipieut roar ihas
already struck drsmay sud consternation ito
aihe tanks cf diserder sud rebellion. Their now'
pny' efforts are like the flickermng famie cf a
elying lump chat wvill soon be extruguished, and
3eave nothrrg behrnd but dîsagreeabhe sud unsa-
wory odeurs. It wvas tihe cemetery' question lest

jearhurteonpeteiy unmasked the Liberals,
'rought things to a point, sud stopped thrern
short in cheir mad career. IHow true la thie say'-
ang in tise present instance, " Quem Deus vilt
perdare prius dementat ?" " God alcows inadnessa
first to seize on chose whoese destruction Hie in-
tends." As long as tire Liberals kept wvichin
bounds and aven trespassed upen their temporal
interestasud pnvitegs thie Belgians wvere quiet,
pacifie, obedient, sud lu good humeur;i but whben
au attack wras muade upon their religion and prr-
vate fenil>' concaes, by' tire education aud ce-
metery questions, then they saws ivas the time
for action. Tieyarose as a giant conscious pf
bis strength, as an impenetrable phalanx, to as.
:ert thair rnilhts d defentf tieir dearest spiritual
and deniestic intress wmich were at stake.
The question here was to bè· or not to bel the
struggle for that without which existence w'ould
becone eworse than no-existence; the combat

was pro ars etfocis, for their hearthsend stars.
They appeared on the battle field ivith the noble
andsublime determination of death or victory.
The dastardly'Libernis cowered before the very
presence and attitude et the baltie array that
was advancia rgamnst them, and gave themselves
ta ifligbt and disionour. Thus was a bloodless
glorious-victory obtained by patient lon-g-suffer-
ing virtue, and bloodthirsty iniquity.compeled toe
retreat in gnominy and disgrace.

Conservatism here bas a more extensive mean-
ing tian it bas in England. It includes more of
Whig than Tory principles. It comprehends
the Church, the moderate and progressive, hbe-
ral and constitutional party. Stricly speaking,
there are only two political parties, Liberalism as
above explaued, wvhicli means nothmug else than
destructionism, if I may be allowed the expres-
sion ; and Conservatisn iii ts comprebensive
sigiication. The Beigians are very much at-
tached to their political constitution. Now one
of its principal bases are the rights and liberties
of the Catholic Chureb, whicli was declared the
religion of the State when Leopold ascended the
throne, both by the King and both Houses of
Parlianent. The Church then is quite on as
firm a basis as the State, and its freedon and
privileges are equally inviolable. Should a col-
1ision by any chance or contingency ever take
place, which is exlreinely improbable, net ta say
impossible, as the Eelgians are a soùnd, sober-
thinking, Christianly, educated people, so widely
different froin the light vamu-glorious Frenchmaa,
the ardent, passionate Italhan, and go-ahead
American-should, I say, such au extreme case
ever happen, I have no doubt lhey would vith-
out the least iesitation prefer. their God te
Coesar, their conscience te guilt, their religion
to their political constitution, and like their an-
cestors, uartyrdom Io apostacy.- Weeki Re.
gister.

ITALY.

and eyes somewhat closely set. To put the doctor
in bed, aàd make lhim personate the.General, was
the plan-a çlsn whicb, as it was meat to save bis
chief some annoyance, he would have acceded ta
weru it to cost him far mure than was now intended.
To the half-dsrkened room, therefore, where Ripari
lay dressed in bis habituai red shirt, propped up hy
pillows, the deputation was introduced. The sight
of the haero was, however, too much for them. One
dropped, Madonna-wise, with hands clasped across
ber bosom, at the foot of bis bed; another faiuted as
she passed the threshold'; a third gained the bedside
ta grasp bis band, and sank down in an ecstasy of
devotion to water it wrrh lier tears; while the etrong-
minded woman of the party took out her scisars,u
and eut four several locks of that dear and noble
hèad. They sobbed over him-they blubbered over
him-they compared him withb is pbotograph, and
declared he was libelled-they showered cards over
him ta get bis autograph; and when, at length, by
persuasion, not unassisted by mild violence, they
were induced te withdraw, they declared that, for
those few minutes of ecstacy, they'd bave willingly
made a pilgrimage to Mecea.-" Cornelius O'Dowd
in Blackwood's Magazine."

Rors.-The Holy Father continues in excellent
health, and takes constant drives in the environs of
the city, and I need scarcely add la received, as lie
ever is, with the loyal and enthusiastic affection of.
bis Roman subjects, as well as the strangers-who
are very numerous thia year in Rome.-Cor. or Lon-
don Tablet.

The report erreut this evening in Rome, is of the
expedition of two or more French regiments te the
Neapolitan provinces, aud nothing positive is yet
known; the recurrence of the rumor every few days,
and ils taking every lime a more decided shape, is
not calculated to cbange the opinions of those who
have always held a French occupation as the almost
certain development of the Neapolitan question.

The principal local topiecof conversation in the
city bas been the murder committed last Saturday
night, by a band of assassins and robbers, on two
accouentants beloeging ta an eminent firm of drug-
gists, who were conveying a large surm of tee thou-
sand seudi to the bank, being the weekly receipts of
their master's business. At the corner of Via Lucina
close ta the Corso, their coachman (who is under ar-
rest as a possible accomplice) slackened his pacel,
and the carriage was immediately attacked by four
persons,. who demanded the money carried by the
young men. The latter made a gallant resistance,

PEareNo .- From Pedinont Ive r'eceVe tre 'but 'vernevrpowerad, and ceived two stabs fron "It la stated thar the Austrian Government bas
new programme for the early suppression of all a dagger of se severe a nature that both have since ordered the men belonging to the 3rd and fourth

Rebîgious orders and bodies corporate, and the proved fatal. The weapon used which bas been found, battalions of the 42 regiments at present stationed in
c' iis of tIe form used by the Revolutionariesand tiLe two Venetia ta rejoint their regiments before the 15th of

pensionmg ofprincipal murderers, wo bave been arrested, prove March. Two more cavalry regiments are also said
the exisîng Religions. No fresh rniates are t to be daserters from the Pontifical army, vho have ta have been ordered ta Veneria. The ary corps
be received, and no exception is made for ie been some time serving in that of the King of Italy, il Venetia vili urmber 100,000 men. All the bat-
Orders engaged in ivorks of publie utihrty-suci and who bave lately returned ta Rome. Several tenes ha.ve been provided with rifled cannon.

as teacihing or attendin the sick That such onier arrests have been Made in consequence From Canfu 'va leste that an Austrian crer has
M • t or the murder, and very severe perquisitions taken a Darish vessel wich hsd beau chartered by

an iniquious bill will be suflered to pass the are still on foot in order ta discover the res the British authorities in the island, and m'as about
Turin Chanber is scarcely possible, as thie rei- f the accomplices, whom there is reason ta suspect ta tahe various things belonging to the Governmnent
gious element is still ver' strong amongst the form part af an organised gang of depredators, se ta ENgland r
higher classes and the poor, and tUe feeling iil bali and so frequent have bean theaetsorf violence ang that I ar coect lu
havr'gct gla xeuiu tr arr nsd robber>' bu Rame et laie. Tic ievolutiaonany i tating liaI Austnia anuS Frusala are noir dosai>' aI-be very great against its execution. It is a i party are much disgusted, as before the arrests were lied, and that Austri and Frussia are pledged te

other evidence VtheRevolution has2 iven of its made the> did all intheir power ta fix the crime on stand by eanch other in tie avent of a general 'var,
anti-Christian tendency. At the very noent the poor on Neapolitan Royajists, of whom there are sud ta defend each other's territories. I am inforn-
when even Protestant England acknowvIedgaes thre man>' akingrefuge bere and it ia rather n unplea- ed tbt tise Prussnu Governirnn bas acted as mcedi-

ulli>'aUSrtahads creinai ftr Cuîotsaut danernniem tta tiait heo>' 1a fuud tisat iti lastar hecwccuRussasand AustriaL, andSbas aaoceededuility of Sisterhods, the ifidel of the contnent ue et titr own number that is the principal crimi- in brigînghabout a perfect understanding betveen
onu, those Povers in respect ta Polend. I au aIso given

hold thbat religion retains over the minds of the The Biabop of Orleans bas been preuching a saries ta understand that Russia is about toaccede ta the
sick, the young uand the destitute. The Nun is of Lenten Conferences at the Gesu. whicis have very Treaty of Alliance that las beau concluded here;
afen tIe hast sud iot effcaicai misaronar>' numerouely attended. ln Tursda'y Mgr. DOrleaus but I muet doubt the Correctness of the statement, as
ad hie teveltin pays te iriouast tmibute a fter concluding his sermon, made a short but pow. neither the Emperor Alexander nor his Miinister for

erfut appeal ta bis auditory in favour of the new Forig Affaire is disposed ta run the risk of being
Uer influence u nrestricting if or bamhinsig ner Ourch of St. Thomiis of Canterbury, dwelling espe- involved in a war, although both oi thea have coee
frorn this sphere of action. cially n the fitness of the present time toirasucha te the conclusion that they bave net beau weli treat-

The political interest is chiefly ccntred at this mo- work, being in itself an act of faithnsud loyalty ta d by the Emperor of the Frencb.
ment in the North of Italy, whence the war rumours ' th Holy See, and a protest against the spirit of se- The revolutionists are no doubt preparicg te act
come thick and fast. There appears a certainty of · calar interference in religions questions, which is the 0 e the Continent In the avant of any movement by
action before the summer sets in, though it is almost peculiar development of the present century, and France against either Austria or Prussia with regard
impossible ta believe that Iraly will provoke the at- wvbich threatens the liberty of the Church inthe most ta the Danish question. Copies have ben discovered
tack without the direct assistance and sanction of subtle and dangerous forai. A collection, which of an appeal by Kossuth to the Hungarian soldiers
France. If, bowever, a war on the Rbine le decided amounted te a considerablea sum, was made sfter the lu the garrisons Of Venetia, urging tisttao desert
on, the elp of Italy on the Po and Mincio will be no sermon by the Students of the Eoglis Collage. and join a corps of anarchical Volunteers that is now
despicable aid, and 'nothing for nothing' is tao de- An avent of painlul interest in the Neapolitan being formed in Italy for the purpose of aiding Vic.
cidedly an 'Idea Napoleonienne' te leave anuch Royalist circles has been the death of the Duchess tor Emmanuel in the attack which, according ta
doubt that if that sanction is given un equivalent della Regina (nee Carraffa) in premature childhirt, Kossuth, ha is meditating against the Austrian Qua-
will be exacted. The Italian journais are loud his caused by the barsting of the bomb thrown into Spit- drilateral; and certain movements bave taken pace
week in their assertion that a revolutionary war is hover's ibrary, last week, by the National Commit- on the Danube whicih indicate an intention ta create
decided on, but as they change their tonae every day tee. The alarm occasioned by the explosion brought miichief in that quarter. Stil we do not think any
according to the varying telegrams from Paris their on premature labour, under which sc esank after hostile movements on the part of the Piedmontese
opinion is of very little weight or value.-Cor. of giving birth ta a son and hein Her fanerai was at- probable. It would be displeasing t the French
2blet. . tended by ail te Royalist familles nowin Rome, and Emperor, and the Government of Turin are Weil

Replying ta a clerical ieputation the other day, thesolemn lign Mass was celebrated yesterday in aware that by attacking Austria without the aid cf
Victor Emmanuel is reported to have said,-' I am the hurch of S.o Spirito dei Napolitani, Mgr. Gallo France, they would bc more likely ta lose what they
aware a report is circulated of My berug on ill terme being the Celebrant, assisted by the Rev. Charles hava- ili-gotten, tihan te add to their dominion lu
with the Holy Father, from whom I nevertheless Bulien of the ollegio Pio, all the authorities an»d Italy. The French army alone saved thai from de-
ugain received, during the past year, further profs students of the English and Pio Colleges. struction at Solferino. Moreover, the Austrian Com-
erailection on the occasion of niy daughter's mar- KINoox i'OF NAPLEs. - Tha Naples telegrams mander and troops now in Venetia are much better
riage. is HolineEs has invited me ta Rome. I brouglit us intelligence of the encounter between prepaed t resist an attack than they were in 1859.
wilt add tht I am in correspondance with him, and the Reactionary bands lu the provinces of Benevento Ganaral Benedek, at the iead of 160,000 such
that I bave good hopes that the time is not far dis- and the troops o Genera Pallavicini, in which ie as the Austrian soldiers now are, and those
tant when all diffarences will disappeaur.' Th Pope the latter lost 50 men and horses. Sa much for the well organised and weil equippead, is more thon a
bas given an official denial in the 1 Giornale di suppression of Brigandage ; 27,000 troupe are said match for any force that Victor Emmanuel could
Rama' la the statement. The denial states uiat is t be about ta withdraw frum the kingdomo cf Naples, send agninst the Quadrilateial. Therein :, bowever,
11oliness entertains no relations whatever with the but thisnis an inaccuraer.nIt s 37 batsalions only, reason te anticipate an outbreak in Gauicia, where a
Italian King. and their place is ta be supplied with mobilised Na- state of siege bas been declared. T seems that the

Tus CATuorL!o PRESS iN ITa. - The Catholie tional Guard, whose loyalty te the ouse of Savoy old leaders ai the Polish insurrection have been put
Pres, intant on the sublime bject of preserving in ma) be held rather more than doubtfuiL. Au ably aside, Since ail hopet o tfeiga aid agaet the Rus
our Italy the Faith and the principles of right and written letter in the Morning Ierald of the 12th, r sians vaeheadsud othat mat arecalentisa r ds'
justic, is daily gainiug strength by means of fresh see wit great satisfaction, conrms whiat I have ar.eo t .ead e.' t eaneut. T Ps parI>'
and valiant champions. An excellent journal catled long stated toe the number of the political -rison- ans for revouisiug ali the ancient Kingdom ni
the Osserva!ore CaUolica, bas lately appeared inM i- era detained in Naples : it exceeds 80,000 inthe 13 Poland, and diawing the swerd upon Austria and
lan, having bee trasplanted thither from Brescia. orovinces: and as this does not inelde the Island Prussia, as Well as against the Muscovite extermina-
This journal ably defends the cause of order and of of Sicily, whichb as at least 20,000 more, it gives a ton. Thein motto ls,t'Whe o is nLmot ith us is agalnst
reigion. We predict a long life for it, and we are fearful idea of the state of affairs el the 'Regno Re- tu and t senoes." Il i ossessie
confident that the publie favor with wich it bas paratore.' Thrae are at this moment exactly 34 pri- Irssud lie Austias Gaverumeut tne in possession 
bean received will increase from day ta day.-Os- sonars of State in the foty Father's dominions. A of aformation whichSatisfies tem that it is-tbe
srvatore Romano. contrast it would b well for our English Catholic fate of unhappy Poland is irrevocably sealed, unless

SPREAD OF CATILcuicISX IN ENoiLAND.-Tie ./rlo- members t bring neSire the fouse when the Italian Eurpeis te b a prey te anarchy and var.-- Weekly
nia bas the following:-Catholicism progresses day question is again discussed.-Cor. of Tablet. Regisie,-T.
by day in England, and the fact that the English The follo.ving latter from thre gallant and unfor-THE WAR IN DENMARK.
Government, which la fstering in Italy so mach tunate Achille Carracciolo, Duca di Girifalco, the| Corzxasx, Marcb 9.-Two engagements bare
hostility te Catholie institutions, tolerates those companion in arm and fellow-victim' of the Count taken place yesterday and the day before yesterday
institutions within its own dominions, shows de Christen, needs no recommandation of ours. The in Jutland. Our troopa being attaced in force,
us how widely diffused ls the spirit of truth facts it narrates speak for themselves, and we sin- withdrew without cffering great resistance. Our
in ths minds of many. Ouly a few days ago, cerely trust that tre appeal wh ch it makes te the vanguard took up a position behind Eritso. A siai-
a new church was opened in the village of Caver- muembers of le Legislature, on bhalf of those wha ultaneous attack was made on our fourtb division,
swall, aud Monsignor Ullathorne, Bishop of Bir- are still sufferng from Piedmontese tyranuny maY and a severe engagement eusued in the rear of Voile.
mingham, assisted by a considerable number of Ec- not be unsucces:iful:- The position was untenable, owing ta many ot our
clesiastics, solernaly blessed it. An asylum for por Paris, March 4, 13G4. troops baving previaously been withdrawn. lWe ef-
Catholie girls will shortly be opened at Brentford, a (To ste Editor of lhe Tablet.) rected our retrea. towards he north. Our loss was
town situated ta the southwest of London. Theinconsiderable
Government lias already authorised another similar Sir,-Tha generous ndefoe rade b> jeu liyeur Marchd .- At six a m. yesterdar the Austrians
establishment at Norwood ; moreoer, in the very journal of the unfortunatn Neapolitans groaning crossed th Kolding-au in two colums. After a
centre of London, there area sebools directed by Bel-. aurler the iron yoke of Piedmont induces meato en- very exhausting marchi of one German mils nd a
gian Sisters of Charity, called Sisters of St. Andrew, treat you, nowr that the nglish Parliamnt Sas met quarer they encountered the Danishr cavalry te ibe
where young girls above 12 years of age are received once more, ta raise your voice in behalf of the thou- south of Veile. The Austrians forced back the
in order t bu trained up into clever faithful ser- sands of victime who are languisihing in prison, and Danes ta Vile, where three Danish iufantry regi-
vante, or to learn a trade. . undergoing treatment the mst borrible, witheut an> mente, three batteries, and two cavaIry regimeuts

Tise Archerrsbsop andS Bichops cof tic province ut comfo-t, and with n other hope thau that a cry Of teck up a yosition to the north of th oie le river.
Lohard' hsave addressed s protest to King Victor- indignation may b raised ta unmaskt the hypocris' The Nostiz Brigade, under the rcmmand cf (enera.
Emmanuel, against fresh acte of iniquity which are sud tse feracity cf chair oppressera. von Gabienz, a portion Of the Gondrecourt Brigade,
in preparation-namely, the suppression of religious tthernmibem descimg e murdres isihon , a d the artllery reserve succeded lu dislodging hise
ordaer, pions institutions, and ecclesiastical bene- daily being committed in the ancientikingdomn atheioa n,n silundriving theigeatbact noarda Harcena.-ices. Two Sici!ies-orrors which bave partly bean un- The Daish loss was considerable, and the AustnuGAiusALnr Woismieezns.-A party of English la- veiled incise Turin Chambers,and published in the un- tank many prisoners.
dies have arrived at the chie hotel, having come as salaried pres, I wili confine myself t aobserving
a deputation from soma beaven-knois.what associa- that the oudly trumpeted amnesty of Nov. 17, 1803,POLAND,
tion in England, to ses thcGeneral, and moka their in whichi many persons out of Italy repose a blind WARs.aw, Feb. 29--A death-ikse quiet reiges in
own report on.bis health, his appearance, and what faith, las served only ta imposee n Europe by a piece Poland in espectation o the spring. AIl the mes-
they deemed his prospect of perfect recovery.. - ofcharlatarry, by persuading the public thai anY sures Of the Russians te cruh the revolution have
When their demand for admission was replied toe by generous thing could be done by men ta whom their proved abortive, and the few months' respite given
a referdnce ta the general order excluding al visit- arbitrary will la their only law. ta the insurgents will atable them ta rise again more
ans, they indignantly refused ta be classed lu suas a Duurig my imprisoument I isS occasion le observe powerful than ever.
category. . . It was inthis critical emergency innumerable miseries-miseries se great as ta lace- Waraaw, March 6.-At noon to-day an Imperial
tiat an inventive geuas developed itsielf. There was rate the soul, and make me oftentimes forget my own amaifeste, sanouncing the emancipation of the pean-
amongst th suite of Garibaldi an old surgeon, Ri- sufferings. I have sean unfortunates by thousands sants, was solemuly proclaimed iu the public squares
pari, one of the most faithful end attached of all bis in the prisons and the bagnes loaded with irons and Of this city,.
follower, and who bore that amount of resemblance subjected to the most sorrible trentment, whose only RUSSIA.
ta Garibaldi which coad be imparted by bair, mOus crime was simply their attaciment to their legiti. St. Petersburg, March G.-The Journal de St. PC.taehé, and beard of thse came. yelowish-red color, mate Sovereigu. I could mention innumerable vie- terêbourg of toe-day publishes several Imperial de.

dictatorial discretion granted by the Legge Pics to
d'&more, the Neapolitan 'Questore.' And even they
have all bad to submit to the 'do-nicilio ceatto,'
which is worse than imprisonment itself.

Among the Deportati is the ex-captain of artillery
Franeesco di Blasio, arrested for the third time, be-
cause in hie case batred and persecuiton knew nei -
ther rest nor pause, and because ha had informed ithe
Euglih newspapers of the tortures inificted on him
in is previous imprisonments.

AUSTRIA.
TUrIlsu March L,-The Italia of to-day says:-

-- .. -~ - . ~ -~r -. .rnr%'rnr rA lnrrTYW . 1OCiA
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1times of Piedmontese brutality. It would be an Epic arees, One of which reglates the conditions of the
of sutferings, but too long for this occasion. I bave emaucipation o the peasants in Poland.
rny documents: collected during the two and a Another decres treats of the orginisation f the.

hai. years of My veary captivity, documents coin- communal administrations on the principle of self-
pared to which those bronght forward b> the philan- goverrment in Poland, by wich alil connexion be-
tubropi paragon, Mr. Gladstone, against (he Bour- tween the nobility and the peasantry is entirely se-
bons of Naples tre only' faint shado,. Particular vered.
reaons at themoment binder me from making them The St. Pelersburg Gazelle says--
known, but at any reqîrest froma im I ea'n lay thei " We lean from Kijow that from the day on which
before him, te mak hlm know how far he errs inl he insurrection broke out in that province, i.e., from
withholding is blame and anathema fronm the Turia jtie 28th April, 1863, to the ist of January, 1804,
Government,-he who boasts of being on ail occa- 1,386 persons have beau arrested eitier with arme
sions tie friend of the oppressed. in their ands or on suspicion of secretly belongieg

-I wll mention only en passant. one case ein the t the insurrectionary movement. Of these 767
bagne of Nisida, uvtiis more thn athers demands were tried by the courts-martiài established at
pity-that of a respectable physician of Civitella Be- Kijow, Poltawa, Koursk, Zytomir, and Nowgorod
veti,--by nome Luigi Babussi, a father of a large fa- Wolynski; five have been condemned to .death
mily, fiung !it prison among robbers and. assassins, and shot at Kijow ; 224 have been restored to
solely because he is accused of iarboring feelings fa- liberty on the responsibility of the communes where
vorable ta Francis IL. Ou is face is legible the they reside, and under the surveillance of the po.
depth of his woe a it is ignorance of the fate of is licE ; five have been found innocent and set at li-
numerous family, who have had te fiy their* naîte berty ; one bas aise been liberated, not being of full
land, and abandon ail their worldiy possessions, in agt, and three in consequence of themanifestoof the
order ta save themselves frou the persecutions of the 31st March.
would-be reganerators of Italy; SWEDEN.

There are still confined in Ancona, witout hav- STconor,, March 7.-A public meeting held yes-
ing been ever judged, abo t tire hundred individuals t'erday inathe city was very anumerously attended.
who formed part of the Neapolitan column in the Thousands of people were unable to gain admittance
Abruzzi aI tie time of the siege of Gaeta, and who to the Hall. The following resolutions were
blindly confiding in Frenob honor, re-entered their unanimously adopted :- Firat. Lt expresses
country, and accordng e the formal assurance re- ire strongest sympathy for Denmark, whiose
ceived by them, relied on not being molested. Not resistance it considers to be just. It further consi-
so : they were thrown into prison, were they are ders the war a strugg e for independence and the
still lying, uncertain of their lot. For many of them free development of the whole north. 2d. This meet-
perhaps, atter three year's delay, thehour of doom ising believes tiha the honor and real interests of Swe-
now drawing igh. den tender an energetic policy on the part of the

Bat why say more ? The subject would fill vo- country necessary.:
lumes. I will only add, that the very few who mare
set at liberti had been confined for no treson but the

UNITED STATES.
TiE IlERo cF FLOnRu,-General Finnegan, the

hero cf Lake City, is an lishman by birth. In early
life he enlisted as a private in the United States te-
gular army. After bis discharge ha removed te Flo-
rida, where le became employed, we are informed,
as an enginecr. By intelligence and good conduct
he prospered nlubis affaira, married eligibly, and bi-
came a leading citlien. Since the break ieg out of
the war he bas risen le the confederate service te
the rank of Brigadier Generat; and be las just won
a victory"which makes himr faumous at bome and hon-
nred throughout the Confederacy.-Richmîronld Sen-
tinel.

As OFFiCIAL PIrAvER rFot B nN3.-A private let-
ter from Washington, dated March 11th, bas the fol-
lowing:

IVesterday, in the Senate, the chaplain prayed in
the following words : " To the Senate of the United
States and our rulers, give brains, BHAiNs, BRAINS,
O Lord God 1" Two of the Senators had their faces
covered with their bands, but happened, through
their fiagers, ta glance lt ench ciher, and literally,
as their ees mer oburst out latghing.

The aniount of tise funded and certid-cated debt of
the United Statesis now periodically published. On
the 2nd of Februaryl iwas ;,40,102,000; on the
2nd of March, $1513,201 000, and on the 15th ci
March l51,ù80,201,000. The toal increase lu G tweeks
la $121,009,000, or usari>' cirec millions a day. Tise

rcrease for thirleen dys r Match ls$i,909,000, or
over ave millions a day. No ctber nation since thie
world began ever attempted sud an expenditure,
|nd its only result can be tter ruin.

The fact that probably gives rise te the most vide-
spread despondency is, that we have as yet accom-
plisbed nothing in our spring operations. The Flo-
rida expedition ended in a disaster; the grand ca-
vairy raid lu Alabama, under General Smith, was
interrupted by apparently a very inferior force ; the
mysterions invasion of General Sherman'a flying col-
umn brought back only a few thousand mules and
negroes, and wasted the enemy's territory. We see
notbing of the h«ute siraiegis in ail Ibis, which was
expected. Charleston, too, s as fat from our grasp
as ever. Mobile las hardly been attacked. We hear
nothing of any success in Texs. Gen. Meade's
great army lies inactive in Virginia. Bebind ail
these unfavourable aspects-as they seem to the ima-
giuation-looms up the perilcus question of Finance.
The debt is seen to abe creasiug enormously every
day, while Congresss nat awnketo the duty of cor-
respondingly increasing the taxation. The currency
beside its apparent expansion, la beiieved to be ex-
panding in modes which are not see, by the con-
stant payiug out of'1 certidleates of indebtedness, and
5 per cent notes. And worst sign orf ilt, the extra-
vagnce of the people la growing at a frightful rate.
-X m.Ties.

Indeed, it must be admitted, injustice ta Generai
Banks, hliat the negro is lere treated as an
article Of value, as someiing ta be bept alive and
well if possible and a realnecessit in the social sys-
tem. Tiat bas uot been the case in the provision
made for emacipated negroes in the Nort. But
alter some pious regard ta the dictates of humanity
and the uinor requirements of a new industrial sys-
len Gencral lanks returns te the principles or the-
ory of his Order :-' These regulations are based up-
cn the assumption that labour ls n publie duty, and
idlenessuand vagrancy a crime.' This soundest of
doctrines the General illustrates by referring te dif-
ferent classes and appealing ta vario'us sanctione.
We willnot dispute it. But though labour be a ter-
rible and uumversal necessity, yet We see it usually
allied with some liberty of ehoice, and net made ab-
solutely dependent ou the will of certain employers,
backed by Provost-Marsbals. There are men, even
with the protection of a black skia, who cannot
work in the sue ten hours a day. Yet they are te
work on the plantations at Louisiaua. Thsey are to
have no choice as to the nature ot the vor-. What
is this but predial instead of personal elavery ? The
negro la declared a serf, bound te the soil, and yet
told that le linfree -- Tines.

ViCTOr !-What a cheering, leart stirring nord,
that implies long struggles, determined action, pa-
tient snffering, aud ultimate success. A victorions
army marching with ail te pomp of glicterig arma
and roiling drums i a glorious sigbt, but the con-
queror of disease, thougli an obscure soldier, is none
the less entirled to Our enconiums. Let us then
cherish the memory of N. H. Downs, the inventor of
rhe celebrated Balsanic Elixir for'coughs and colds.
Sold everyswhere, price 25 cents.

John F. Henry & Co. Proprietor 3s03 St. Paul St.
Montreal C. E.

March 25. loi

SEDENTAlmn HauiTs.-There is no class of thIe cm-
munity more subject te disease of the digestive or-
gans th n those whose business compele thenm to be
coutinUas1y within dCoots, either seated at a deEk or
standing behsind a counter. BOOFLAND'S GER.
MAN BITTERS will prove a truc- blessing to those
persons, and enable thei to fuifil the duies of their
station mi a epirit sud aret>' uuknosv-alt. tUeur,
before. Tbesa Bittet reau a ad f u ' Jndruggie tor
dealer in medicines.

John F. Henry Co., General Agents for Canada.
303 St. Paul St., Montreal, C.E. 2t

Canax Dxc'zrS.-We vouluSatireapacîful-
ly suggest t or 'grave and potent Seutars,' Hat
tar.ada's best defence la Henry's Vermont Linirrent.
Let every man fortify bis household wilth a bottle of
this valuable remedy against disante and pain, and
in this way b defends himself against a greate'r foc
tan auy human antagoulat. Use il fer Risaamatisur,
Neuralgia, ototache,tsadace, cholic Diarrhma, und
ail the pains that flesh la heir ta. Warranted te be
tire best Pain Killer made.

Sold by al Druggist,
John F. ien'r & Co. Proprqietors'303 St. Pul St.

Mou treal, C. E.
Mardi 26. i
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Tus yPan'SîA ? the Asthma the Li- M. KEARNEY & BROTHERS, .NI - , . DOWN&
ver Comþ'paint, or General Debility ? does yoùr food .

stressyoiu ? do yo Sufer from nervous irritation Practical Plumbers, Gasfitters, VEGETABLE BALSA]INICnu Take the Oxygenaied Bitters wbich cures TIN-SMITHSJ GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
aIl thésI. -ZINC. GALVANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS! ELIXIR.

MURRAY & LANMAN's FoaninA WA-r.-All the
finest parfumes are obtained froi tropical flowersi
sud of these essences f ithe Aromatie Fiera of the
Tropics, Ibis is one of the most permanent, pure
sud delicions, It imparts to the breath a pleas-
ant fragrance, when ued to rinse the mouth at
the morniog toilet, and. neutralizes the taint of
the cigar: Gentlemen who, in spite of the pres-
ent passion for beards, have still a prejudice in
fayor of the razor, will find that his delightful toila
water exempts them from the usu a penalty cf sbav-
ing--smarting and tenderness of the abraded cbin.

Agents fer Montreal, Devins & Bolton, Lamplough
J Campbeil, A. G. Davidien, K. Campbe]l â& Cu,
& Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray, and Picault &
Son.

T UaEsua or rTa HEAD.-Imperfect digestion, witb
its invariable concomitants, a sympathetic distur-
bance of the liver and bowela, is the exciing cause
of aick and nervous headaches. Why endure their
excruciating agony when a course, and in some cases
one dose of BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS
will remove cause and consequences together ?
Chronic beadache,of the most obstinate type, in-
evitably and quickly yields to this mildest and most
efficacious of ail catharti cand anti-bilious medicines
whicb no disease proceeding from a disordered sto-
mach, a morbid state of the liver, irregularity or
constipation of the bowels, or the difliculties incident
to the weaker sex, car long withistand. In ail cases
where the liver is seriously affected, BRISTOL'S
SARSAPARILLA, the most potent purifier of the
animal fluids the world bas ever knowr, will greatly
facilitate a cure. Thbe Pills are put up in glass vials,
and will keep in any climate. lBoth medicines are
kept by leading druggists everywbere. 423

J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General agents for
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins &Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbell, A. J. Davidson, K. Camp-
bell & Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son,
H. R Gray and by all prominent Druggists.

WANTEDJ
A SCHOOL TEACHE R, qualified to take charge of
the Model School a the Village of Lacolle, capable
to Teach the French and English lanIgages, fur.
nished with a Model School Diploma, and married.

Good Testimonials vill be required, and liberal
Wages given.

For further information, apply te the Chairman of
the School Commissioners, T. WALSH, Esq.,
Lacolle, or to the undersigned,

J. U. TREMIILAY, Sec.
Lacolle, March 8, 1864. 4.

WANTED,
A PERSON who tboroughly urideratands he
STRAW BUSINESS. A Milliner preferred.

Apply to No. 39 St. Mary Street, Montreal.
March 10, 1864.

LU MBER.
JORDAN & BENARD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,
Corner of Craig and SI. Dcms Streels, and Corner
of Sanguinet and Craig SIreets, and on the WHARF,
in Rear of Bonsecours Church, Montreal.-The un-
dersigned ofler for Sale a very large assortment of
PINE TLEALS-3-in.-1st, 2nd, 3rd quality, and
CULLS good and common. 2-in.-1st, 2nd, 3rd
quality and CULLS. Also, fl-Se PLANK-lst,
2nd, 3rd quality. 1-inch and i-iech BOARDS-
various qualities. SCANTLING (all izes) clear
and commor. FURRING, &c., &. which
will be disposed of at moderate prices ; and 45,000
Feat of CEDAR.

JORDAN & BENARD,
35 St. Denis Street.

March 24, 18G.

MESSUS J. FOURNIE R & CO.,
0 t l'at Sirs-22 St. Pau a 'ce ,

OFFER for SALE-
De Xuyper's Gi in red and green cases, and in

Wood,
Hountmana do deo do do
Old Bye Whisey-15t qrîality
Scotch do at quality
Port and Sherry ist quality
Champagne (Moet & Chandon)

Do (A. Blanchet, ine.)
Effervesciug Champagne Cider
Vin de Saumur and Effervescing Frontignan

Miacon, Becuijeiais.ChCtla5, Rumanea Cern t!, Ber-.
deaux, St.ejulien,-Chateau Lrltte, Chatean-Mar-
gaux, Clos Vougeot, Corton, Cbateatu.Bait-Brion
Pomard, Chablis, Sauternes, Graves, Banyls, Rousil- .
Ion and Sweet Roussillon

Mass Wines, bighly recommended by the Right
Rev. tbe Bishop of Montreal

Cognac Brandy of de Gernon & Ca
Do Otard Dupuy
Do Hennessy
Do Martali
Do J Fournier & Co
Do Truchon freres
Do Sapin Rachaet
Do Seignette & Co

U3 Charges moderate, Purchases delivered in
tome.

March 24 12m

ÇOE'S SULER-PHOSPHJATE OF
LIME.

MR. 00E bas received the following latter from the
Reverand Mr.Papineau, of the Bishop's Palace, Mon-
treal:- Montreal, Marcb 2nd, 1804.

Sir,-Having been appointed Scîperintandent, la
Spring, Of the garden rttcched te the Bishup'e Palace

Eans, for aapplie pe d oad r a f CitSucrPhsrctc J
Lime, in order te junge eoaisy cyf etherzitg
rafif eseea maeiig reputation in wnbicb St was
realmoniy held. I generally distruat tise reliabihty
ot widely advertisad articles.) t succesSr, I deae

per-phospate gratily exceeded my> anticipattions, and
that i helieva ih te ha superior evenr te its reputation.
I planted a place of ver>' dry,nhard e an brren nae
with potatoes and Ininci, aurn b poto
with stable compost, acother portion with comsmon
kitchen sait, and the remainder with thse Super-Phos-
phate of Lim2. Tihe crop gathereîd frein thse plot
manvored with this lutter substance3 was far more
abudant, and was taken eut cf tihe graound fuli>y tene
days eariier tissu thse crop5 mnurediif with compost
and saIt. I hava used the Snper-Fbosphiateaweid
equal success on onlace, cabbages, baes and pea.
Tihe Super-Phosphate cf Lime, Sensmy opinion, iS anea
af tihe must puwer ful sud econamicat fertilisera known
for thse cuitiration of gardens. It does not force all
sorts et nezicus waeeta existence 15ke stal bia-
bure, but ce tise contrary prs rapidit>' greomed

it tee highly> ta gardenerasud cthers, convinced as L,

A w at tet thank yen Sif or tis poerful fer-
tilizer yen sent me, and beliave me te be, Sir,

Torver> humnble servant
T. 7. PAPJNEAU, Priest.

For sale by Lawr Young & Co., Lymans, Clare &
Co., snd Wm. Evans, Montreal. 1

DOLLARD STREET,

(One Door from Notre Dame Street, Opposite the
Recollet Cherchi)

M 0 N T R E A L,
Mlanufacture and Keep Constantly on lhand:
Batbs, Beer Pumps, Hot Air Fur-
Hydrants, Shower Baths, Tinware [caceas
Water Closats, Refrigerators, 'l Voice Pipe,
Lift & Force Pums Water Coolers,j Sinks, all ames

[]> Jobbingpunctually attended toC. .4 1

.A Neglected Coughs, Cold, An
Initated or Sore Tiroat, f al-
lowecd to progress resultsi nseri-
ous Pulmonary, Branchial and Asth-
matic Disenses, oftentimes incurable.
Broitn's Bronchitil Troches reach di-
rectly tse affected parts, and give al-
mst immediate relief. For Bron-
ciilis, lAsuna,Cuiarrh,and CoIu n sumep-
tieC Coughs, the Troches are useful.

.Public Speakerscand Singers should
I bave theTroches to clear and strengh-

en the Voice. M3ilitary Oficem, and Soldiers Who
overtas the voice, and are exposed to sudden changes
should use them. Obtain only the genuine. Broiwn's
Branchial Troches having proved their efficacy by a
test of many years, are highly recommended and
prescribed by Physicians and Surgeons in the Army,
and have received testimonials from e-nany eminent
men.

Sold by al Draggists and Dealers in Medicine lu
the United States and Canada, &ec.iat 25 ets. a box.

Feb. 5, 1864, Sm.

BOOKS! BOOKS ! BOOKS !
THE Subscriber iS SELLING BOOKS at TWENTY-
FIVE per cent less than any other house in the city.

Parties wishing to present to their friends a Christ-
mas or New Year's Gift, would find it to their ad-
vantage to call at PICKUP'S BOOK STORE, 21J
GREAT ST. JAMES STREET, adjoining Mesrs.
Gibb & Co.'s, and examine the stnck for tbemselves
before purchasing elsewhere.

Montreal, aDec 25, 18G3.
E.PIUP.

Sm.

A -

ZITIV 'OFQUEBEC

14 OSES.

The folowing letter was re-

ceived by one of'themost respec-

table ]Lruggists In Quebec, Can-

ada .

W. E. BRUNET. Esq., Druggîst, Pont St. Rech
(or Craig) etrcet Quebe.

Tisis to ccrtify that T1liao been thor-
oughîly aud ctirely cured of FI P T E E N
SORES whib T imA <'n my riglît a, by the
use cf Bristots Sarsaparillai. Tiese
sorts b.d en y c:n for over four yea

sui duin it tme had bececontinually
dischargin;g. ah weakenod me so mu i

that I wasm - to learo my abai for four

montIs. li: be.ierI of Bristol's Sarsa-

parilla. I nite up m y riud to try1 ,.
used six bottc aind wii the best resuits'
for I am now c s strong aind as sIae a wor--

man as I i hebro laing the sores.

OUiVE GARNEAU.

Sworn ta e nce, tiis 10th day of Feb-

iary'. 186:'.
Et). ROUSSEAIU, MD,

And Juiticc of tlie Peace, Quebece.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor to the laie D. O'Gornan,

BOAT BtUILDER,
S13100 STREE T, KINGSTON.

C1 An assortment of Skiffs always on band. a
OARS MADE TO ORDER.

O- SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

ROYAL
IN SURANCE COMPANY.1

FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEFARTMENT.

.ldbniages to Fire Jneurers,

Tie Company is Enabled to Direct the Attention of
the Public tIo the Advantages Affored in this
brandi;
lat. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured et mo-

derate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5tb. A liberal reduction made for Insurances f-

fected for a tarm of years.

Thte Directors invite 411aention to afeow of the .tdvan-
trges lhe I RioyaP o.ffers to its ife Assurers:-

lst. The Guarantee of au ample Capital, and
Exemption Of the Assured frotn Liability of Parter-
ship.

2nd. Moderate Premiums.
3r5. 5sd!l Charge for Management.
41s. Prompt Setlement Of Clais.
5th. Days of Grace allowed with the most libera l

interpretation.
aih. Large Pairticipation cf Profitab>' thes Assuea

amountng te TWO <IRDS ofh eir net amount,
every five years, to Policies then two entire years in
existence.

Febranry 1, 1804.

iH. t. ROUTH,1
Agent, Montreal.

12m.

A CERTIFICATE This old, lime-trieS"
WOeuve standard ramer'cill

A MILLION. maintains its popular-
;ity. Whe al othars

.Sn Old Phmy.s- i-s have proved icefficernt,
Teslc csp s the Elixir clone con-

tinues to give satisfaso
READ: tion.

Waterbury, Vt. Use it for
Nov. 24, 1858.

Althbough I do not COUGHS,
lik the apractica a
Physiciens rarommen. COLDS,
dig, indiscriminately,
the patent medicines CATARPH,
of the day, yet after a
trial o aten years, I am ASTIMA,
free to admit that there
Se one medicine before CROUP,
the public that any.
Physician can use in IncipientConsumption
his practice,- and re- - and ail diseases of tise
commend to the 'pub. Tbroat, Chest&Lungs.
lic with perfect conß- ?'
dence; that medicine Tirt>y-one Years .go
is Rev. N. Downs' Ve-
getabli Balsamic El- This Elixir made its
ixir. appecrance; and aven

I have used it mrv- the, in eis piMmitive
self with the very bast > and imperfect clate,
success,and now when - produced sucS extra-
everl anm troubled with G ordinary resuits that it
a Cough or Cold, Iin- _ became, at once, a ge-
variably use it. I ca Lt neral favorite. Many>
cheerfully recommend have made it, what it
it to aIl who are suf- reay is a
fering frons a Cough or
a Cold, for the Croup FAMILY MEDICINE
Whooping-Cough, &
ail diseases tending te - For as more tian
Cousumption, and to halt tbe diseases t lu
ire Profession as e re- which esh is beir,'

liable article. originate from colds,
1 am satisfiei of its o this may be consi-

excellence beyend a dered a general pre-
doubt,baving convers. ventive of aIl diseases,
ed personal.ly witih the by removiug the pri-
Rev.N.H. Downs about meval cause.
it. Ha informed me of
the principal ingredi-. ADULTS
ente of wich the El- Sbould always keep
ixir is composed, ail of this Family Physician
which are Purely Va- at htLnd; and by it
geache ccnd parfacil>' turne)> use acre brin-
safe. id e! ofdollars tisat

J, B. WOODWARD, wouJlS oterwise Se
M D., en-alloe-d up la dis-

(New Brigade Sargeon cLargingDoctors' fees
U.S. Army. i

Sold at every Drugr and Cojunrjy Siore throughout
Canada.

PRICE- 25 Cents, 50 Cents, and SI per Bottle.

JOHN F. HBENRY & Co.,
Proprietors,

303 St. Paul Street, Montreal, C.E., and Main
Street, Waterbury, V'

H EN R.Y 'S

V E R M T
LI NIMENT.

RlEAD Tisis populaLr medi-
These Certiicates: cine ie Do longerneu

Montreal, experiment. T h o u a-
A pril 8th, 1860 ands of people who

Mers. Henry & Co. have used it, bear wit-
Yeur Vermont Lini- casa te ais auperor ex

ment bas cureS me cf celleece as a Liiment
a Rlbeuiatism whicb ad a Pain-Killer.-
had settled in my limbs Full directions accoe-
and foursvhicS baleîing pany dchbottle. Il
y e malsupposa me>'bha ceaSfor
I fel urrteful.

T. QUESNEL.

Souit Granby, C.W.
MIr 11enry R. Gray,

Chomist, Montreal.
Sir--I am most hap-

y to state that my
.wife rused Henry's Ver.
mont Liniment, sving
accideuty is- gotac ea-
die ruit under her in-
ger nail. The pain was
most intense ; but by
using the Liniment,the
pain was gone in a few
minutes.

Yeurs very respect-
fuilly,

W. GIBSON.

Montreal,
Dec.ssrDe, 1860.

Mfessia e.Rni>' & Ca.
Having, on varions

occasions, ised your
Liniment, I am happy
t e' tirai Ihave ca-
waya (oued ih banafi-
eial. Iebave frequently
used it for Bowei Con-
plaint, and Lave never
known it to(fail in ef-
fecting a cure. I think
itthe est radiciraI
as-ar useS fou filai-
rha summer coin-
plaint, and diarders of
a similar characienI
Lave also found it a
never failing specific
fer C01DS, aud for af-
fecoions of tis adc.-
I always recommen it
ta un>'friande, tand

oui dnot be ilhout
it le tie bouse force>'
consideratie o

W. 3ALDWIN.

Testimony fron Hon.
Judge Smith :

Monctreal,
Feb. 5th, 1862.

I bave used Henry's
Vermont Liniment, &
hse foun great re-
lief freiIHt, ,SMIITH.

RE135UMATISM,
NEURALG IA,

TOOTH-A 1CH,
HEADACIIE,

BURNS,
SCA LDS,

BRUISES anîd
SWELLINGS,

SORE TUOAT,
LUMBAGO,

. &C., &c,

and may be useS in-
ternally for

CHOLIC and COLDS,
GlHOl>ERA MORBUS,
BOWEL Complaints,
DIARRREA,
WIND CHOLIC,

k&c., &c.

Muchi might be said
of its remedial proper-
îles anS magical af-
fecta, but tisé imitaS
space of this Adver-
tisement will only ad-
mit of a general sum-
mary.

itis îrepared mus
cane; gret pains ha-
ing taken to allot an
exact proportion cf
easci cf is ingredienis,
in such a manner that
the combiuation shall
be, Sn every repect, a t
once mnie rapici in ils
operation, and more
effectuaI tissu an>'
other aimih r medicine.

A Single Teaspoon-
fui taken in warm wa-
ter or otberwise as
the taste may dictate,
checks Diar.rhea, Cho
lic and all Bowel Com-
plaifns, within a mot
incredible short sace
of time. j

Soid n aevery Drug and Country Store througisout
Cana da.

PRICE-25 Cents par Bottle.

JOHN F. BENRY & 00.,
Proprietors,

308 St. Paul Street, Montrea, C.E., and Main Street
Waterbury, Vt.

Jan. 22., 1864. 12m.

CHANGE OF TRAINS.

ON and AFTER MONDAY, the ilt of JAN.,
TRAINS will leave

BONAVENTURE STREET STATION
as follows:

EASTERN TRAINS.

Passenger for Island Pond, Portland)
and Boston, (stopping over night 3.15 P.M.
at Island Pond,) at ...

Night Passenger te Quebec(with Slcep- 8.00 P.M.ing Car) ci -.... 00PM

Mixed for Sherbrooke and Local Sic- os
tiens at 8.00 A.M.

WESTERN TRAINS.

Day Express for Ottawa, Kingston,
Toronto, London, Detroit and the
Westat ..................

7.45 ASl1

Night ditto (wil Sleeping Car)........6(.30 P.M.
) Mixed for Kingston and Local Stations 10.05 A.M.

,M'ail Trains will not stop at Stations ar ked thus
on the 'ime.-bils, unless signalled.

C. J. BRYDGES

blontreal, Nov. 19, 1863. 3agîg i:cn

1-
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SAD-LIER & CO'S
NEW PUBLICATIONS AND BOOKS AT PRESS.

WISTA'S BALSA M
- or -.

W IL D C H E RRY
Has been used for nearly

IIALF A CENTURY,

With tise most astonisbing success in Curing

Coughsa, Colds, Hoarsenes, Sein Throat, Influenza,
Whooping Cough, Croup, Liver Complaint,

Brouchitis, Difliculet olBreathing,
Astime, and every affection of

THE THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,
Including eien

CONSUMPTION.
Thereidsearcelv one individual in

the community Who wholly escapes,
dcuring a season, fron some or.ehow-

a ever slightly 5eveloped, of the'above
r 25É symptoms-a neglect of wrhich might

lead ta the last nanmed, and most ta be
dreaded disease in the whole catalogue
The power of te ' nedicinal gui' of
theWid Cherry Tree over this classof
complaints is well known ; se grec t is
the good it bas performed,ands se groti

ran tahe popularity it las acquired.
£SU FMa lt Ilu this preparation, beides the vir-

. tues of the Cherry, there are commin-
gled witb it other ingredients of like
value, thus increasing ils value ten

fold, and forming a Remedy whose pover to soothe
te heal, te relieve, and to care disease, exists in no
other medicuse yet discovered.

CERTIFICATE FROM L. J. RACINE, Esq., of the
J.lierce :-.

Montreal, C.E., Oct. 20, 1858.
S. W. Pewle & Co., Boston-Gentlemen,-Iîaving

experienced the inost gnciifying nesulis fromeinises
o! Dr. Wistir'c 3Brsam of dWii Cherry, I m induicod
te express tise gent confidence which I have in its
eflicacy. For nine months I was most cruelly affect-
ed with a severe and obstinate cough, accompanied
with acute pain in ihes ide, which did not leave me,
summer or winter. In October the. symptoms in-
creased alarmingly, and so Ireduced vas Itiat I
could walk but a few steps without resting ta reco-
ser fron the pain and faigue wich so slight an ex-
ertion occasioced. At this juncure I commenced
taking tho BaIsam, fronmwhich I found immediate
relief, and after havimg useS four biltles I was co-
pletely rettored ta fie&]th. I Lave used the Balsam in
uy family and ardministered it t ay children with the 
Ineppiest results. I am sure that sucl Canadiuns as
use tise Balsam eau but speak- le its favor. It is a
pepnraionbn-ich bas only to ab tried ta be acknow-
laSgecl ce tisereiny eSpr excelle7ice.

Yoir obedie¤t servant, L. J. RACINE.

CURE FOR WIIOOPING COUG.

St. Hyacinthe, CE., Ang. 21, 1856.
Messrs. Seth W. Fowlr& Co,- Gentlemen-Seve-

ral monthe since * little daugiter of mine, tee years
of age, was taken with Wihooptng Coaîghr in a very
aggravated fori, and nothing we could do for ber
seemed in nuy way ta relieve ber suffering. We at
length decided tatry a bottle of your Dr. Wistar's

alsamo f eWid Cherry. l athree iourir afar se
bcd cammaner]ucing t, aise mas great!>' relias-ad,
and in less than three days was entiraly crured, and
iS now well. I have Since recommended the Bal-
sam te many of M> neighbors, whob have used it and
in neocase Lave I known it fail of efrectig a speedy
cre.

Ycn are ut liberty te make any -se of the above
you think proper. Ifit shall induce any bodyL te use
your Balsam I shall bglad, for I have great confi-
dence in it.-Yours, P. GUITTE,

Propuietor of te Courier de St.1lyacinthe.

CERTIFICATE FROM AWLLKNOWN
CITIZEN 0F CORINALL.

Cornwall, C.W., Dec. 29, 1859.
Messrs. S. W. Fowle & Co., Boston-Gentlemen-

Having experienced the beneficial results of Dr.
wisîcî's Baisant of Wiid Cherry, lin> omeWpauesan
and nh cuber membes o! rys>' famil, i casas Of
cevere coughs and colds, I unhesitatingly give yon
My testimony, beieving it ta be the remedy 'par ex-
cellence' fer ca, diseasca ai tise tisîccu anS chiai, ced

ould sineeral arecoemmnd it as such.-Yours, &c.,

JOS. TANNER.

]'ROM A HIGIILY RESPEOTED MERCHANT
AT PRESCOTT, C.W.

I irith pleasure assert that Dr. Witar's fBalsai of
Wild Cherry, ia, in my belief, the beast remedy betore
tie public for conghs and pulmonary complaints.

Having tested the article with myself and family,
in cases of severe coughsa and colds,.for years, with
uniform and unexceptionable succesa, I unhesitat-
ingly recommied it with full confidence in its merits.

ALFRED HOOKER.

Nou genauine unless signedI 'I BUTTS en the
ivrappar.,

SETH W. FOWLE & 00., Boston,

Proprietors.
Dec. 246 1853.

FaHER aTIeW 1 ABiqgrapby. By.-john
Mgnie MP, autbor of 'Rume anld it

RaIera. 2mo, cf about o0 pages; ,clotb, $îu.
D. &3J. SADLIER & C0

Moa2,6
Montreal Tan. 29, 1864.

Mew ani Splendid Boocs for the YoungPeople
BY UNE OF THE PAULIST [FATHERS.

THE COMPLETE SODALITY M1ANUAL AND
HYMN BOOK. By the Rev. Alfred Young.-
With the Approbation of the Most Rev. Joh
Hughes, D.D., late Archbishop of New York.
Suitablefor all Sodalities, Confraternities, Schisa,
Choirs, ad the Home Circle. 12mo., clot, 75c.
The Hymns are of such a eharacter as to suit the

different seasons and festivals of the Christian year
with a large number of Misceilaneous.

Pastors and Superintendents of Schools wililfied
this to ba just th Iymn Book they need.

No Sodality, Confraurnity, or Sunday Scisoot
should b without i.
* ANOTFIER NEW WORK BY ONE OF TIRE

PAULIST FATHERS.
GUIDE for CATHOLIO YOUNG WOMEN; de-

signed partiîtculiy fur those Who earn their owr
Living. By the Rev. George Desbon. tome
cloth, 75 cents.

THE EIJERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of CaCsheL.
By Mrs. J. Sadlier. idmo, 500 pages (mith a viciw
of the Rock cf Casel) cloth extra, $1 ; gd, 1,35.
A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYER

DAILY PRAYERS: A Mainual of Catholic Devo-
tien, coanpiled from the muost approved sources,
and adapted to all mates and conditions in lite-
E legantly illurrtrated. 18mo, of nearly 000 pagea.
S 'e, 75 cents; ron, plain, $1i; embossed, gilt,
$1,50 ;iait., fuIl gilt, $1,75 ; elasp, 2; English
morocco, $m risorocce estra 2,50 ; inorocco estia,
cias, 3,00 ;rmorocco extra, bereled, 3,00 ; moroc-co extra, beveled, clasp, imorocco extra, pa-
neledl, 5,00.

'ros M ASS nou. Cocauîiîing tIc m01ce for
IlSd>' MISS, mi liIlce P liilt-a cu!d Gospels foi al
the Sundays nnd lllidrys, tie Gilices for oel>'
Weelr, an aVesjers an Lieedictlon. iScuc, eloti,

18 cfa ; roue, plarn, 50 cia; etuboased, grît, 63 nrs
embossed, gilt, clasp, 75 ets ; imitatioi, ful] git
75 ets ; imitat ion, full gilt, elasp, 88 ats... Tise Cheap Edition of this is tce best editicn

Of the Epistles and Gospels for Schools publislied.
THE METIJOD OF MEDITATION. B>' the Ver-

Rev. John Roothan, General of the Seciet- ec
Jesus. iSmo, eloth, 38 cents.

SONOS FORCATIIOLIC SCHJOOLS, with Aide

ta Memory, set to Music. Words by Rev. Dr.
C migi, Music by Signrr Sperenza and Mir.
John M LrCetz, jun. 1Smo, hall bound, 3 es;
cloth, 50 ets.

31AR[AN ELWOOD: or, Ilow Girls Live. Tale by
Miss Sarachr M lronnon. i2us, clatis, r,$1

"'' ""(seuoND EDITbo )
A NEW BOOK UN TlE ROSARY& SAPULAR.
A SHORT TIIATISE on tIse RIOSARY; tegether

with six reaSocs for being Devout to tle flessed
Virgin ; also, True Devotion to ber. BJy J M P
Ilecney, a priest of ht eOrder of St. Dontinie. To
which are appended St. 1îaneis of Sales 'De-,ont
MetIhodof learing liass.' Iiemoraire,' accompa-
nied wIh soma remarks ; The Stations, Or Holy,
Way of the Cross, &c, &c. 18mo, clot, Prie
onlyM 8 cents.
To the Second Editica is added the Rihes of le

Scaluîlars and the Indulgenes atttalched te tiheme.
A NEW ELIFE CF ST. PATRICR.

A POPULA It LIFE of ST. PATRICK. By a
Iriish iriesi î;imo, 380 pages, cloth, 75 ets; gilt,
Zt-

SERMONS by the PAULIST FATHERS fo- 1862.
12mo, cloth, $1,00.

THE TALISMAN ; An Original Draca for Young
Ladies. By Mrs. J Sadhier, 1 ets.

A NEW BOOK BY FATIIER WENINcR, S.J.
EASTEII UMEAVEN. i By RevP P N W7eninger,

D.D. l21no, cloth, 90 cents; gUt, $1,25.
NOW READY,

Chateaubrims Celebiated iorb.
THE11 MARTYRS ; A Tale f the Lat Persection

Of the Christilns at Rome. By Viseount de Cha-
teaubriand. 12mo, 450 pnges, cloth, $12r,; cloth,gili, 1,75.

A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, fronm the
Earliest Period te tce Emancipation of the Catho-
lies. By' on. T O M'Uee, 12mo, 2 vols, cloth
$2,50; cbalf calf or morocco,C .50 '

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCEs. By St iran-
cia of Sales, with an Introduction by CardinalWisemsan. l2nmo, clot, $1,00.

NI V INDIAN SKETCU ES. By Palter De Smct.
18mo, cloth, $1,50.

Tihe Cottage and Parior Ltaiy.
1. TieaSpanisi Cavaliers. A Tle cOfth e foorieshWcrs in Spaini. TranslatteS frrn the Fiacch Wb

Mirs. J. Sadlier, 10mo, clot, 75 cents, gIt, 1,00.
2. Eliner Preston; or. Scenes at Ioe anS Abroad.

By Mrs J Sadlier. 16o, cloth, 75meas, gilAa1,00.
3 Bessy Conway ; or, Tbe Irish Girl SaAmarica.-

By Mirs J Sadlier. 10mo, cloth, 75 cents; gic,0.
The Lost Son : An Episode of the French Raroiciot

Translated from the French. By irs T Sdlier
IGmo, cloth, 75 cents git edgr, 1,00

Old n d New; or, Taste versus Fashioe. An Origi-nal Story. By Mrs J SadliSr; s-is a aPotrait
1omo, cloth, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30.

Calcohc Youeth's Litbrarj.
1. The Pope's Niece und ot.ber Tales. Froa tieFrench. By Mis J Sadlier. 18mo, clot, 33 ets

git edges, 50 ers ; fancy paper, 21 ets.
2. Idleness; or, tis Double Lesoa, and other Tales.Prom tis Fren eh; by Mis Sadier; iSmo, cIoth,

38 cte ; gi t edges, S0 ct; fancy paper, 21 eus.
3. The Vendetta, and other Tales. Prom the

French. By Mr J Sadier; ismo, cloub, 38 es
gilt edges, 50 etsa fancy> paper- 21 cs

4 yFatber Sceeby. ATac f Tpperar> Niceî

es;gUi, 50 ces; paper 21es
BeigTbci ames tise Firi. M> Ais J Suidîler.-.
18mo, coths, 38 etsa; cloth, gilt, 50 cts; paper,21ce

C' Agnce of Brausburg cnd Willm ; or, Ciristian

he aisr 'aies. Translae frein ois Pieip sL
By' Mrs J Sadiier. 1 8mo, clots, 38 ets; gi' re
paper, 21 eta. -

NE W WORKS IN PRESs.
fr3- MARSHAL'Sgreat Work cn lire Ontrast be-

tween Protestant sud Catholic Missions.

•CHRISTIAN MISSIONS: their Agente ar.d thseur
. Resu]lte.

Mr. Marshsall, tira suthor of tire foregoing Work S'
an einent Catholie gentleman of England fcrery
a clergyman cf tira Estalshed Chrurchs. Asrmerly
ha was favorably' keeown as tire author cf thes hi
work ce Episcepoac tisai lhas bea itinbay
.Protestant. Blisflistory of Missio ia workfe
tenaiva researchr sud profound interest.

TERIMS--Tha erlo wili bepbls 2  e-w v
volumes, cf nearly' 700. pages eacs cioîh xr,$

h fmobocce $1. Persoas wishing io.hubcribe
hiib gù ecgh te send.their names te thea pub-

ý 1



AGENTS JOR THE TRUE WTNEBB.
.Adjala-G. P. Hughes.
£ezandaria-Rev. J. J. Chisholm
.d1lumette Island-Patrick Lynch.
Antigonish-Rev. J. Cameron
Arichat-Rev. Mr. Girroir.
Arisaig, N. S.-Rev. K. J. M'Donl&l.
.Arthurly-M. Moran.
-sphodel- John O'SuIlivan.
Barrne-B. Hinds.
Brockville-C. F. Fraser.
Relleville-P. P. Lynch.
Brantford-James Feen>Y.
Buckingham---H. Gorman:
Burford and W. Riding, Co. Bragt-ThoS, Maginn;
Chambly-J. H aCkett.
Chathanu-A. B. bj'Intosh.
Cabourg-P . Magnire.
Cornwall-Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
Carleton, N. B.-Rev. E. DunphY.
Daaville-Edward M'Govern.
Dalhousie Mills-Wm. Chisholm
Dewittjille-J. M'Iver.
Dundas-J. B. Looney.
Egansville-J. Bonfield.
East Hawesbury--Rev. j. J. Colli
.Eastern Twnships-P. Hacket.
Erinville-P. Gafney
Farmersille-J. Flood.
Gsnanaeque-Rev. P. Walsh.
Guelph-J . Harris.
Goderich--Dr. M'Dongall.
M-amilton-J M'Carthy.
'Huntingdon-J. Neary.
ýbngersolt--W. Feathereton.
-Kemptville-L. Lamping.
'ingston--P. Purcell.
Lindsay-J Kennedy.
Lansdown-M. O'Connor.
Lendon-B. Henry.
.Lacolle-W. Harty.
Maidstone.-Rev. R. Kelaher.

*Marysburgh-Patrick M'Mahon.
Merrickville-M. Kelly.
Newmarket-F. Boland.
Ottawa City-J.J. Murphy.
Oshawa-B. Dunne.
P«kenham-Francis O'Neill.
penaoa--W. Martin.
Prescott-F. Ford.
Pembroke-James Beenan.
Pert-.. Doran.
Peterboro---E. M'C ormnick.
Ptcton-REV. Mr. Lalor.
Port Hope--P. WCabe.
Port-DalhOusiL.--O. M'ahon.
Port Mulgrace, N. S.-Ra T.Ser
Quebec--. O'Loary.
Rawdon--James Carroll.
Renfrew-P. Kelly -.
Russelltown-J. Carmpion.

icItmnondhill--.M. Teefy.
Barni--P. M'Dermott.
Beaforth-John Killorne.
Sherbroke-T. Griffith,
Sherrngton-Rev. J. Graton.
Suth Gloucester-J. Daley.

M'Donald.
St. andreirs-Rev. G. A. Hay.
et Athanese-T. unna.
St. Ann de la pocatiere-Rev. Mr. BEOUrrett

St. Sophia de Terrebonne-Rev. Mr. Payette.

st. Colunbiln-'Rev. Mr, Falvay.
St. Catherines, C. E.-J. Caughllu.
St John Chrysosttom-J WGill
St. Raphae's-A. D. MDonai.
St. Romuald d' Etchemin-Rev. Mr Sas.
St. Mary's-H. O'C. Trainor.
Starnesboro.-C. M'Gill.
Sydenham--M sydea
Trenton-Rev. Mr. Brettargl
raarold-W. Cartmell.
Thorpville-

3. Greene
Tingwick-P. J. Sheridan.
Toronto--P. F. J. Mullen, 23 Shuter Street.

Templeton-J. H agan.
-West Port-James Kehoe.
-rTIUamtownl-ReV. Mr. M'Carthy.
Wallaceburg-Thoma5 Jarmy.
Whitby-J J Murphy

RAVE YOU GOT A COUGH?

TEE presant changeable weather having givon rise

la nunerous 00UGHS and COLDS, we would re-

cammcnd parties so afilicted to immediately purchase

a ne nof? McPHERSON'S GOUGE LOZENGES,
-as ioere is nothing more dangerous than a neglected

COD. Hov often do we sec sud hear of fine heal-

*y Young people of botb sexes,- who gave promise

DE living to a good nld age, eut down lu their prime
:nd carried to an untimely g:ave by such neglect.--

Take warning in time, These Lozenges are prepared
ai>ly by the proptietor, J. A. HARTE, without whose

asme none are genuine.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

No. 268, Notre Dame Street, Montreal

INovember 5,1863.

L. DEVANY,
AWOTIONEER,

(Lae of Hanmilton, Canada Wesi.>

-MiES subscriber, havin leased for a term of years
bat large and commodious three-story cut-atone
:tniinugflire-proof roof, plate-glass fron, with three
-aata sud tallar, each 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame
Street, Cathedral Block, and in tic mons t central sud

shionable part of the cilty, purposes to carry on the

-GENERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-
NESS.

Having beau an Auctioneer for Uthe last twelve
'era, sud baving sold lu avec>- city- sud town Lu
Dower sud Upper Canada, of an>- importance, h.
dr.tters himself that ha knows how to treat consigneea
sad purchasers, sud, therefora, respectfully- solicitesa

-shares of public patronage.

ilm• I will hold TEREE SALES weekly.

Gn Tu.esday and Saturd&ay blornings,

-GENERAL BOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
PIJ1NO-FOR T ES, 4-:. 4.e.,

AND

THUlÇRSDAYS
1o3

î>.'RY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE, OROCKERY,

1tr Cash ai the ratae! 50 cents on the dollar wil
'Zbo advanced on a goode sent lu for prompt sale

Nsturu willbe made immaditely aftar eaob sale
.4and proceeds handed over. The charges for selling
vl bae one-balf what has been usually charged bj

-3ther auctioneer in this CitY-five per cent. commis
sica on all goods sold either by auction or privat
» j. W ill .be glad to attend ont-door sales in an
pot of the city where required. cash advanced o
$iL and B11v-er Watchas, Jewellery, Plated Ware
bismond or other preCiouBs s;ones.

L. DEVANY,
faroh 2', 1868. Auctioneer.

AND-

DISEASES RESULTING FROM

DISORDERS OF THE LIVER,
AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

Are Cured by

10OOF LA ND'S

GERMAN BIUJTERS,
THE GREAT STRENGTHIENING TONIC.

These Bitters have performed more Cures,

HAVE AND DO GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION,

Have more Testimony,

Ihave more respectable people to Vouci for
tient,

Than any other article in the market.

We defy any One to contradict tbis Assertion,

And will Pay $1000

To any one that will produce a Certificate published
by us, that is not genuine.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BTTTERS,
Will Cure every Case of

Chronic or .Nervous Debiliy, Diseases of the
IKidneys, and Diseases arzszns from

a. disordered Stomach.
Observe the following Symptoms:

Resultang front Disorders of the Digestive
Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness of Blood to the
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Beart-

burn, Dieguet for Food, Fulness or Weight
inthe Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sink-

ing or Fluttering at the Pit of the
Stomach, Swing of the Head,

Burried and Difficult
Breathing

Fluttering at the Beart, Choking or Suffocating Sen-
sations when in a lying Posture, Dimness of Vi-

sion, Dots or Webs before the Sight, Fever
and Dull Pain lu the Head, Defciency

ofPerspiration, Yellowness of the
Skin and Eyes, Pain in theSide,

Back, Chest, Limbe, &c.,
Sudden Flushes of the

Head, Burning in
the Flash,

Constant Imagininga of Evil, and great Depression
of Spirits.

REMEMlBERP
THAT THIS BITTERS IS NOT

ALCOH O LIC,
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WBISKEY,

And Can't make Drunkards,
But is the Best Tonie in the World.

D3 READ WHO SAYS SO;
From the Rev. Levi G. Bock, Pastor of the Baptist

Church, Pemberton, N.Y., formerly of the North
Baptist Church, Philadelphia:-

I have known Hooflahd's German Bitters favor-
ably for a number of years. I have used them in
my own family, and have beauno pleased with their
effects that I was induced to recommend them to
many othss, and know that they have operated in as
strikingly beneficial manner, I take great pleasure
in thus publicly proclaiming this fact, and calling
the attention of those afllicted with the diseasses for
which they are recommended to these Bitters, know-
ing from experience that my recommandations will
be suetained. I do this more cheerfally as Hoof-
land's Bitters le intended to benefit the affiicted, and
is ' not a rum drink.--Yours truly,

LEVI G. BECK.

From the Rev. Jos. H. Kennard, Pastor of the 10th
Baptist Church:-

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir-I have been frequently
requested t1 connect my name with commendations
or different kinde of medicines but regarding the
practice as out of my appropriate sphere, I have in
ail cases declined; but with a clear proof in varLous
stances, and particularly in my famly, of the use-
fulness of Dr. Hoofland's German Bitters, I depart
for once from my usual course, to express my full
conviction that, for general debility bf the aystem,
ad especially for Liver Complaint, it i a sale and
valuable preparation. lu some cases it may fail;
but usually, I doubt not, it will be very beneticial to
those who suffer fron the above cause.

Yours, very respectfully,
J. H. KENNARD,

Eighth below Coates Street, Philadelphia.

From Rev. Warren Randolph, Pastor o? Baptist
Church, Germantown, Penn.

Dr. C. M. Jackson-Dear Sir-Personal experience
enables me to say that I regard the German Bitters
prepared by you as a most excellent medicine. In
cases of severe cold and general debility I have been
greatly benefited by the use of the Bitters, and doubt
not they will produce similar effects on others.-
-Yours truly, WARREN RANDOLPH,

Germantown, Pa.

From Rev. J. B. Turner, Pastor of Hiedding M. E.
Church, Philadelphia.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir-Having used your Ger-
man Bitters in my family frequently, I am prepared
to Bay that it bas beau of great service. I believe
that in mot cases of general debihty of the system
it is the safest and most valuable remedy of which I
bava an>- knowledge.-Yours, respectfully-,

J H. TURNER,
No. 726 N. Nineteenth Street.

Fromn the Rer, J. M. Lyns, formerly Fastes of lhe
Columbos (N. J,] sud Milestown [Pa.) Baptiet
Churches.

Nae IlRocheilae, N.Y.
Dr. C. M. Jackson--Dear Sis-I feel il a pleasura

thus, ot my on accord, to bear testimony- to tbe
excellence of lie German Bitters. Sema years since
being mnuch afllitted with Dyspepsia, I used them
with very- beneficial results. I bava often recomn-
manded them te passons enfeebled b>- that toruant-
ing disease, and lave isard fronm themt the most fiaI-
tcring testimtonials as to ther gceat ralue, In casas
of general debility-,-I ballera it te ha a tonic that
cannot ha surpassedi. J. M. LYONS.

PR!CE-$L par Bottle ; bal? dozen, $5.
Icdeware o? Coonterfiaes; sec liaI the Signature

< C. M. JaCKS ON' La ou lie WRAPPER ai easti
Bottle.

Siould your neareat Druggist not hava the article
do not ha put off b>- an>- o? the intoxicating prepa-
rations liaI us>- be offered in ils place, but send to
neu, sud we wiill forinard, securely- packed, b>- express,.

Principal Office sud Manufactory-No. 631 ARCHB
STREET, PHILADELPELA -

yr JONES & EVANb,
- Successors toC. M. Jackson & Co.,
y PROPRIETORS.
n For Sale by Druggists and Dealers n aevery town
, in the United States.

John F-. Henry & Co., General Agents for Cana-
da, 303 St. Paul Street, Montreal, C.E.

Jan. 14,1864. 12m.

MER HElANT TAILOR,
ND

MAS TER TAILOR
TO T3

Ptince of Wales' Regzment of Volunteers,
rt'No. 79, M'Gill Street, (opposite Dr. Bowman')

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

No. 43, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
moderate charges.

Measurements and Valuations promptly attended to.
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12m.

o. J. D EV LIN,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE:

32 Little St. James Street,

M ONTREAL.

B. D E V L I N,
ADVOCATE,

Has Removed his Office to No. 32, Little St.
James Street.

TROMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
ADVOCA.TE,

Bas opened his office at No. 34 Litile St. James St.

J. P. KELLY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE,

No. 6, Little St. James Street.
Montreal, June 72.

CLARFE & DRISCOLL,
AD3OCATES, &C.,

Ojflce-1V. 13 Notre Dame Street,

(Opposite the Court House,)

MONTREAL.
H. J. CLARKE. N. DRISCOLL.

HUDON & CURRAN,
ADVOCATES

KVo. 40 Little St. James Street,
MO1NTREAL.

BENJAMIN CLEMENT,

CARPENTER & JOINER,
54 St. Antoine Street.

(ýt Jobbing punctually aîtended to. .=Ç
Oct. 9.

THE PERFUME
- oF TE

WESTERN HEMlSPHERE!
FRESH FROM LIVING FLOWERS.

MURLAY & LANMAN'S
FLORIDA WATER.

TRIS rare Perfume is prepared from tropical flowers
of surpassing fragrance, without any admixture of
coarse essential oils, which form the staple of many
" Essences" and Extracts for the Toilet, Its aroma
is almost inexhaustible, and as fresb.and delicate as
the breath of Living Flowers.

WHAT ARE ITS ANTECEDENTS?

For twenty years it bas maintained its ascendancy
over all other perfumes, througbout the West Indies,
Cuba and South America, and we earnestly recom-
mend it to the inhabitants of this country as an
article which for softness and delicacy of flavor bas
no equal. During the warm summer nonths it is
peculiarly appreciated for its refresbing influence on
the skin and used in the bath it gives buoyancy and
strength to the exhausted body, which at those pe-
riods is particularly desirable.

HEADACHE AND FAINTNESS
Are certain to be removed by treely bathing the tem-
ples with it. As an odor for the bandkerchief, it ls
as delicious as the Otto of Roses. It lends freshness
and transparency to the complexion, and removes

RASHES, TAN AND BLOTOBES
from the skin.

COUNTERFEITS.
Beware of imitations. Look for the name of MUR-

RAY & LANMAN on the bottle, wrapper and orna-
mented label.

Devins & Bolton, Druggists, (next the Court House)
Montreal, General Agents for Canada. Also, Sold
at Wholesale by J. F. Henry & Co., Montreal.

Agents for Montreal :-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-
lough & Campbell, A. G. Davideon, K. Campbell &
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son, and H.
R. Gray. And for sale by all the leading Druggists
and first-class Perfumers throughout the world.

Feb. 26, 1863. 12m.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Establisbed in 1826.1
THE Subseribers -manufacture and
have constantly for sale at their old
established Foundery, their superior
Bells for Churches, Academies, Fac-
tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, &c., mounted in the most ap.
proved sud substantial manner with
their new Patented Yoke and other

mproved Mountings, and warranted in every parti-
cular. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen.
sions, MoUntige, Warranted,&c., send fora circu-
lar. Address

E. A & G. R. MENEELY,West Troy, N. Y.

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF JOHN, MARY aud ELIZA KELLY, formerly of
the Parish of Brimlin, County Roscommon, Ireland,
who emigrated to this country in the year 1845 or
'46. They sailed from Liverpool in the ship Virgin,
bound to Quebec. Any information respecting them
will be thankfully received by their brother, Patrick
Kelly, New Lexington, Perry County, Ohio, U.S.-
Canada papers please copy.

eoa

PRIVATE RESIDENCES.

THOMAS M 5KENNA,
PLUMBER, GAS & STEAMFITTER,

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-APRIL 1.4864.

DY S P E P S 1 A M. BERGIN, STEAK HEATING

Is now prepared to executoe Orders for his New and 36 Great St. James Street
Econoncal System of?-

Steam Heating for Private and Public
uildings.

He would specially invite Gentlemen, thinking of
Heating their Houses by Steam, to call and sec his
system in working order, at his Premises,

Nos. 36 and 38 St. renry Street.

"GOLD'S," or any other sytem fitted up, if re-
quired.

PLUMBING and GASFITTING doue by good
worlrmcn.

THOMAS M'KENNA,
36 and 8 Henry Street.

May 1, 1862. - Sm.

BRISTOL'S

(Vegetable)>

SUCAR-COATED

FIL LS.
THE GREA T CURE

For all the Diseases of the

L r, St[o:nRb aal B>)weLS,

Put up lu Glass Phials, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.

These Pills are prepared expressly to operate in
harmony with the greatest of blood purifiera, BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in all cases arising from
depraved humours or impure blood. The most hope-
less sufferers need not despair. Under the influence
of these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, that
have heretofore been considered utterly incurable,
disappear quickly and permanently. la the follow-
ing diseases these Pills arr the safest and quickest,
and the best remedy ever prepared, and sbould be
at once resorted to.

DYSPEPSIA OR lNDIGESTION,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION,

HEADACHE,

DROPSY,

PILES.

For many years these PILLS bave been used in
daily practice, always with the best resuits ad it
is with the greatest confidence they are recommended
to the afflicted. They are composed of the most
coStly, purest and best vegetable extracts and Bal-
sama, such as are but seldom used in ordinary medi:
cines, on account of their great cost, and the combi-
nation of rare medicinal properties is such thar.in
long standing and difficult diseases, where other me-
dicines have completely failed, these extraordinary
Pillas bave effected epeedy and thorough cures.

Only 25 Cts. per Piial.
J. P. Henry & Co. 303 St. Paul Sreet, Montreal,

General agents for Canada, Agents for Montrea,
Devins & Bolton, Lamplough & Campbell, K. Camp-
bell & Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, A. G. Davidson,
Picault & Son, and H. R. Gray.

C. W. WILLIAMS & CO'E
UNEQUALLED DOUBLE THREAD

FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES,
(MANUFACTUR.ED 1 MONTREAL)

Prices ranging upwards from

Twenty-Five Dollars

BETTER MACHINES for Dress-making and family
use have never been made.* They are simple, dura-
ble, reliable and warranted, snd kept in repair one
year without charge. Firsat-class city references
given if required.

Di- Manufactory on PRINCE STREET. Office
and Salesroom No. 29 Great St. James Street, Mont-
ceaI.

th rAgents Wanted in all parts of Canada and
tha Provinces.

C. W, WILLTAMS & 00.

SUPPLIES

EVERY DESCRIPTION

NEATNESS, ECONOMY AND DISPATOHI

Baing furnished with POWER PRINTING MACHINES,

besides CARD and USAND PRESSES, we are

enabled to exete large quantities

of vork, with great facility.

BOOK PRINTING!
laving the different sizes of the now SCOTCH C and othe

styles of TYPE, procured expressly for the various kinds

Of BoOE: PaNnxo, al CamoauEs, fBr-Lsws,

REPoPTS, SPEEcEs, Ac., A-c., will be

executed with neatness and dispatch, at moderate charges.

FANCY PRINTING!
Particular attention ispaid to COLOUltED andORNAMENTAL

PRINTING. Tie highest style of trork, which it was at

one time necessary to order from Er.gland or the

Urited States, can be furnished at this

Establishment, as good, and

nuch cheaper than the imported article.

OARDS
Of ail sizes and styles, can be supplied at all prices, from

$1 per thousand ta $1 for each copy.

agë-Particular attention given to BRIDAL CARDS.¶E

BILL-HEADS
The newest style of Bill-Heads supplied at a very low figure.

SHOW-BILLS!
Country Merchants supplied with SHOW-BILLS of the most

STRIKING STYLES.

DLANK AND REOEIPT BOOKS
OF EVERY SIZE AND VARIETY.

Jobs ordered by Mail promptly
executed and dispatched

by Parcel Post.
A share of public patronage respectfully solicited.

K- LONGMOORE & 00.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE QUART BOTTLES.

The Great Purifier of the Blood,
And the onIy genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
OF TIHE

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASESosF

Scro/zela or Eing's Evil, Old Sores, Boils,
Tumors, Abscesses, Ulcers,

And every kind of Sorofulous and Scabious eruptions.
It is also a sure and relhable remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
BEAD, CURVY,

White Swellings and Neuralgic Affections, Nervous
and General Debility of the system, Luss ofAp-

petite, Languor, Dizziness and all Affections
of the Liver, Fover and Ague, Bilious

Fevers, Chills and Faver, Dumb
Ague and Ja.undice.

It is the very best, and, in fact, the only sure and
reliable medicine for the cure of all diseases arising
from a vitiated or impure state i the blood, or from
excessive use of calomel.

The atllicted may rest assnred that there is not the
least particle of MINERAL, MiERCURIAL, or any
other poisonous substance in this medicine. It is
peefectly harmless, and may be administered to per-
sons in.bthe very weakest stages of sickness, or ta the
most belpless infante without doing the least injury.

Full directions how to take this most valuable me-
dicine will be found around each bottle: and t guard.
against counterfeits, see that the written signature
of LANMAN & KEMP is upon the blue label.

Devins & Bolton, Druggists, (next the Court
House) Montrea, General Agents for Canada.-
Alsob sold at Wholesale by J. F. Henry & CO.,
Ilontreal.

Bristol's Sarsa rilla is for Sale by all
ruggists.

Agents for Montrea, Devins & Bolton, Lamplough& Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell & O,
J. Gardner, 1. A. Barte, H. R. Gray, and Picault k
Son.Montreal, Oct. 15, 1861. 3m-

The Montreal Gazette

BOOK AND JOB
STEAM

Pl1NTlNG ESIALISHMENTI


